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H elsink i 1973. V altion  painatuskeskus
A L K U S A N A T
T ä m ä  ju lk a is u  s i s ä l t ä ä  t i e t o j a  v u o d e n  1972 k a n s a n e d u s ­
t a j a in  v a a l e i s t a .  E h d o k k a id e n  s o s i a a l i r y h m i ty s t ä  k o s k e v ia  
t a u lu ja  lu k u u n o t ta m a tta  on  ju lk a i s u s t a  s a a t a v i s s a  v a s t a a v a t  
t ie d o t  k u in  s a r j a n  e d e l l i s e s t ä k i n  j u lk a i s u s t a .
T ä s s ä  j u l k a i s u s s a  e s i t e t t y j e n  t i e to je n  l i s ä k s i  on  T i l a s t o ­
k e s k u k s e s t a  s a a t a v i s s a  t a r k e m p ia  t i e t o j a  ä ä n io ik e u te tu i s ta , 
ä ä n e s t ä n e i s t ä  ja  p u o lu e id e n  s a a m is ta  ä ä n im ä ä r i s t ä  ä ä n e s -  
ty s a lu e i t t a in  s e k ä  e n n a k o l ta  ä ä n e s t ä n e i s t ä ,  e h d o k k a id e n  
s a a m is t a  ä ä n i m ä ä r i s t ä ,  h y l ä ty i s t ä  ja  h u o m io o n  o t ta m a t ta  
j ä t e t y i s t ä  ä ä n i s t ä  k u n n i t ta in .
T i la s to n  l a a t im i s t a  o n  jo h ta n u t  a k tu a a r i  P e r t t i  
T a u r i a in e n ,  jo k a  m y ö s on  k i r jo i t t a n u t  ju lk a is u n  t e k s t i n .
H e l s i n g i s s ä ,  T i l a s t o k e s k u k s e s s a ,  jo u lu k u u s s a  1972
FÖ R O R D
F ö r e lig g a n d e  p u b lik a tion  in n e h ä lle r  u p p g ifter  om r ik s -  
d agsm an n ava len  1 9 7 2 . O a v se tt  ta b e l le r  g jo rd a  e f te r  k a n -  
d id a te m a s  so c ia lg r u p p  P u b lik ation en  om fattar m o tsv a ra n d e  
u p p g ifte r  som  fö r e g ä e n d e  P u b lik a tio n en  i  s e r ie n .
U t ö v e r d e p u b l i c e r a d e  u p p g i f te m a  f in n s  i  S t a t i s t i k c e n t ­
r a l e n  d e t a l j e r a d e  u p p g i f te r  om  r ö s t b e r ä t t i g a d e ,  r ö s t a n d e  
o ch  a n ta l  r ö s t e r  f ö r  p a r t i e r n a  e f t e r  r ö s tn in g s o m r ä d e  sa m t 
u p p g i f te r  e f t e r  kom m un om f ö r h a n d s r ö s t a n d e ,  a n ta l  r ö s t e r  
f ö r  k a n d id a t e m a  o c h  r ö s t e r  so m  k a s s e r a t s  e l l e r  iä m n a ts  
u ta n  av  s  e  e n d e .
S t a t i s t i k e n  h a r  u p p g jo r ts  u n d e r  le d n in g  a v  a k tu a r i e  
P e r t t i  T a u r i a in e n ,  so m  o c k s ä  s k r i v i t  t e x te n .
H e l s in g f o r s ,  S t a t i s t i k c e n t r a l e n ,  d e c e m b e r  1972
E in o  H . L a u r i l a
Jo rm a  H y p p ö lä
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K A N S A N E D U S T A JA IN  V A A L IT  1972
V a a l ie n  a ja n k o h ta
K ä y te t ty ä ä n  h a ll i tu sm u o d o n  27  § :n  m u k a is ta  o ik e u t ta a n  
h a jo t t a a  e d u s k u n ta  m ä ä r ä s i  T a s a v a l l a n  p r e s i d e n t t i  29  p ä i ­
v ä n ä  lo k a k u u ta  1971 a n ta m a lla a n  a v o im e l la  k i r j e e l l ä  ja  
k ä s k y l lä  t o im i te t ta v ik s i  u u d e t  v a a l i t .  E n n a k k o ä ä n e s ty s  
a lk o i  jo u lu k u u n  13 p ä iv ä n ä  j a  p ä ä t ty i  jo u lu k u u n  29 p ä iv ä n ä  
1 9 7 1 . V a a l i t  to im i te t t i in  k a n s a n e d u s ta ja in  v a a l e i s t a  13 
p ä iv ä n ä  k e s ä k u u ta  1969 a n n e tu n  l a in  ( 3 9 1 /6 9 )  4-6 § :n  2 m o­
m e n tin  m u k a a n  2 j a  3 p ä iv ä n ä  ta m m ik u u ta  197 2 .
Ä ä n io ik e u te tu t
Ä ä n io ik e u te t tu ja  o l iv a t  la in v o im a is i in  v a a l i lu e t t e lo ih in  
m e r k i ty t  h e n k i lö t . K u n k in  k u n n a n  v a a l i l u e t t e lo ih in  o l i  o te t tu  
k a ik k i  S u o m en  k a n s a l a i s e t ,  jo tk a  e n n e n  v a a l iv u o d e n  a lk u a  
o l iv a t  t ä y t t ä n e e t  2 0 v u o t ta ( 1 9 5 1  ja  e n n e n  s y n ty n e e t)  ja  o l iv a t  
h e n k ik i r jo i t e tu t  k o .  k u n n a s s a .  Ä ä n io ik e u t ta  v a i l l a  o l iv a t  
h o lh o u k se n  a l a i s e t ,  i r to l a i s u u d e s t a  ty ö la i to k s e e n  t a i  p a k ­
k o ty ö h ö n  m ä ä r ä ty t ,  v a a l i r i k o k s i in  s y y l l i s ty n e e t  s e k ä  n e  
h e n k i lö t ,  jo i t a  e i  k o lm e n a  v i im e k s i  k u lu n e e n a  v u o te n a  o llu t  
h e n k ik i r jo i t e t t u  S u o m e s s a .
E d u s ta ja p a ik k o je n  jak o
K oko m a a s s a  A h v en an m aa n  m a a k u n n a n  v a a l i p i i r i ä  l u ­
k u u n o t ta m a tta  v a l i t t i i n  s u h t e e l l i s i l l a  v a a l e i l l a  y h te e n s ä  199 
e d u s t a j a a ,  jo id e n  p a ik a t  j a e t t i in  v a a l i p i i r i e n  k e s k e n  n i id e n  
S u o m e n  k a n s a l a i s i n a  h e n k ik i r jo i t e t tu je n  a s u k k a id e n  lu k u ­
m ä ä r ie n  p e r u s t e e l l a .  A h v e n a n m a a n  m a a k u n n a n  v a a l i p i i ­
r i s t ä  v a l i t t i i n  y k s i  k a n s a n e d u s t a j a .  P ä ä tö k s e l lä ä n  4- p ä i ­
v ä n ä  m a r r a s k u u ta  1971 (74 -6 /7 1 ) m ä ä r ä s i  v a l t io n e u v o s to  
k a n s a n e d u s ta ja p a ik k o je n  ja o n  v a a l i p i i r i e n  k e s k e n  ( k t s .  
ta u lu  C ) .
E h d o k k a id e n  a s e t ta m in e n
A h v en an m aa n  m a a k u n n a n  v a a l i p i i r i ä  lu k u u n o tta m a tta  
a in o a s ta a n  p u o lu e e t  s a iv a t  a s e t t a a  e h d o k k a i ta .  O ik e u s m i­
n i s t e r i ö s s ä  p id e t tä v ä ä n  p u o lu e r e k i s t e r i i n  m e r k i ty i l l ä  p u o -  
l u e i l l a o l i  o ik e u s  a s e t t a a  k u s s a k in  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä  e h d o k k a ita  
e n in tä ä n  n i in  p a ljo n  k u in  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä  v a l i t t i i n  e d u s t a j i a .  
S a m a a n  v a a l i l i i t to o n  k u u lu v i l la  p u o lu e i l l a  e i  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä  
s a a n u t  o l l a  y h te e n s ä  e n e m p ä ä  e h d o k k a i ta  k u in  v a a l i p i i r i l l ä  
o l i  e d u s ta ja p a ik k o ja .  A h v en an m aa n  m a a k u n n a n  v a a l i p i i ­
r i s s ä  o l i  v a l i t s i j a y h d i s t y k s e l l ä ,  jo n k a  v ä h in tä ä n  30  v a a l i ­
p i i r i n  ä ä n io ik e u te t tu a  o li  p e r u s t a n u t ,  o ik e u s  a s e t t a a  e h d o ­
k a s  k a n s a n e d u s t a j a k s i  ja  to in e n  tä m ä n  v a r a m ie h e k s i .
R IK S D A G S M A N N A V A L E N  1972
V a le n s  tid p u n k t
E f t e r  a t t  h a  u tn y t t j a t  s in  r ä t t  a t t  u p p lö s a  r i k s d a g e n  e n -  
l i g t  27 § i  r e g e r in g s f o r m e n  b e s tä m d e  R e p u b lik e n s  P r e s i ­
d e n t  g enom  s i t t  ö p p n a  b r e v  o c h  f ö r o r d n a n d e  a v  d e n  29 
O k to b e r  1971 a t t  n y a  r ik s d a g s m a n n a v a l  s k u l le  f ö r r ä t t a s .  
F ö r h a n d s r ö s tn in g e n  in le d d e s  d e n  13 d e c e m b e r  o c h  a v -  
s lu ta d e s  d en  29  d e c e m b e r  1 9 7 1 . E n lig t  l a g e n  om  r i k s d a g s ­
m a n n a v a l g iv e n  d e n  13 ju n i  1969 ( 3 9 1 /6 9 )  4-6 § 2 m om . f ö r -  
r ä t t a d e s  v a le n  d en  2 o c h  3 j a n u a r i  1 9 7 2 .
R ö s tb e r ä t t ig a d e
R ö s tb e r ä t t ig a d e  v a r  p e r s o n e r  u p p ta g n a  i  la g a k r a f tv u n n a  
v a l l ä n g d e r .  1 v a r  je  k om m uns v a l lä n g d  u p p to g s  a l l a  f in s k a  
m e d b o r g a re  som  f ö r e  v a l ä r e t s  in g ä n g  f y l l t  20  ä r  (1 9 5 1  o c h  
t i d i g a r e  fö d d a )  o c h  v i lk a  ä r  m a n ta l s s k r iv n a  i  i f r ä g a v a r a n d e  
k o m m u n . R ö s t r ä t t  s a k n a r  p e r s o n e r  s t ä l l d a  u n d e r  fö rm y n -  
d e r s k a p ,  d öm da f ö r  l ö s d r i v e r i  t i l i  a r b e t s i n r ä t t n i n g  e l l e r  
t v ä n g s a r b e t e , p e r s o n e r  s k y ld ig a  t i l i  b r o t t  m ot v a i la g e n  
s a m t p e r s o n e r  v i lk a  u n d e r  d e  t r e  s e n a s t e  ä r e n  e j  v a r i t  m an ­
t a l s s k r iv n a  i  F in l a d .
M a n d a tfö rd e ln in g e n
I h e l a r i k e t ,  u to m  i  A la n d s  v a l k r e t s ,  v a ld e s  sa m m a n la g t 
199 r ik s d a g s m ä n  g enom  p r o p o r t i o n e l l a  v a l  s ä  a t t  m a n d a te n  
f ö r d e la d e s  m e lla n  v a l k r e t s a r n a  e n l ig t  a n t a l e t  so m  f in s k a  
m e d b o r g a re  m a n ta l s s k r iv n a  in v ä n a r e  i  v a l k r e t s a r n a .  
I A la n d s  v a l k r e t s  v a ld e s  e n  r ik s d a g s m a n .  G enom  s i t t  b e s lu t  
a v  d e n  4- n o v e m b e r  (74 -6 /71 ) f ö ro r d n a d e  s t a t s r ä d e t  om f ö r -  
d e ln in g e n  a v  m a n d a te n  p ä  d e  o l ik a  v a l k r e t s a r n a  ( s e  t a b e l l  
C ).
6
U p p s tä lla n d e t av  k a n d id a te r
F ö ru to m  A lands v a lk r e ts  f ä r  e n d a s t p a r t i e m a  u p p s tä lla  
k a n d id a te r .  P a r t i e m a  u p p tag n a  i  p a r t i r e g i s t r e t  som  fö re s  
av  J u s ti t ie m in is te r ie t  h ad e  r ä t t  a tt  i v a r je  v a lk r e ts  u p p ­
s tä l l a  h ö g st l ik a  m änga k a n d id a te r  som  a n ta le t  m andet i  v a l-  
k r e ts e n .  T il l  sam m a v a lfö rb u n d  h ö ra n d e  p a r t i e r  fick  e j 
sam m anlag t u p p s tä lla  f l e r a  k a n d id a te r  än  a n ta le t  m andat i 
v a lk r e ts e n .  I A lands v a lk r e ts  had e  v a lm a n sfö ren in g , som 
g ru n d a ts  av  m int 30 rö s tb e r ä t t ig a d e  i v a lk r e ts e n ,  r ä t t  a tt  
u p p s tä lla  en  r ik sd a g sk a n d id a t  och  en S upplean t fö r  d en n e .
7V a a l i l i i t o t
P o h jo i s - K a r j a l a n  l ä ä n in  j a  A h v en an m aa n  m a a k u n n a n  
v a a l i p i i r e i s s ä  e i  o l lu t  v a a l i l i i t t o j a .  S u o m en  S o s ia l id e m o k ­
r a a t t i n e n  P u o lu e  ja  K a n s a l l in e n  K ok o o m u s e iv ä t  o l l e e t  
m in k ä ä n  p u o lu e e n  k a n s s a  v a a l i l i i t o s s a .
S u o m e n  M a a s e u d u n  P u o lu e  j a  S u o m en  K r i s t i l l i n e n  L i i t to  
o l iv a t  v a a l i l i i t o s s a  m u u a lla  p a i t s i  U u d en m aan  l ä ä n in ,  K u o ­
p io n  l ä ä n in ,  P o h jo i s - K a r  j a la n  l ä ä n in  j a  O u lu n  lä ä n in  v a a ­
l i p i i r e i s s ä .
S u o m en  K a n s a n  D e m o k ra a t t in e n  L i i t to  s e k ä  T y ö v ä e n  j a  
P i e n v i l j e l i j ä in  S o s ia l id e m o k r a a t t in e n  L i i t to  o l iv a t  v a a l i l i i ­
t o s s a  U u d en m aan  lä ä n in ,  T u ru n  l ä ä n in  e t e l ä i s e s s ä  s e k ä  
p o h j o i s e s s a ,  H äm een  lä ä n in  p o h jo i s e s s a ,  K ym en l ä ä n in ,  
V a a s a n  l ä ä n in  j a  O u lu n  l ä ä n in  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä .
K e s k u s ta p u o lu e  j a  L ib e r a a l in e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e  o l iv a t  
v a a l i l i i t o s s a  T u ru n  l ä ä n in  p o h j o i s e s s a ,  H äm een  lä ä n in  p o h ­
j o i s e s s a ,  M ik k e lin  l ä ä n i n , K u o p io n  l ä ä n in  j a  K e s k i-S u o m e n  
lä ä n in  v a a l i p i i r e i s s ä .  L i s ä k s i  K e s k u s ta p u o lu e  o l i  R u o ts a ­
l a i s e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e e n  k a n s s a  v a a l i l i i t o s s a  U u d en m aan  l ä ä ­
n in  j a  T u ru n  l ä ä n in  e t e l ä i s e s s ä  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä .
T i la s to n  l a a d i n t a p e r i a a t t e e t
K u n tie n  k e s k u s v a a l i l a u ta k u n n a t  l ä h e t t i v ä t  e n n a k o l ta  ä ä ­
n e s t ä n e i t ä  k o s k e v a n  lo m a k k e e n  v a a l i p i i r i e n  k e s k u s l a u t a ­
k u n n i l l e ,  jo tk a  t ä y t t i v ä t  k u n n is ta  s a a m ie n s a  t i e to j e n  p e r u s ­
t e e l l a  k u n ta k o h ta i s e t  v a a l i tu lo s lo m a k k e e t  j a  m e r k i t s iv ä t  
e h d o k a s l i s to je n  y h d is te lm i in  jo k a is e n  e h d o k k a a n  s a a m a n  
ä ä n im ä ä r ä n .
K u n k in  k u n n a n  ä ä n e s t ä n e ik s i  o n  l a s k e t tu  k a ik k i  k o .  k u n ­
n a n  ä ä n io ik e u te tu t ,  jo tk a  o l iv a t  k ä y t tä n e e t  ä ä n io ik e u t ta a n  
jo k o  v a r s i n a i s e s s a  v a a l i t o im i tu k s e s s a  t a i  e n n a k k o ä ä n e s ­
t y k s e s s ä  ja  jo id e n  ä ä n e s ty s  o l i  o te t tu  h u o m io o n . E n n a k k o -  
ä ä n e s t y s a s i a k i r j o j e n  t a r k a s t u k s e n  y h te y d e s s ä  huom io o n  
o t ta m a t ta  j ä t e t t y j ä  ä ä n e s t ä n e i t ä  e i  o le  l a s k e t tu  m u k a a n  ä ä ­
n e s t ä n e id e n  lu k u m ä ä r ä ä n .
P u o lu e id e n  s a a m a t  ä ä n im ä ä r ä t  k u n n i t ta in  t a r k o i t t a v a t  
k o .  k u n n a s s a  ä ä n io ik e u te t tu je n  a n ta m ie n  ä ä n te n  ja k a u tu ­
m is t a  p u o lu e i t t a in , lu k u u n  o t ta m a t ta  jo i ta k in  m y ö h ä s ty n e itä  
e n n a k k o ä ä n iä  ( n s .  " r i p e ä ä n e t " ) , jo tk a  l a s k e t t i i n  v a a l i p i i ­
r i e n  k e s k u s l a u t a k u n n i s s a .  " R ip e ä ä n e t"  s i s ä l t y v ä t  ry h m ä ä n  
" K u n ta  tu n te m a to n " .
A h v en an m aa n  m a a k u n n a n  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä  e h d o k k a in a  o l l e e t  
e iv ä t  k u u lu n e e t  m ih in k ä ä n  p u o lu e e s e e n .  V a a l ip i i r in  k e s ­
k u s la u ta k u n n a n  ilm o itu k s e n  m u k a a n  h e  o l iv a t  lä h in n ä  A la n d s k  
S a m lin g  r . f . : n  e h d o k k a i ta .  T a u lu s s a  3 on  e s i t e t t y  A h v e ­
n a n m a a n  m a a k u n n a n  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä  e r i  e h d o k a s l i s to i l l e  a n ­
n e t tu je n  ä ä n te n  ja k a u tu m in e n  k u n n i t t a in .  Ju lk a is u n  m u is s a  
t a u l u i s s a  on  A h v e n a n m a a n  m a a k u n n a n  v a a l i p i i r i s s ä  a n n e tu t  
ä ä n e t  l a s k e t tu  m u k a a n  R u o ts a la i s e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e e n  s a a m iin  
ä ä n i in ,  k o s k a  A h v e n a n m a a n  m a a k u n n a n  e d u s t a j a  k u u lu u  s e n  
e d u s k u n ta ry h m ä ä n .
V a lfö rb u n d e n
I N o r r a  K a r e le n s  l ä n s  o c h  A la n d s  v a l k r e t s a r  fö re k o m  
in g a  v a l f ö rb u n d .  F in la n d s  S o c ia ld e m o k r a t i s k a  P a r t i  o ch  
N a t io n e l la  S a m l in g s p a r t i e t  s to d  e j  i  v a l f ö rb u n d  m ed  n ä g o t 
p a r t i .
F in la n d s  L a n d s b y g d s p a r t i  o c h  F in la n d s  K r i s t l i g a  F ö r -  
b u n d  s to d  i  v a l f ö rb u n d  i  a l l a  v a l k r e t s a r  u to m  N y la n d s  l ä n s , 
K u o p io  l ä n s ,  N o r r a  K a r e le n s  l ä n s  o c h  U le ä b o r g s  lä n s  
v a l k r e t s a r .
D e m o k ra t is k a  F ö rb u n d e t  f ö r  F in la n d s  F o lk  s to d  i  v a l ­
fö rb u n d  m ed  A r b e t a r n a s  o c h  S m ä b r u k a rn a s  S o c ia ld e m o ­
k r a t i s k a  F ö r b u n d i  N y la n d s  l ä n s , Ä b o lä n s  s ö d r a  o c h  n o r r a ,  
T a v a s te h u s  l ä n s  n o r r a ,  K ym m ene l ä n s ,  V a s a  l ä n s  o ch  
U le ä b o r g s  l ä n s  v a l k r e t s a r .
C e n te r p a r t i e t  o c h  L ib e r a l a  F o lk p a r t i e t  s to d  i  v a l f ö r ­
b u n d  i  A bo l ä n s  n o r r a ,  T a v a s te h u s  l ä n s  n o r r a ,  S : t  
M ic h e ls  l ä n s , K u o p io  l ä n s  o c h  M e l l e r s t a  F in la n d s  lä n s  
v a l k r e t s a r .  C e n te r p a r t i e t  s to d  d e s s u to m  i  v a l f ö rb u n d  m ed  
S v e n s k a  F o lk p a r t i e t  i  N y la n d s  l ä n s  o c h  A bo l ä n s  s ö d r a  
v a l k r e t s a r .
P r in c ip e r  fö r  u p p göran det av S ta tist ik e n
K o m m u n e m a s  c e n t r a lv a ln ä m n d e r  in s ä n d e  en  b la n k e t t  
ö v e r  f ö rh a n d s r ö s tn in g e n  t i l i  v a l k r e t s a r n a s  c e n t r a l v a l -  
n ä m n d e r ,  v i lk a  p ä  b a s e n  a v  u p p g i f te r  f r ä n  k o m m u n e m a  
i f y lld e  v a l r e s u l t a t b l a n k e t t e m a  k o m m u n v is o c h  a n te c k n a d e  
v a r j e  k a n d id a ts  r ö s t e t a l  p ä  s a m m a n s tä l ln in g a r n a  a v  k a n -  
d i d a t l i s t o m a .
S ä s o m  r ö s ta n d e ik o m m u n e n  h a r  r ä k n a t s  a l l a  r ö s t b e r ä t -  
t ig a d e  i  i f r ä g a v a r a n d e  kom m un so m  u tn y t t j a t  s in  r ö s t r ä t t  
a n tin g e n  v id  d e n  e g e n t l ig a  v a l f ö r r ä t t n in g e n  e l l e r  v id  f ö r ­
h a n d s rö s tn in g e n  o c h  v i lk a s  r ö s t e r  b e a k t a t s . D e r ö s t e r  so m  
i  sa m b a n d  m ed  g ra n s k n in g e n  a v  f ö r h a n d s r ö s tn in g s h a n d -  
l i n g a m a  lä m n a ts  o b e a k ta d e  h a r  e j  m e d r ä k n a ts  i  a n ta le t  
r ö s t a n d e .
P a r t i e m a s  r ö s t e t a l  k o m m u n v is  a v s e r  r ö s t f ö r d e ln in g e n  
m e lla n  p a r t i e m a  i  i f r ä g a v a r a n d e  ko m m u n , u to m  v i s s a  
f ö r s e n a d e  f ö r h a n d s r ö s t e r  ( s . k .  " r e s t r ö s t e r " ) ,  so m  r ä k -  
n a d e s  i  v a l k r e t s a r n a s  c e n t r a lv a ln ä m n d e r .  " R e s t r ö s t e r n a "  
i n g ä r  i  g ru p p e n  "K om m unen  o k ä n d " .
K a n d id a te m a  u p p s tä l ld a  i  A la n d s  v a l k r e t s  h ö r d e  e j  t i l i  
n ä g o t p a r t i .  E n lig t  u p p g if t  a v v a l k r e t s e n s  c e n tr a lv a ln ä m n d  
v a r  d e  n ä r m a s t  k a n d id a t e r  f ö r  Ä lä n d s k  S a m lin g  r . f .  I t a -  
b e l l  3 f r a m g ä r  f ö rd e ln in g e n  k o m m u n v is av  r ö s t e r  a v g iv n a  
ä t  o l ik a  k a n d id a t l i s t o r  i  A la n d s  v a l k r e t s .  I p u b lik a t io n e n s  
ö v r ig a  t a b e l l e r  h a r  r ö s t e r  a v g iv n a  i  A la n d s  v a l k r e t s  i n r ä k -  
n a t s  i  S v e n s k a  F o l k p a r t i e t s  r ö s t e r ,  ty  A la n d s  r ik s d a g s m a n  
h ö r  t i l i  d e t t a  p a r t i s  r i k s d a g s g r u p p .
8V e r ta a m in e n  a ik a is e m p iin  v a a le ih in
K un v e r r a t a a n  t o i s i i n s a  v u o s ie n  1970 ja  1972 k a n s a n -  
d u s ta ja in  v a a l e j a  k o s k e v ia  lu k u ja  on  o te t t a v a  h u o m io o n , 
e t t ä  m a a la is k u n tie n  lu k u m ä ä rä  on v ä h e n ty n y t  y h te e n s ä  I 0 : l l ä  
( 1 .1 .1 9 7 0  -  1 .1 .1 9 7 2 ) .  V u o d e n  1971 a lu s ta  M u u r u v e s i  ja  
S ä y n e in e n  l i i t e t t i i n  Ju a n k o sk e n  k u n ta a n  ja  T y rv ä n tö  l i i t e t ­
t i in  H a ttu la n  k u n ta a n .  V u o d en  1972 a l u s ta  I k a a l i s t e n  m a a ­
l a i s k u n ta  l i i t e t t i i n  I k a a l i s t e n  k a u p p a la a n , A h la in e n  l i i t e t t i i n  
P o r in  k a u p u n k iin  ja  T e is k o  l i i t e t t i i n  T a m p e re e n  k a u p u n k i in . 
H e ls in g in  m a a la is k u n ta  ( V a n ta a ) ,  H u i t t in e n ,  K o k em äk i ja  
P a r k a n o  m u u ttu iv a t  1 .1 .1 9 7 2  k a u p p a lo ik s i . K a u p p a lo id e n  
m u u ttu m is ta  k a u p u n g e ik s i  e i  o le  o te t tu  h u o m io o n , k o s k a  
k a u p u n g i t  ja  k a u p p a la t  on  k ä s i t e l t y  y h te n ä  ry h m ä n ä .
L y h e n te e t
E r i  p u o lu e id e n  n im is tä  o n  t a u l u s s a  2 k ä y te t ty  s e u r a a v ia  
ly h t  e n t e i t ä :
J ä m fö re ls e  m ed  t i d i g a r e  v a i
D a u p p g i f te r  o m r ik s d a g s m a n n a v a le n  ä r e n  1970 o c h  1972 
jä m fö rs  m ed  v a r a n d r a  ä r  d e t  s k ä l  a t t  b e a k ta ,  a t t  la n d s k o m -  
m u n e m a s  a n ta l  s a m m a n la g t m in s k a t  m ed  1 0 ( 1 .1 .1 9 7 0  -  1 .1 .  
1 9 7 2 ) . F r ä n  b ö r ja n  av  ä r  1971 in k o r p o r e r a d e s  M u u ru v e s i  
o c h  S ä y n e in e n  m ed  Ju a n k o sk i kom m un o c h  T y rv ä n tö  m ed  
H a t tu la  kom m un . F r ä n  b ö r ja n  av  ä r  1972 i n k o r p o r e r a d e s  
I k a a l in e n  la n d sk o m m u n  m ed  Ik a a l in e n  k ö p in g , A h la in e n  i n ­
k o r p o r e r a d e s  m ed  B jö r n e b o r g s  s t a d  o c h  T e is k o  in k o r p o ­
r e r a d e s  m ed  T a m m e rfo r s  s t a d .  H e ls in g e (V  a n d a ) ,  H u it t in e n ,  
K o k em äk i o c h  P a r k a n o  b le v  k ö p in g a r  d e n  1 .1 .1 9 7 2 .  K ö - 
p in g a r  so m  b l iv i t  s t ä d e r  h a r  e j  b e a k t a t s , ty  s t ä d e r  o c h  k ö ­
p in g a r  h a r  b e h a n d la ts  so m  en  g r u p p .
F  ö r k o r tn in g a r
1 t a b e l l  2 h a r  f ö l ja n d e  f  ö r k o r tn in g a r  f ö r  p a r t in a m n e n  
a n v ä n t s :
S K D L  -  S u o m en  K a n s a n  D e m o k ra a tt in e n  L i i t to  — D e m o k ra t is k a  F ö rb u n d e t  f ö r  F in la n d s  F o lk  — D e m o c ra t ic  L e a g u e  o f  th e  
P e o p le  o f  F in la n d
T P S L  -  T y ö v ä e n  ja  P ie n v i l j e l i j ä in  S o s ia l id e m o k r a a t t in e n  L i i t to  — A r b e ta r n a s  o c h  S m ä b r u k a m a s  S o c ia ld e m o k r a t i s k a  
F ö r b u n d — S o c ia l  D e m o c ra t ic  U n ion  o f  W o r k e r s  a n d  S m a ll  F a r m e r s  
S D P  -  S u o m en  S o s ia l id e m o k r a a t t in e n  P u o lu e  — F in la n d s  S o c ia ld e m o k r a t i s k a  P a r t i  — S o c ia l  D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y  o f  F in la n d  
S M P  -  S u o m e n  M a a se u d u n  P u o lu e  — F in la n d s  L a n d s b y g d s p a r t i  — F in n i s h  R u r a l  P a r t y
S K L  -  S u o m en  K r i s t i l l i n e n  L i i t to  — F in la n d s  K r i s t l i g a  F ö rb u n d  — C h r i s t i a n  L e a g u e  o f  F in la n d
K e s k .  -  K e s k u s ta p u o lu e  — C e n te r p a r t i e t  — C e n te r  P a r t y
L K P  -  L ib e r a a l in e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e  — L ib e r a l a  F o l k p a r t i e t  — L ib e r a l  P a r t y
K ok -  K a n s a l l in e n  K okoom us — N a t io n e l la  S a m l in g s p a r t i e t  — N a tio n a l  C o a li t io n  P a r t y
R K P  -  R u o ts a la in e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e  — S v e n s k a  F o lk p a r t i e t  — S w e d is h  P e o p le  ' s  P a r t y  in  F in la n d
SU M M A R Y
T h e  P a r l ia m e n t  i s  c o m p o se d  o f  2 0 0  m e m b e rs  w ho  a r e  
e l e c t e d  b y  d i r e c t  an d  p r o p o r t io n a l  e le c t io n  f o r  a  p e r io d  
o f f o u r  y e a r s .  E v e ry  F in n i s h  c i t i z e n ,  m an o r  w o m an , w ho 
b e f o re  th e  y e a r  in  w h ic h  th e  e le c t io n  i s  to  b e  h e ld  h a s  
r e a c h e d  tw e n ty  y e a r s  o f a g e  i s  e n t i t l e d  to  v o te .
E le c t io n s  a r e  h e ld  e v e r y  fo u r  y e a r s , on th e  t h i r d  S u n ­
d a y  o f  M a r c h  a n d  th e  fo llo w in g  M o n d a y , in  a c c o r d a n c e  
w ith  th e  la w  p a s s e d  in  1 9 6 9 . In  O c to b e r  1 9 7 1 , th e  P r e s i ­
d e n t o f  th e  R e p u b lic  e x e r c i s e d  h i s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  a u th o r i ty  
an d  c a l l e d  f o r  a  n ew  e l e c t io n ,  w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  on  th e  2nd  
a n d  3 r d  o f  J a n u a ry  197 2 .
T h e  c o u n t r y  i s  d iv id e d  in to  f i f te e n  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s .  
D iv is io n  o f  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s  i s  th e  sa m e  a s  th e  d iv is io n  
in to  p r o v i n c e s , ta k in g  in to  a c c o u n t  th e  fo llo w in g  e x c e p ­
t i o n s : th e  c i ty  o f  H e ls in k i  fo rm s  i t s  ow n e l e c to r a l  d i s t r i c t  
a n d  th e  p r o v in c e s  o f T u r k u - P o r i ,  a n d  H am e a r e  d iv id e d  
in to  tw o  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s .
F ro m  th e  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t  o f  A h v e n a n m a a  (A a la n d  
I s la n d s )  o n e  m e m b e r  i s  e l e c t e d  to  P a r l ia m e n t .  T h e  o n e  
h u n d r e d  a n d  n in e ty - n in e  r e m a in in g  s e a t s  a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  
am ong  th e  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s  in  th e  sa m e  r a t i o  a s  t h e i r  
p o p u la tio n  a c c o r d in g  to  d o m ic ile  r e g i s t e r s .
C om m unes a r e  d iv id e d  in to  v o t in g  d i s t r i c t s . A p e r s o n  
m ay  v o te  in  h i s  ow n v o t in g  d i s t r i c t  a t  th e  tim e  o f  th e  e l e c ­
t io n  o r  v o te  b e fo re h a n d  b y  m a il i f  f o r  o n e  r e a s o n  o r  
a n o th e r  h e  i s  u n a b le  to  v o te  in  h is  ow n v o t in g  d i s t r i c t  a t  
th e  tim e  o f  th e  e l e c t i o n .
9A . Ä Ä N IO IK E U T E T U T  JA Ä Ä N E S T Ä N E E T  -  R Ö S T B E R Ä T T IG A D E  O C H  R Ö S T A N D E  -  P e r s o n s  
e n t i t l e d  t o  v o t e  a n d  p e r s o n s  w h o  v o t e d
Ä ä n io ik e u te t tu ja  — R ö s tb e r ä t t ig a d e  — P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te  
1972
Koko m aa  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n t r y .......................................................
K au p u n g it j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes 
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L a n d sk o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n e s ..........................
1970
Koko m aa  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n t r y ......................................................
K au p u n g it j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes 
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L a n d sk o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n e s ..........................
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä  — R ö s ta n d e  — P e r s o n s  w ho v o te d  
1972
K oko m aa  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n t r y ......................................................
K au p u n g it j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L a n d sk o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n e s ..........................
K u n ta  tu n te m a to n  — K om m unen o k ä n d  — C om m une u n k n o w n .............
1970
Koko m aa  — H e la  r i k e t  — W hole  c o u n t r y .......................................................
K au p u n g it j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes 
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L an d sk o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n e s ................ ..
Ä ä n e s ty s p r o s e n t i t  — R ö s tn in g s p r o c e n te r  —P e r s o n s  w ho v o te d  p e r  
100 o f th o s e  e n t i t le d  to  v o te
1972
Koko m aa  — H e la  r i k e t  — W hole  c o u n t r y .......................................................
K au p u n g it j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes 
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L an d sk o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n e s ..........................
1970
Koko m aa  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n t r y ......................................................
K au p u n g it j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes 
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L an d sk o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n e s ..........................
K a ik k ia a n
I n a lle s
T o ta l
3 178 011  
1 74-2 815 
1 435 196
3 0 9 4  359  
1 588 446
1 505  913




2 5 4 4  510 
1 293 008 
1 251 502
8 1 .4
8 0 .4  
8 2 .6
8 2 .2
8 1 .4  
8 3 .1
M ie h iä
M än
M en
1 496  041  
787 114 
708 927
1 456  158 
713 245 
742 913
1 225 2 2 4  
637  602 
587 585 
37
1 211 991 








N a is ia
K v in n o r
W om en
1 681  9 7 0  
955 701 
726 269
1 638 201 
8 75  201 
763 000




1 332  519  
707 738 







B . Ä Ä N E S T Y S P R O S E N T T I V A A L IP IIR E IT T Ä IN  
R Ö S T N 1 N G S P R O C E N T  E F T E R  V A L K R E T S
P e r s o n s  w h o  v o t e d  p e r  1 0 0  o f  t h o s e  e n t i t l e d  t o  v o t e  b y  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s
V a a l ip i i r i
V a lk r e ts
E le c to r a l  d i s t r i c t
1972 1970
M ie h iä
M än
M en
N a is ia
K v in n o r
W om en
Y h te e n s ä
Sum m a
T o ta l
M ie h iä
M än
M en
N a is ia
K v in n o r
W om en
Y h te e n s ä
Sum m a
T o ta l
H e ls in g in  k a u p u n g in  — H e ls in g f o r s  s ta d s
U u d en m aan  1. — N y la n d s  1...............................
T u ru n  1. e t e l .  — Abo 1. s ö d r a .....................
T u ru n  1. p o h j .  — Äbo 1. n o r r a ...................
A h v en an m aan  — Ä la n d s  ..................................
H äm een  1. e t e l .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. s ö d r a  . 
H äm een  1. p o h j .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. n o r r a .
Kym en 1. — K ym m ene 1.......................................
M ik k e lin  1. — S : t  M ic h e ls  1...........................
P o h jo i s - K a r j a l a n  1. —N o r r a  K a r e le n s  1.
K u op ion  1. — K uop io  1.........................................
K e sk i-S u o m e n  1. —M e l le r s t a  F in la n d s  1.
V a a s a n  1. — V a s a  1...............................................
O u lu n  1. — U le ä b o rg s  1 ......................................
L a p in  1. — L a p p la n d s  1......................................



















7 8 .8  
8 2 .0





7 7 .9  
7 9 .5  










8 1 .4  











8 2 .5  
8 2 .1
8 5 .6  
6 2 .2
8 3 .7  
8 4 .0















8 1 .3  
8 1 .2
7 9 .5  
8 0 .1  
8 0 .2
8 2 .6











8 2 .4  
8 1 .2  
8 1 .6
8 1 .9
8 3 .5  
8 4 .0
8 2 .9  
8 2 .4
8 2 .2
C . H Y V Ä K SY T T Y JE N  Ä Ä N E S T Y S L IP P U JE N , Ä Ä N IO IK E U T E T T U JE N  JA H E N K IK IR JO IT E T U N  V Ä E S T Ö N  
M ÄÄRÄ K A N SA N E D U S T A JA A  KO H D EN  V A A L IP IIR E IT T Ä IN
A N TA L GODKÄNDA R Ö S T S E D L A R , R Ö S T B E R Ä T T IG A D E  O C H  M A N T A L S S K R IV N A  P E R S O N E R  P E R  
R IK SD A G SM A N  E F T E R  V A L K R E T S  
N u m b e r  o f  v a l i d  b a l l o t s ,  o f  p e r s o n s  e n t i t l e d  t o  v o t e  a n d  o f  t h e  r e g i s t e r e d  
p o p u l a t i o n  p e r  M e m b e r  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b y  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s
V a a l ip i i r i
V a lk r e ts
E le c to r a l  d i s t r i c t
H y v ä k sy tty jä  
ä ä n e s t y s l i p ­
p u ja  y h te e n s ä  
G o d k än d a  
r ö s t s e d l a r  
sa m m a n lag t 
T o ta l  n u m b e r  
o f  v a l id  
b a l lo ts
K a n s a n ­
e d u s ta j ie n  
lu k u m ä ä rä  
A n ta l r i k s -  
d a g sm ä n  
N u m b er o f 
M e m b e rs  o f 
P a r l ia m e n t
H y v ä k sy tty jä
ä ä n e s t y s l i p ­
p u ja
G o d k än d a  
r ö s t s e d l a r  
V a lid  b a l lo ts
Ä ä n io ik e ­
u te t tu ja  
R ö s tb e -  
r ä t t i g a d e  
P e r s o n s  
e n ti t le d  
to  v o te
H e n k ik ir jo i ­
t e t t u ja  
M a n ta ls -  
s k r iv n a  
P o p u la tio n  
a c c o r d in g  to  
d o m ic ile  
r e g i s t e r s
k a n s a n e d u s ta ja a  k o h d e n
p e r  r ik s d a g s m a n
p e r  M e m b er o f P a r l ia m e n t1972 1970
H e ls in g in  k a u p u n g in  — H e ls in g f o r s  s ta d s 3 0 7  314. 22 22 13 968 17 630 23 607
U u d en m aan  1. — N y la n d s  1.......................... .... 272  719 21 20 12 986 16 130 2 4  027
T u ru n  1. e t e l .  — Abo 1. s ö d r a  .................. 217 511 16 16 13 5 9 4 16 912 23 797
T u ru n  1. p o h j .  — Abo 1 . n o r r a ................... 172 572 13 13 13 2 7 4 15 922 23 369
A h v en an m aan  — A l a n d s ..................................... 7 672 1 1 7 672 14  962 21 115
H äm een  1. e t e l .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. s ö d r a  . 192 725 15 14 12 848 15 835 23 0 7 0
H äm een  1. p o h j .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. n o r r a . 169 836 13 13 13 0 6 4 16 202 23 243
K ym en 1. — K ym m ene 1....................................... 195 966 15 15 13 0 6 4 15 9 5 4 23 259
M ik k e lin  1. — S : t  M ic h e ls  1........................... 118 014- 10 10 11 801 14 724 22 220
P o h jo i s - K a r j a l a n  1 . —N o r r a  K a r e le n s  1. 95  8 5 0 8 8 11 981 15 0 6 4 23 648
K u o p io n  1. — K uop io  1 ......................................... 137 640 11 11 12 512 15 559 23  8 7 4
K e sk i-S u o m e n  1 . —M e l le r s t a  F i n l a n d s l . 132 748 10 11 13 274 16 205 2 4  454
V a a s a n  1. — V a s a  1............................................... 239 667 18 19 13 3 1 4 16 003 2 4  005
O u lu n  1. — U le ä b o rg s  1...................................... 212 625 18 18 11 812 14 160 23 092
L a p in  1. — L a p p la n d s  1...................................... 105 090 9 9 11 676 14 162 23 568
Koko m aa  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n try 2 5 7 7  949 200 200 12 889 15 890 23 525
D . P U O L U E ID E N  Ä Ä N IM Ä Ä R Ä T V U O SIN A  1 9 7 2 , 1970 JA 1966 
A N TA L R Ö S T E R  FÖ R  P A R T IE R N A  ÄR 1 9 7 2 , 1970 O C H  1966 
V o t e  t o t a l s  o f  p a r t i e s  1 9 7 2 ,  1 9 7 0  a n d  1 9 6 6
P u o lu e e t L u k u  — A n ta l — N u m b er %
P a r t i e r
P a r t i e s 1972 1970 1966 1972 1970 1966
S u o m en  K a n sa n  D e m o k ra a tt in e n  L ii t to  — D e m o k ra -  
t i s k a  F ö r b u n d e t  f ö r  F in la n d s  F o lk  — D é m o c ra tie  
L e a g u e  of th e  P e o p le  o f F in la n d  ............................... 4 3 8  757 4 20  556 502  635 1 7 .0 1 6 .6 2 1 .2
T y ö v ä e n  j a  P i e n v i l j e l i jä in  S o s ia l id e m o k r a a t t in e n  
L i i t to  — A r b e ta r n a s  o c h  S m a b r u k a r n a s  S o c ia l -  
d e m o k ra tis k a  F ö rb u n d —S o c ia l  D é m o c ra tie  U n io n  
o f W o r k e r s  a n d  S m a ll  F a r m e r s  .................................. 25 527 35  453 61 2 7 4 1 .0 1 .4 2 .6
S u o m en  S o s ia l id e m o k r a a t t in e n  P u o lu e  — F in la n d s  
S o c ia ld e m o k r a t i s k a  P a r t i  — S o c ia l  D é m o c ra tie  
P a r t y  o f F in la n d  ................................................................... 6 6 4  724 5 9 4  185 645  339 2 5 .8 2 3 .4 2 7 .2
S u o m en  M a a se u d u n  P u o lu e  —F in la n d s  L a n d s b y g d s -  
p a r t i  — F in n is h  R u r a l  P a r t y .......................................... 2 36  206 265 939 2 4  351 9 .2 1 0 .5 1 .0
S u o m en  K r i s t i l l i n e n  L ii t to  — F in la n d s  K r i s t l ig a  
F ö rb u n d  — C h r i s t i a n  L e a g u e  o f F in la n d  . . . . . . . 65 228 28 547 10 646 2 . 5 1 . 1 0 . 4
K e sk u s ta p u o lu e  — C e n te r p a r t i e t  — C e n te r  P a r t y  . . 423  0 3 9 4 3 4  150 5 0 3  047 1 6 .3 1 7 .1 2 1 .2
L ib e r a a l in e n  K a n sa n p u o lu e  — L ib e r a l a  F o lk p a r t i e t  
— L ib e r a l  P a r t y  ................................................................... 132 955 150 823 153 259 5 .2 5 .9 6 .5
K a n s a l l in e n  K okoom us — N a t io n e l la  S a m lin g s p a r -  
t i e t  — N a tio n a l C o a li t io n  P a r t y ..................................... 4 5 3  4 3 4 457  582 3 2 6  928 1 7 .6 1 8 .0 1 3 .8
R u o ts a la in e n  K a n sa n p u o lu e  — S v e n s k a  F o lk p a r t i e t
— S w e d is h  P e o p l e 's  P a r t y  in  F in la n d  ...................
M uu t — O v r ig a  — O t h e r s .........................................................
138 079 1 44  436 138 690 5 . 4 5 .7 5 .9
- 4  111 3 877 - 0 .2 0 . 2
Y h te e n s ä  — Sum m a — T o ta l  ................................................. 2 577  949 2 5 3 5  782 2 3 7 0  046 1 0 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 1 0 0 .0
TJ S u o m en  P ie n ta lo n p o ik ie n  P u o lu e e n  ä ä n im ä ä r ä  — A n ta le t  r ö s t e r  f ö r  F in la n d s  S m ä b o n d e p a r ti  — V o te  t o ta l  o f 
th e  S m a ll  H o ld e r s  P a r t y  o f F in la n d .
10
11
E. PUOLUEIDEN ÄÄNIMÄÄRÄT VAALIPIIREITTÄIN V. 1972, %
ANTAL RÖSTER FÖR PARTIERNA EFTER VALKRETS ÄR 1972 , % 
V o t e  t o t a l s  o f  p a r t i e s  b y  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s  1 9 7 2 ,  %
V aalip iiri
V alkre ts





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Koko maa — H ela r ik e t — Whole coun try . 17 .0 1 .0 25.8 9 .2 2 .5 16.3 5 .2 17.6 5 .4 100.0
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S tä d e r  och kö- 
p ingar — U rban communes ..................... 18.8 1 .1 31 .5 5 .6 2 .8 5 .4 7 .0 22 .2 5 .6 100.0
M aalaiskunnat —Landskommuner — R ural 
communes .................................................... 14 .9 0 .8 19.0 13.3 2 .3 2 9 .4 3 .0 12.1 5 .1 100.0
Kunta tuntem aton — Kommunen okänd — 
Commune u n k n o w n ....................................
H elsingin  kaupungin — H elsingfors stads
Uudenmaan 1. — Nvlands 1...........................
T urun 1. e te l. — Abo 1. sö d ra  ................
T urun 1. pohj. — Abo 1. n o r r a ................
Ahvenanmaan — Älands ................................
Hämeen 1, e te l .  — T avastehus 1. söd ra  • 
Hämeen 1. pohj. — T avastehus 1. n o r ra .
Kymen 1. — Kymmene 1..................................
M ikkelin 1. — S : t  M ichels 1........................
P o h jo is-K arja lan  1 ,—N o rra  K are lens 1,
Kuopion 1. — Kuopio ....................................
K eski-Suom en 1 ,—M e lle rs ta  F in lands 1.
V aasan 1. — V asa 1.........................................
Oulun 1. — U leäborgs 1.................................























1 .4  
2 .0  
1 .0  
0 .9
1 .5 
0 .4  




















8 .8  
9 .1











3 .1  
2 .3




















26 .6  
21 .8  














4 .5  
2 .1
3 .4  
3 .3







































F.  VALITUT KANSANEDUSTAJAT PUOLUEITTAIN 
VALDA RIKSDAGSMÄN EFTER PARTI 
M e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b y  p a r t i e s
P u o lu e e t
P a r t i e r
P a r t i e s
1972 1970 1966 1962
S u o m e n  K a n s a n  D e m o k r a a t t i n e n  L i i t t o  — D e m o k ra ­
t i s k a  F ö r b u n d e t  f ö r  F in la n d s  F o lk  — D e m o c ra t ic
L e a g u e  o f  th e  P e o p le  o f  F in la n d  ................................
T y ö v ä e n  j a  P i e n v i l j e l i j ä i n  S o s i a l i d e m o k r a a t t i n e n  
L i i t t o  — A r b e t a r n a s  o c h  S m a b r u k a r n a s  S o c i a l ­
d e m o k r a t i s k a  F ö r b u n d —S o c i a l  D e m o c ra t ic  U n io n
o f  W o r k e r s  a n d  S m a l l  F a r m e r s  ...................................
S u o m e n  S o s i a l i d e m o k r a a t t i n e n  P u o lu e  — F in la n d s  
S o c ia ld e m o k r a t i s k a  P a r t i  — S o c ia l  D e m o c ra t ic
P a r t y  o f  F i n l a n d .....................................................................
S u o m e n  M a a s e u d u n  P u o lu e  —F in la n d s  L a n d s b y g d s ­
p a r t i  — F in n is h  R u r a l  P a r t y ...........................................
S u o m e n  K r i s t i l l i n e n  L i i t t o  — F in la n d s  K r i s t l i g a
F ö r b u n d  — C h r i s t i a n  L e a g u e  o f  F i n l a n d .................
K e s k u s t a p u o lu e  — C e n t e r p a r t i e t  — C e n t e r  P a r t y  . .  
L i b e r a a l i n e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e  — L i b e r a l a  F o l k p a r t i e t
— L i b é r a l  P a r t y  ......................................................................
K a n s a l l in e n  K o k o o m u s  — N a t io n e l l a  S a m l in g s p a r ­
t i e t  — N a t io n a l  C o a l i t i o n  P a r t y ......................................
R u o ts a l a in e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e  — S v e n s k a  F o l k p a r t i e t
— S w e d is h  P e o p l e 's  P a r t y  i n  F i n l a n d ......................
Y h te e n s ä  — S u m m a — T  o ta l  ...................................................









































15 Suomen Pientalonpoikien  puolue — F in lands Sm äbondeparti — Sm all H olders P a r ty  of F in land .
2) M aala is liitto  -  A g ra rp a rtie t -  The A grarian  P a r ty .
3) Suomen K ansanpuolue ja V apaam ielisten L iitto  — F inska  F o lk p a rtie t och De F ris in n ad es  Förbund — F inn ish  P e o p le 's  P a r ty  and 
L ib e ra l Union.
PIENIN ÄÄNIMÄÄRÄ JA VERTAUSLUKU, JOLLA EDUSTAJAEHDOKAS ON VALITTU KANSANEDUSTAJAKSI VAALIPIIREITTÄIN JA PUOLUEIT- 
TAIN -  DET MINSTA RÖST- OCH JÄMFÖRELSETALET MED VILKET KANDIDAT HAR BLIVIT VALD TILL R1KSDAGSMAN EFTER VALKRETS 
OCH PARTI -  T h e  s m a l le s t  v o te  t o t a l  and  c o m p a r is o n  f i g u r e  by  w h ic h  a c a n d id a t e  h a s  b e e n  e le c t e d  a s  a M em b er 




Helsingin kaupungin — Helsingfors stads •
Uudenmaan 1. — Nylands 1............................
Turun 1. etel. — Abo 1. södra ...................
Turun 1. pohj, — Abo 1. n o r ra ..............
Ahvenanmaan — Alands ...............................
Hämeen 1. etel. — Tavastehus 1. södra . .  
Hämeen 1. pohj. — Tavastehus 1. norra . .
Kymen I. -  Kymmene 1..................................
Mikkelin 1. -  S :t Michels 1.........................
Pohjois-Karjalan 1. -  Norra Karelens 1.
Kuopion 1. — Kuopio 1...................................
Keski-Suomen 1. -  M ellersta Finlands 1.
Vaasan 1. — Vasa 1........................................
Oulun 1. — Uleäborgs 1.................................
Lapin 1. -  Lapplands 1.................................






Democratic League of 










































7 925 12 220 4 581 12 882 7 894 19 779
5 774 14 103 5 153 11 343 2 437 13 132
6 881 15 470 6 076 13 352 4 683 11 987
5 547 11 826 4 736 12 088 4 743 20 231
6 234 10 560 6 122 12 304 7 430 19 610
8 538 13 165 5 250 10 589 - -
8 393 19 934 5 049 11 900 4 458 11 232
3 216 10 290 6 069 11 035 4 092 9 639
4 803 9 702 4 999 12 034 3 643 10 131
4 860 9 551 5 364 12 531 2 528 12 174
4 817 14 672 4 069 11 702 4 645 14 342
4 068 12 238 6 483 12 425 8 464 20 398
4 442 10 813 4 834 13 910 3 887 13 644
3 903 10 319 6 308 13 725 5 856 12 241
3 216 9 551 4 069 10 589 2 437 9 639
Suomen K ristillinen 
Liitto
Finlands K ristliga 
Förbund
C hristian  League 
of Finland
Keskustapuolue 
C en terp artie t 
C enter P a rty
L iberaalinen 
Kansanpuolue 
L ibérala F olkpartiet 








Svenska F olkpartiet 
Swedish P eo p le 's  
P a rty  in F inland
Kaikki puolueet 



























































före lse ta l
Comparison
figure
5 502 13 176 3 500 13 295 10 304 17 073 3 500 13 295
- - 4 696 11 353 4 455 19 068 6 183 14 777 5 395 14 191 2 437 13 132
- - 5 501 13 025 4 570 13 218 5 262 13 807 11 357 39 075 4 570 13 218
- - 5 765 12 393 - - 4 402 15 665 - - 4 402 15 665
- - - - - - - - 5 189 5 189 5 189 5 189
- 3 923 11 520 - - 5 220 11 150 - - 3 923 11 520
4 193 15 552 - - 4 920 19 922 5 289 13 973 - - 4 193 15 552
8 807 8 807 4 694 U  715 - - 4 324 12 231 - - 4 324 12 231
4 581 19 278 5 900 18 327 4 885 12 218 4 010 16 293 - - 4 010 16 293
- - 4 517 10 429 - - 5 458 13 060 - - 3 643 10 131
- - 5 850 12 544 - - 4 685 17 749 - - 2 528 12 174
3 734 10 199 5 365 U  754 - - 4 434 11 551 4 817 14 672 3 734 10 199
- - 4 947 15 254 - - 6 744 18 095 - - 4 068 12 238
- - 4 918 11 094 5 215 12 047 2 345 11 287 - - 2 345 U  287
- 4 445 10 180 - - 7 792 10 935 - - 3 903 10 319




1 . Ä Ä N IO IK EU TETU T JA Ä Ä N E S T Ä N E E T  KUNNITTAIN
R Ö S T B E R Ä T T IG A D E  OCH R Ö ST A N D E  E F T E R  KOMMUN
P e r s o n s  e n t i t l e d  t o  v o t e  a n d  p e r s o n s  w h o  v o t e d  b y  c o m m u n e s
V a a lip iir i ja  kunta 
V a lk re ts  och kommun 
E lec to ra l d is t r ic t  and commune
Koko maa — H ela r ik e t  — Whole 
coun try  .................................................
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S tä d e r  och 
köpingar — U rban  communes . . . .
M aalaiskunnat — Landskom m uner — 
R ura l communes  ..........................
K unta tuntem aton—K ommunen okänd— 
Commune u n k n o w n ............................
1. H elsing in  kaupungin—H elsin g fo rs
s ta d s  .................................................
2 . Uudenmaan lään in  — Nylands län s
Kaupungit ja  kauppala t — S tä d e r  och 
köpingar — U rban  communes . . . .
Espoo — E s b o ..........................................
Hanko — Hangö  .................................
Hyvinkää — H y v in g e ............................ ..
Järvenpää .................................................
K arjaa  — K aris   ......................................
K arkk ila  • .   .............................................
Kauniainen — G ranku lla ,........................
K erava — K ervo • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • •
Lohja — L o j o .............................................
L ov iisa  — L ovisd  • • • •  ..................... ..
Porvoo — B o rg a .......................................
T am m isaari — E k en äs............................
V an taa  — V an da ......................................
M aala iskunnat — Landskom m uner — 
R u ra l communes  ......................
A rtjä rv i — A r t s j ö ...................................
A s k o la ........................................................
B rom arv  ...................................................
Inkoo —Ingä .............................................
K a rja lo h ja  — K a ris lo jo  ........................
Kirkkonummi — K y r k s l ä t t ...................
L ap in jä rv i — L ap p träsk  .....................
L iljen d a l ...................................................
Lohjan m lk. — Lojo lk ...........................
M yrskylä — M örskom   ..........................
M än tsä lä   .................................................
Nummi ........................................................
N u rm ijärv i ...............................................
O rim attila   ...............................................
P e rn a ja  — P e rn a  ...................................
Ä än io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä ttig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s tan d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o ted
M N M s M N M s
Luku





































4  430 
841
3 240 
1 0 2 4
5 421
4  142 
1 556

































4  793 
1 672
3 178 011 


















































































9 7 .7  
8 1 .1
8 0 .8  
8 0 .0










8 6 .0  












































































82 .6  
79 a  
77.6
2 587 066 
1 401 30; 








































3 8 3 .1  
7 7 6 .0  
1 8 0 .8  
5 7 9 .2  
7 7 9 .6
3 8 6 .5  
1 8 7 .2  
1 8 0 .5  
9 8 0 .6  
3 7 9 .9
S 78 .1  
9 8 0 .5  
5 7 9 .C
S 8 0 .5
1 79 .6





8 83 .6  
1 8 1 . ;  
0 78.5
9 84 .8
2 8 1 . ;
6 85.6 
8 8 3 .;




V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun 
E le c tc r a l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o ted
M N d s M
L uku













P o h ja  — P o jo  ............................................ 2 166 2 273 4  439 1 761 8 1 .3 1 826 8 0 .3 3 587 8 0 .8
P o rn a in e n  — B o rg n ä s  ........................... 768 857 1 625 653 8 5 .0 683 7 9 .7 1 336 8 2 .2
P o rv o o n  m lk . — B orgä. l k ...................... 5 282 5 500 10 782 4  205 7 9 .6 4  339 7 8 .9 8 544 7 9 .2
P u k k i l a ........................................................... 632 744 1 376 516 8 1 .6 569 7 6 .5 1 085 7 8 .9
P u s u l a ........................................................... 1 082 1 152 2 234 930 8 6 .0 955 8 2 .9 1 885 8 4 .4
R u o ts in p y h tä ä  — S trö m fo rs  ............... 1 309 1 303 2 612 1 077 8 2 .3 1 060 8 1 .4 2 137 8 1 .8
S am m atti ...................................................... 377 415 792 316 8 3 .8 345 8 3 .1 661 8 3 .5
S ip o o  — S ib b o  ................................ .. 3 796 4  354 8 150 2 687 7 0 .8 4  024 9 2 .4 6 711 8 2 .3
S iu n tio  — S ju n d e ä  ................................... 1 191 1 091 2 282 927 7 7 .8 882 8 0 .8 1 809 7 9 .3
S n a p p e r t u n a ............................................... 513 516 1 029 411 8 0 .1 406 7 8 .7 817 7 9 .4
T a m m is a a re n  m lk . — E k e n ä s  lk .  . 762 799 1 561 593 7 7 .8 605 7 5 .7 1 198 7 6 .7
T e n h o la  — T e n a la  ................................... 1 111 1 164 2 275 898 8 0 .8 878 7 5 .4 1 776 7 8 .1
T u u su la  — T u sb y  ..................................... 5 566 5 911 11 477 4  521 8 1 .2 4  665 7 8 .9 9 186 8 0 .0
V i h t i ................................................................
3 .  T u ru n  1. e te lä in e n  — Äbo lä n s  
s ö d r a  ..................................................
K aupung it ja  k a u p p a la t  — S tä d e r  o ch  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes . . . .
T u rk u  — Äbo ...............................................
L o im a a ...........................................................
N a a n ta li  — N äd en d a l ..............................
P a r a in e n  — P a r g a s  • • ...........................
R a is io  — R e s o .............................................
S a lo  ................................................................
U u s ik a u p u n k i — N y s ta d  .........................
M a a la isk u n n a t — L and sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  c o m m u n e s ...................................
A la s ta ro  ......................................................
A sk a in e n  — V illn ä s  ................................
A u r a ................................................................
D ra g s f jä rd  • • • • • • • • ..............................
H alikko  .........................................................
H o u ts k a r i  — H o u t s k ä r ............................
I n i ö ...................................................................
K a a r in a  — S : t  K a r i n s ......................... ..
K a l a n t i ...........................................................































































































































































































V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun 
E le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o te d
M N M s M N M s
Luku









K a r ja la  ......................................................... 377 403 780 329 8 7 .3 324 8 0 .4 653 8 3 .7
Kem iö — K im it o .......................................... 1 4-66 1 667 3 133 1 255 8 5 .6 1 316 7 8 .9 2 571 8 2 .1
K i i k a l a ........................................................... 939 971 1 910 842 8 9 .7 783 8 0 .6 1 625 8 5 .1
K isk o  .............................................................. 1 O il 1 060 2 071 863 8 5 .4 837 7 9 .0 1 700 8 2 .1
K o d i s jo k i ....................................................... 189 193 382 154 8 1 .5 150 7 7 .7 304 7 9 .6
K orppoo  — K o rp o  ..................................... 468 501 969 356 7 6 .1 355 7 0 .9 711 7 3 .4
K o s k i .............................................................. 1 088 1 255 2 343 948 8 7 .1 1 011 8 0 .6 1 959 8 3 .6
K u s ta v i — G u s ta v s ...................................... 510 576 1 086 412 8 0 .8 419 7 2 .7 831 7 6 .5
K u u s jo k i ....................................................... 754 808 1 562 632 8 3 .8 671 8 3 .0 1 303 8 3 .4
L a i t i la  ........................................................... 2 732 3 058 5 790 2 209 8 0 .9 2 468 8 0 .7 4  677 8 0 .8
Lem u .............................................................. 276 304 580 247 8 9 .5 244 8 0 .3 491 8 4 .7
L ie to  .............................................................. 2 610 2 849 5 459 2 203 8 4 .4 2 282 8 0 .1 4  485 8 2 .2
L o im aan  m lk . — L o im aa l k .................... 2 072 2 269 4  341 1 822 8 7 .9 1 888 8 3 .2 3 710 8 5 .5
L o k a l a h t i ...................................................... 421 458 879 366 8 6 .9 362 7 9 .0 728 8 2 .8
M a r t t i l a ............... ......................................... 897 974 1 871 765 8 5 .3 810 8 3 .2 1 575 8 4 .2
M ask u  ........................................................... 856 913 1 769 734 8 5 .7 718 7 8 .6 1 452 8 2 .1
M e l l i l ä ........................................................... 661 754 1 415 581 8 7 .9 635 8 4 .2 1 216 8 5 .9
M e rim ask u  .................................................. 239 257 496 207 8 6 .6 211 8 2 .1 418 8 4 .3
M e tsä m a a  .................................................... 436 471 907 387 8 8 .8 403 8 5 .6 790 8 7 .1
M ie to in e n  .................................................... 561 652 1 213 492 8 7 .7 540 8 2 .8 1 032 8 5 .1
M u u r l a ........................................................... 468 519 987 414 8 8 .5 434 8 3 .6 848 8 5 .9
M ynäm äki — V irm o ..................................... 1 641 1 802 3 443 1 401 8 5 .4 1 421 7 8 .9 2 822 8 2 .0
N auvo — N a g u ............................................. 567 574 1 141 448 7 9 .0 436 7 6 .0 884 7 7 .5
N o u s ia in en  .................................................. 1 016 1 152 2 168 903 8 8 .9 961 8 3 .4 1 864 8 6 .0
O r ip ä ä  ........................................................... 572 644 1 216 499 8 7 .2 539 8 3 .7 1 038 8 5 .4
P a a ttin e n  .................................................... 604 658 1 262 514 8 5 .1 552 8 3 .9 1 066 8 4 .5
P a im io  — P e m a r ........................................ 2 238 2 515 4  753 1 945 8 6 .9 2 051 8 1 .6 3 996 8 4 .1
P e r n iö  — B j ä r n ä ........................................ 2 553 2 892 5 445 2 204 8 6 .3 2 367 8 1 .8 4  571 8 3 .9
P e r t t e l i  ......................................................... 1 183 1 129 2 312 920 7 7 .8 951 8 4 .2 1 871 8 0 .9
P iik k iö  — P i k i s .......................................... 1 681 1 850 3 531 1 346 8 0 .1 1 382 7 4 .7 2 728 7 7 .3
P yh äm aa  ....................................................... 295 331 626 231 7 8 .3 255 7 7 .0 486 7 7 .6
P y h ä ra n ta  .................................................... 764 810 1 574 656 8 5 .9 651 8 0 .4 1 307 8 3 .0
P ö y ty ä  ........................................................... 1 418 1 466 2 884 1 266 8 9 .3 1 254 8 5 .5 2 520 8 7 .4
R usko  .............................................................. 496 549 1 045 434 8 7 .5 444 8 0 .9 878 8 4 .0
R ym ätty lä  — R im ito  ................................ 625 661 1 286 469 7 5 .0 591 8 9 .4 1 060 8 2 .4
S au v o  — S a g u ............................................. 1 093 1 230 2 323 948 8 6 .7 1 028 8 3 .6 1 976 8 5 .1
S u o m u s j ä r v i .......... .................................... 583 645 1 228 481 8 2 .5 532 8 2 .5 1 013 8 2 .5
S ä r k is a lo  — F i n b y ................................... 435 480 915 352 8 0 .9 364 7 5 .8 716 7 8 .3
T a iv a s s a lo  — T ö v s a l a ............................ 741 888 1 629 6 4 4 8 6 .9 713 8 0 .3 1 357 8 3 .3
T a rv a s jo k i  .................................................. 630 713 1 343 545 8 6 .5 579 8 1 .2 1 124 8 3 .7
V ah to  .............................................................. 369 375 744 326 8 8 .3 306 8 1 .6 632 8 4 .9
V ehm aa ......................................................... 1 122 1 319 2 441 994 8 8 .6 1 029 7 8 .0 2 023 8 2 .9
V e l k u a ........................................................... 71 75 146 48 6 7 .6 40 5 3 .3 88 6 0 .3
V e s t a n f j ä r d .................................................. 362 401 763 275 7 6 .0 315 7 8 .6 590 7 7 .3
Y l ä n e .............................................................. 988 1 075 2 063 851 8 6 .1 866 8 0 .6 1 717 8 3 .2
20
V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o te d
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun M N M s M N M s
E le c tc r a l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une L uku






A n ta l
N um ber
%
4 . T u ru n  1. p o h jo in en  — Ä bo lä n s  
n o r r a  ......................... .......................
K aupung it j a  k a u p p a la t  — S tä d e r  och  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes . . . .
H a r ja v a l ta  .................................................
H u ittin e n  ....................................................
I k a a l i n e n ......................................................
K a n k a a n p ä ä  ...............................................
K okem äki — Kumo ...................................
P a rk a n o  ......................................................
P o r i  — B jö m e b o rg  ................................
R aum a — R aum o ........................................
V am m ala ......................................................
M a a la isk u n n a t — L an d sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  com m unes ................................
E u r a ................................................................
E u ra jo k i  ......................................................
H onkajok i ....................................................
H äm een k y rö  — T a v a s tk y ro  ...............
Jä m ijä rv i ....................................................
K a rk k u  .........................................................
K a r v i a ...........................................................
K e i k y ä ...........................................................
K ih n iö  .................................................... ..
K i i k k a ...........................................................
K iik o in en  ....................................................
K iu k a in en  ....................................................
K u lla a  ...........................................................
K öy liö  — K ju lo  ..........................................
L a p p i ..............................................................
L a v i a ..............................................................
L u v i a ..............................................................
M e r ik a r v ia  ..........................................
M o u h ijä rv i ...............................................
N a k k ila  ......................................................
N o o rm a rk k u  — N o r  r m a r k ...............
P o m ark k u  — Pam a rk  ..............................
P u n k a la id u n  ...............................................
Raum an m lk . — Raumo l k . . . . . . . . .
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8 2 .7  
8 1 .5  
7 9 .9  


































































































8 0 .6  
8 5 .0
8 5 .3






V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun 
E le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t tig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o ted
M N M s M N M s
L uku






A n ta l
N um ber
%
S u o d e n n ie m i .................... .......................... 753 751 1 504 653 8 6 .7 634 8 4 .4 1 287 8 5 .6
S uon iem i ...................................................... 565 645 1 210 484 8 5 .7 512 7 9 .4 996 8 2 .3
S ä k y lä  ........................................................... 1 558 1 770 3 328 1 359 8 7 .2 1 448 8 1 .8 2 807 8 4 .3
T y r v ä ä ......................... * ............................... 2 394 2 542 4 936 2 028 8 4 .7 1 999 7 8 .6 4  027 8 1 .6
U lv ila  — U lv sb y  ........................................ 2 503 2 872 5 375 2 183 8 7 .2 2 385 8 3 .0 4  568 8 5 .0
V a m p u la ......................................................... 871 980 1 851 763 8 7 .6 826 8 4 .3 1 589 8 5 .8
V ilja k k a la  ....................................................
5 .  A hvenanm aan  — A lan d s ..................
K aupunki — S ta d  — U rb a n  com m une •
M a aria n h a m in a  — M a r ie h a m n .............
M a a la isk u n n a t — L an d skom m uner — 
R u ra l  c o m m u n e s ...................................
B rän d ö  ...........................................................
E c k e rö  ...........................................................
F in s trö m  ......................................................
F ö g l ö ..............................................................
G e ta  ................................................................
H am m arland  ...............................................
Jom ala ...........................................................
K u m l in g e ......................... .......................... ..
K ö k a r  ..............................................................
L e m la n d ............... .........................................
L u m p a rla n d  .................................................
S a ltv ik  ...........................................................
S o ttu n g a  .......... ...........................................
S u n d ................................................................
V ä r d ö ................................................. ..........
6 . H äm een lä ä n in  e te lä in e n —T a v a s -
te h u s  lä n s  s ö d r a ............................
K aup u n g it j a  k a u p p a la  — S tä d e r  och  
k öping  — U rb a n  com m unes .............
H äm een lin n a  ...............................................
F o r s s a ...........................................................
L a h ti  ..............................................................
R i ih im ä k i .......... ......................................
T o ija la  .........................................................































































































































































































8 3 .1  
8 1 .0  
7 6 .7  
8 0 .0





















































8 1 .8  
7 8 .0  
8 1 .4
8 0 .6  
8 4 .6
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V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o ted
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun M N M s M N M s







A n ta l
N um ber
%
M a a la isk u n n a t — L an d skom m uner — 
R u ra l c o m m u n e s ...................................
A s ik k a la  .......................................................
H a ttu la  ........................................................
H a u h o .................... • • • • . • • , . ...................
H a u s jä rv i  ....................................................
H o l l o l a ...........................................................
H u m p p i la .......... ...........................................
Ja n a k k a la  ......................................................
J o k i o i n e n ............. .........................................
K a lv o la ...........................................................
K o s k i .............................................................
K y lm äkosk i ..................................................
K ä r k ö l ä ............... ................ .......................
Lam m i ...........................................................
L opp i ..............................................................
N a s to l a ...........................................................
P a d a s jo k i  .......... ........................................
R e n k o ................... . • • • • ■ • ........................
S o m e m ie m i ....................
S o m e ro  .........................................................
S ä ä k s m ä k i ....................................................
T am m ela .......................................................
T u u lo s  ...........................................................
U r ja la  ...........................................................
V iia la  . . ........................................................
Y paja ..............................................................
7 .  H äm een lä ä n in  p o h jo in en  —T a v a s -  
te h u s  lä n s  n o r r a  ...........................
K aupunki ja  k a u p p a la t — S ta d  och  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes . . . .
M ä n ttä  ...........................................................
N okia ..............................................................
T a m p e re  — T a m m e rfo rs  .......................
M a a la isk u n n a t — L an d sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  c o m m u n e s ...................................
E r ä j ä r v i  ......................................................
Ju upa jok i .............................. .......................
K a n g a s a l a ....................................................
K uhm alah ti ..................................................




















































































































































































































































8 0 .4  
8 2 .7
7 9 .1














4  212 
4  695 
2 780 

































8 2 . 6
7 8 .3
8 5 .0




8 5 .5  
8 7 .0  
8 4 .0  
8 3 .0
7 8 .6




















8 3 .9  
8 1 .8
8 0 .6  
7 7 .3  
7 8 .8
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V a a l ip i i r i  j a  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun 
E le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o te d
M N M s M N M s
L uku






A n ta l
N um ber
%
K u o re v e s i  .................................................... 1 181 1 126 2 307 1 032 8 7 .4 908 8 0 .6 1 940 8 4 .1
K u r u ................................................................ 1 403 1 378 2 781 1 203 8 5 .7 1 154 8 3 .7 2 357 8 4 .7
L e m p ä ä lä ....................................................... 3 833 4  156 7 989 3 221 8 4 .0 3 262 7 8 .5 6 483 8 1 .1
L u o p io in en  .................................................. 1 149 1 270 2 419 989 8 6 .1 1 015 7 9 .9 2 004 8 2 .8
L ä n g e lm ä k i .................................................. 1 021 1 265 2 286 935 9 1 .6 972 7 6 .8 1 907 8 3 .4
O r i v e s i ........................................................... 2 537 2 875 5 412 2 113 8 3 .3 2 321 8 0 .7 4  434 8 1 .9
P irk k a la  ....................................................... 2 234 2 287 4 521 1 893 8 4 .7 1 927 8 4 .3 3 820 8 4 .5
P o h j a s l a h t i ............. .................................... 378 431 809 359 9 5 .0 350 8 1 .2 709 8 7 .6
P ä lk ä n e  ......................................................... 1 385 1 656 3 041 1 192 8 6 .1 1 323 7 9 .9 2 515 8 2 .7
R u o v e s i ........................................................ 2 502 2 660 5 162 2 196 8 7 .8 2 241 8 4 .2 4  437 8 6 .0
S a h a l a h t i ............. ...................................... 644 698 1 342 544 8 4 .5 535 7 6 .6 1 079 8 0 .4
T o t t i j ä r v i ..................................................... 387 405 792 327 8 4 .5 330 8 1 .5 657 8 2 .9
V e s ila h ti  .................................................... 1 234 1 268 2 502 1 010 8 1 .8 953 7 5 .2 1 963 7 8 .5
V i lp p u la  ....................................................... 2 168 2 294 4  462 1 834 8 4 .6 1 902 8 2 .9 3 736 8 3 .7
V i r r a t  ........................................................... 3 373 3 610 6 983 2 994 8 8 .8 3 051 8 4 .5 6 045 8 6 .6
Y l ö j ä r v i .........................................................
8 .  Kym en lä ä n in  — Kym m ene lä n s  . .
Kaupm ngit j a  k a u p p a la t  — S tä d e r  o c h  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  c o m m u n e s ..........
K ouvola .........................................................
H am ina — F  r e k r i k s h a m n .......................
Im a tra  .................. .........................................
K a r h u l a .........................................................
K o t k a .................... .........................................
K u u san k o sk i ...............................................
L a p p e e n ra n ta  — V illm a n s tra n d  . . . .
M a a la isk u n n a t  — L an d sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  com m unes ...................................
A n ja la  ...........................................................
E lim ä k i ............................................................
H a a p a s a a r i  — A spö ................................
I i t t i  ...................................................................
Ja a la  ................................................................
J o u t s e n o .............................. ..........................
Kymi — K ym m ene .....................................
L e m i ................................... ............................
L u u m ä k i .................... ....................................
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V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun 
E le c tc r a l  d i s t r i c t  and  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o te d
M N M s M N M s
L uku









N u i j a m a a ................................................... * 528 516 1 044 451 8 5 .4 438 8 4 .9 889 8 5 .1
P a r ik k a la  .................................................... 2 231 2 442 4  673 1 880 8 4 .3 2 012 8 2 .4 3 892 8 3 .3
P y h tä ä  -  P y t t i s  ........................................ 1 775 1 816 3 591 1 455 8 2 .0 1 450 7 9 .8 2 905 8 0 .9
R aut j ä r v i ......................... ............................ 1 002 1 028 2 030 865 8 6 .3 888 8 6 .4 1 753 8 6 .4
R u o k o lah ti .................................................... 2 661 2 644 5 305 2 286 8 5 .9 2 171 8 2 .1 4  457 8 4 .0
S a a r i .............................................................. 917 907 1 824 791 8 6 .3 737 8 1 .3 1 528 8 3 .8
S a v i ta ip a le  .................................................. 2 070 2 007 4  077 1 729 8 3 .5 1 630 8 1 .2 3 359 8 2 .4
S i m p e l e ......................................................... 1 246 1 368 2 614 1 097 8 8 .0 1 144 8 3 .6 2 241 8 5 .7
S ip p o la .................. ........................................ 5 234 5 661 10 895 4  553 8 7 .0 4  765 8 4 .2 9 318 8 5 .5
S u o m e n n ie m i............................................... 516 516 1 032 434 8 4 .1 396 7 6 .7 830 8 0 .4
T a ip a l s a a r i  .................................................. 1 117 1 185 2 302 931 8 3 .3 952 8 0 .3 1 883 8 1 .8
U u k u n ie m i.................................................... 342 365 707 291 8 5 .1 277 7 5 .9 568 8 0 .3
V a lk e a la ............... ......................................... 3 789 3 923 7 712 3 147 8 3 .1 3 138 8 0 .0 6 285 8 1 .5
V e h k a la h t i .................................................... 4  106 4  176 8 282 3 431 8 3 .6 3 380 8 0 .9 6 811 8 2 .2
V iro la h ti  ...................................................... 1 805 1 987 3 792 1 549 8 5 .8 1 640 8 2 .5 3 189 8 4 .1
Y lä m a a ...........................................................
9 .  M ik k e lin  lä ä n in  — S : t  M ic h e ls  lä n s
K aupiungit — S tä d e r  — U rb a n  com m u­
n e s  ..............................................................
M ik k e li — S : t  M ic h e l ..............................
H e in o la  .........................................................
P ie k sä m ä k i .................................................
S av o n lin n a  — N y s lo tt ..............................
M a a la isk u n n a t  — L an d sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  com m unes ................................ ..
A n t t o l a .................... ......................................
E n o n k o s k i ............. ......................................
H a r t o l a ...........................................................
H a u k iv u o r i ..................................................
H e in o lan  m lk . — H e in o la  l k ...................
H e in ä v e s i  .............• • • • • • • ......................
H irv e n sa lm i ...............................................
J o r o i n e n .........................................................
Juva — Jo c k as  .............................................
Jä p p ilä  ...........................................................
K an g as lam p i ...............................................
K a n g a s n ie m i ...............................................
K e rim äk i ......................... ............................
M ik k e lin  m lk . — S : t  M ic h e ls  lk .  . . .  
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V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun 
E le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t tig a d e  
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R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o ted











P e r tu n m a a .................................................... 1 207 1 211 2 418 973 8 0 .6 875 7 2 .2 1 848 7 6 .4
P ie k sä m ä e n  m lk . — P ie k sä m ä k i lk .  . 2 265 2 306 4 571 1 917 8 4 .6 1 808 7 8 .4 3 725 8 1 .5
P u n k a h a r j u .................................................. 1 193 1 274 2 467 991 8 3 .1 1 006 7 9 .0 1 997 8 0 .9
P u u m a la ......................................................... 1 510 1 477 2 987 1 241 8 2 .2 1 188 8 0 .4 2 429 8 1 .3
R a n ta sa lm i ................................................. 2 123 2 155 4  278 1 830 8 6 .2 1 782 8 2 .7 3 612 8 4 .4
R is t i in a  .......................................... 2 028 2 050 4  078 1 662 8 1 .9 1 565 7 6 .3 3 227 7 9 .1
S a v o n r a n t a ................................................. 851 762 1 613 699 8 2 .1 621 8 1 .5 1 320 8 1 .8
S u lk a v a  ......................................................... 1 709 1 808 3 517 1 485 8 6 .9 1 450 8 0 .2 2 935 8 3 .4
S y sm ä ........................................................... 2 561 2 677 5 238 2 055 8 0 .2 2 060 7 6 .9 4  115 7 8 .6
S ääm in k i ...................................................... 3 810 3 733 7 543 3 208 8 4 .2 3 030 8 1 .2 6 238 8 2 .7
V i r t a s a l m i ............... ....................................
1 0 . P o h jo is -K a r ja la n  l ä ä n in —N o r ra  
K a re le n s  lä n s  ..............................
K aupunki ja  k a u p p a la t — S ta d  o ch  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes . . . .
Joensuu  .........................................................
L ie k s a  ...........................................................
N urm es .........................................................
O u to k u m p u ....................................................
M a a la isk u n n a t ' — L an d sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  c o m m u n e s ...................................
E n o ...................................................................
I lo m a n ts i ......................................................
Juuka .................... • • • • ...............................
K e s ä l a h t i ......................................................
K iih te ly s v a a ra  ..........................................
K i t e e ................................................................
K o n tio la h ti .................................................
L ip e r i  — L ib e li ts  .....................................
N u rm ek sen  m lk . — N u rm es l k .............
P i e l i s j ä r v i  .................................................
P o l v i j ä r v i ....................................................
P y h ä se lk ä  ....................................................
R ä äk k y lä  ......................................................
T o h m a jä rv i .................................................
T u u p o v a a ra  .................................................
V a lt im o ...........................................................
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V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  o ch  kommun 
E le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o ted








A n ta l
N um ber
%
1 1 . K uopion lä ä n in  — K uopio lä n s  . • 82 388 88 770 171 158 67 574 82.0 70 541 7 9 .5 138 115 8 0 .7
K aup u n g it ja  k a u p p a la  — S tä d e r  och
k öping  — U rb a n  com m unes ............. 36 619 43 768 80 387 29 540 8 0 .7 34  553 7 8 .9 64  093 7 9 .7
K uopio ........................................................... 19 471 24 547 44  018 15 326 7 8 .7 19 419 7 9 .1 34  745 7 8 .9
I isa lm i ........................................................... 6 477 7 106 13 583 5 333 8 2 .3 5 567 7 8 .3 10 900 8 0 .2
S u o n e n jo k i ......................... ....................... 3 189 3 462 6 651 2 634 8 2 .6 2 808 81. 1 5 442 8 1. 8
V a r k a u s .................. ...................................... 7 482 8 653 16 135 6 247 8 3 .5 6 759 78.1 13 006 8 0 .6
M a a la isk u n n a t — L an d skom m uner —
R u ra l  com m unes .............................. .. 45 769 45 002 90 771 38 034 8 3 .1 35 988 8 0 .0 74  022 8 1 .5
Ju a n k o sk i ......................... .......................... 2 707 2 811 5 518 2 356 8 7 .0 2 355 8 3 .8 4 711 8 5 .4
K aav i ........................................................... .. 1 892 1 815 3 707 1 472 7 7 .8 1 395 7 6 .9 2 867 7 7 .3
K a r t t u l a ......................................................... 1 298 1 244 2 542 1 114 8 5 .8 1 095 88.0 2 209 8 6 .9
K e i t e l e ........................................................... 1 331 1 295 2 626 1 133 8 5 .1 1 074 8 2 .9 2 207 84.0
K iu ru v e s i  .................................................... 4  499 4  419 8 918 3 732 8 2 .9 3 450 7 8 .1 7 182 8 0 .5
L a p in la h ti  .................................................... 2 830 2 818 5 648 2 254 7 9 .6 2 206 7 8 .3 4  460 7 9 .0
L e p p ä v ir ta  ................................................. 4  216 4  268 8 484 3 518 8 3 .4 3 468 8 1 .3 6 986 8 2 .3
M a an in k a  .................................................... 1 772 1 795 3 567 1 498 8 4 .5 1 481 8 2 .5 2 979 8 3 .5
N i ls iä  ........................................................... 2 585 2 549 5 134 2 135 82.6 2 047 8 0 .3 4 182 8 1 .5
P ie la v e s i  .................................................... 3 234 3 050 6 284 2 671 8 2 .6 2 397 7 8 .6 5 068 8 0 .6
R a u ta la m p i ................................................. 1 858 1 913 3 771 1 573 8 4 .7 1 531 8 0 .0 3 104 8 2 .3
R a u ta v a a ra  ............................................... 1 445 1 288 2 733 1 125 7 7 .8 937 7 2 .7 2 062 7 5 .4
R i is ta v e s i  .................................................... 751 759 1 510 643 85.6 648 8 5 .4 1 291 8 5 .5
S i i l i n j ä r v i .................................................... 3 344 3 579 6 923 2 755 8 2 .4 2 832 7 9 .1 5 587 8 0 .7
S o n k a jä r v i .................................................... 2 843 2 663 5 506 2 401 8 4 .4 2 116 7 9 .5 4  517 82.0
T e rv o  ........................................................... 1 046 987 2 033 879 8 4 .0 807 8 1 .8 1 686 8 2 .9
T u u s n i e m i .................................................... 1 811 1 743 3 554 1 494 8 2 .5 1 366 7 8 .4 2 860 8 0 .5
V a r p a i s jä r v i  ............................................ 1 559 1 504 3 063 1 324 8 4 .9 1 173 7 8 .0 2 497 8 1 .5
V e h m e rsa lm i ............................................ 1 109 1 079 2 188 941 8 4 .8 833 7 7 .2 1 774 8 1 .1
V e sa n to  ............................................... 1 508 1 472 2 980 1 266 8 3 .9 1 227 8 3 .4 2 493 8 3 .7
V ie re m ä  ...................................................... 2 131 1 951 4  082 1 750 82 . 1 1 550 7 9 .4 3 300 8 0 .8
1 2 . K e sk i-S u o m e n  lä ä n in —M e lle r s ta  
F in la n d s  lä n s  ................................ 78 325 83 727 162 052 65 269 8 3 .3 68 043 8 1 .3 133 312 8 2 .3
K aupunki ja  k a u p p a la t — S ta d  och  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes . . . . 27 364 32 476 59 840 22 581 8 2 .5 26 379 8 1 .2 48 960 8 1 .8
J y v ä s k y lä ...................................................... 18 090 22 633 40 723 14 616 8 0 .8 18 013 7 9 .6 32 629 8 0 .1
J ä m s ä .................... . • • • • ............................. 4  105 4  324 8 429 3 501 8 5 .3 3 644 8 4 .3 7 145 8 4 .8
S u o l a h t i ............... • • • • • ............................. 1 750 1 986 3 736 1 533 8 7 .6 1 687 8 4 .9 3 220 8 6 .2
Ä än ek o sk i .................................................... 3 419 3 533 6 952 2 931 8 5 .7 3 035 8 5 .9 5 966 8 5 .8
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A n ta l
N um ber
%
M a a la isk u n n a t — L and sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  c o m m u n e s ................................... 50 961 51 251 102 212 42 688 8 3 .8 41 664 8 1 .3 8 4  352 8 2 .5
H an k asa lm i .................................................. 2 549 2 498 5 047 2 117 8 3 .0 2 030 8 1 .3 4  147 82.2
Jo u ts a  .............................................................. 1 739 1 770 3 509 1 384 7 9 .6 1 295 7 3 .2 2 679 7 6 .3
Jy v ä sk y län  m lk . — Jy v ä sk y lä  l k .  . . . 6 893 7 123 14 016 5 704 8 2 .7 5 746 8 0 .7 11 450 8 1 .7
Jä m sän k o sk i ............................................... 2 762 2 923 5 685 2 387 8 6 .4 2 407 8 2 .3 4  794 8 4 .3
K annonkosk i ............................................... 942 886 1 828 793 8 4 .2 721 8 1 .4 1 514 82.8
K a rs tu la  ....................................................... 2 077 2 096 4  173 1 675 8 0 .6 1 689 8 0 .6 3 364 8 0 .6
K e u r u u ........................................................... 4  398 4  646 9 044 3 685 8 3 .8 3 744 8 0 .6 7 429 82.1
K innula  ......................................................... 883 724 1 607 698 7 9 .0 595 82.2 1 293 8 0 .5
K i v i j ä r v i ............... ...................................... 793 748 1 541 638 8 0 .4 602 8 0 .5 1 240 8 0 .5
K o n g in k a n g a s .......... ................................. 685 691 1 376 570 8 3 .2 566 8 1 .9 1 136 82.6
K o n n ev es i .................................................... 1 460 1 456 2 916 1 251 8 5 .7 1 167 8 0 .1 2 418 8 2 .9
K o rp ila h ti  .................................................... 2 036 1 994 4  030 1 731 8 5 .0 1 664 8 3 .4 3 395 8 4 .2
K y y jä rv i ....................................................... 728 759 1 487 630 8 6 .5 639 8 4 .2 1 269 8 5 .3
L a u k a a ........................................................... 4  461 4  637 9 098 3 767 8 4 .4 3 750 8 0 .9 7 517 8 2 .6
L eivonm äk i .................................................. 685 611 1 296 556 8 1 . 2 477 78.1 1 033 7 9 .7
L u h a n k a .................... ................................. .. 590 619 1 209 498 8 4 .4 488 78.8 986 8 1 .6
M u ltia  ......................... ................................. 1 257 1 085 2 342 1 011 8 0 .4 891 82 . 1 1 902 81. 2
M u u r a m e ....................................................... 1 140 1 238 2 378 942 8 2 .6 1 015 82.0 1 957 8 2 .3
P e t ä j ä v e s i .................................................... 1 610 1 511 3 121 1 340 8 3 .2 1 257 8 3 .2 2 597 8 3 .2
P i h t i p u d a s .................................................... 2 255 2 188 4 443 1 883 8 3 .5 1 773 8 1 .0 3 656 8 2 .3
P y lkönm äk i .................................................. 663 628 1 291 574 86.6 524 8 3 .4 1 098 8 5 .1
S a a r i j ä r v i ............... .................................... 3 518 3 637 7 155 2 991 8 5 .0 2 941 8 0 .9 5 932 8 2 .9
S u m i a i n e n .................................................... 622 578 12200 522 8 3 .9 464 8 0 .3 986 82.2
S ä y n ä ts a lo  .................................................. 973 1 085 2 058 876 90.0 959 8 8 .4 1 835 8 9 .2
T o iv a k k a  ....................................................... 956 934 1 890 783 8 1 .9 724 7 7 .5 1 507 7 9 .7
U u r a i n e n ............... • • • • . • • ...................... 1 038 989 2 027 898 8 6 .5 849 85.8 1 747 86.2
V i i t a s a a r i .................................................... 3 248 3 197 6 445 2 784 8 5 .7 2 687 8 4 .0 5 471 8 4 .9
1 3 . V a a sa n  lä ä n in  — V a sa  lä n s  . . . . 136 969 151 093 288 062 110 347 8 0 .6 129 929 86.0 240 276 8 3 .4
K aupungit ja  k a u p p a la t — S tä d e r  o ch  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  c o m m u n e s .......... 43 869 51 773 95 642 34  101 7 7 .7 43 820 8 4 .6 77 921 8 1 .4
V a a sa  ~~ V a sa 15 370 18 447 33 817 11 588 7 5 .4 15 321 8 2 .9 26 909 7 9 .6
K ask in en  — K askö  ................................... 472 483 955 364 7 7 .1 405 8 3 .9 769 8 0 .5
K okkola  — G a m la k a r le b y ....................... 6 460 7 573 14 033 4  905 7 5 .9 6 396 8 4 .5 11 301 8 0 .5
K r is t iin a n k a u p u n k i — K r is t in e s ta d  . 841 1 038 1 879 643 7 6 .5 866 8 3 .4 1 509 8 0 .3
K u r i k k a ......................................................... 3 510 3 874 7 384 2 925 8 3 .3 3 428 8 8 .5 6 353 8 6 .0
L a p u a  — L a p p o .......... ............................ 4  721 5 435 10 156 3 966 8 4 .0 4 852 8 9 .3 8 818 8 6 .8
P i e t a r s a a r i  — J a k o b s t a d .................... 6 110 6 852 12 962 4  663 7 6 .3 5 561 8 1 .2 10 224 7 8 .9
S e i n ä j o k i .................................................... 5 932 7 512 13 444 4  716 7 9 .5 6 552 8 7 .2 11 268 8 3 .8
U u s ik a a r le p y y  — N y k a r l e b y ............. 453 559 1 012 331 7 3 .1 439 7 8 .5 770 7 6 .1
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M a a la isk u n n a t — L an d skom m uner — 
R u ra l  c o m m u n e s ...................................
A la h ä r m ä ......................................................
A la jä rv i  .........................................................
A lav u s  — A l a v o ..........................................
B e r g ö ..............................................................
B j ö r k ö b y .................................................... ..
Evi j ä r v i .........................................................
H a isu a  ...........................................................
H im anka .......................................................
ilm a jo k i .............
Iso jo k i — S t o r a ..........................................
I so k y rö  — S to rk y ro  ................................
J a la s jä r v i  ....................................................
Jepua — Jeppo .............................................
Ju rv a  ..............................................................
K a a r le la  — K a r l e b y ................................
K annus ........................................................
K a r i jo k i  — B ö t o m .....................................
K au h a jo k i ....................................................
K a u h a v a .........................................................
K a u s tin e n  — K a u s t b y ..............................
K o iv u lah ti — K v e v la k s ...........................
K o rsn ä s  .........................................................
K o r t e s j ä r v i ............... .............................. •
K ru u n u p y y  — K r o n o b y ............................
K u o r t a n e .......................................................
K ä lv iä  ...........................................................
L a ih ia  ...........................................................
L a p p a jä rv i  ..................................................
L a p v ä ä r t t i  — L a p p f j ä r d .........................
L e h tim ä k i ....................................................
L e s t i j ä r v i  ....................................................
L o h ta ja ...........................................................
L u o to  — L a r s m o ........................................
M a a la h ti  — M a la k s  .................................
M a k sam aa  — M aksm o ............................
M u n s a l a .........................................................
M u s ta s a a r i  — K o rsh o lm  .......................
N urm o ...........................................................
N ä rp iö  — N ä rp e s  .....................................
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V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
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V a lk re ts  och  kommun M N M s M N M s
E le c tc r a l  d i s t r i c t  an d  com m une
P e r h o ..............................................................
P e r ä s e i n ä j o k i ............................................
P e to la h t i  — P e ta la k s  ..............................
P ie t a r s a a r e n  m lk . — P e d e r s ö r e  . . .  
P ir t t ik y lä  — P ö r t o m ................................
P u rm o  ...........................................................
R a ip p a lu o to  — R ep lo t ..............................
S iip y y  — S i d e b y ........................................
S o in i ..............................................................
S u lv a  — S o l v ...............................................
T eu v a  — Ö s t e r m a r k ................................
T iu k k a  — T j ö c k ..........................................
T oholam pi ....................................................
T ö y sä  ..............................................................
U llav a  ...........................................................
U u d e n k a a rle p y y n  m lk . — N y k a r le b y  
l k ....................................................................
V e te li  —V e til  ............................................
V im peli — V in d a la  ...................................
V äh äk y rö  — L i l l k y r o ..............................
V ö y ri — V ö r ä ...............................................
Y l i h ä r m ä ............. • • • • • • . ........................
Y lim arkku  — Ö v e r m a r k .........................
Y l i s t a r o .........................................................
Ä h tä r i  ...........................................................
Ä h täv ä  E s s e  ..........................................
1 4 . O ulun lä ä n in  — U le ä b o rg s  lä n s  .
K aupung it ja  k a u p p a la t  — S tä d e r  och  
k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n  com m unes . . . .
O ulu  — U l e ä b o r g ........................................
H a a p a jä rv i  .................................................
K a ja a n i .................. .........................................
O u la in e n  ......................................................
R a ah e  — B r a h e s ta d  ................................
Y l i v i e s k a ......................................................
M a a la isk u n n a t — L and sk o m m u n er — 
R u ra l  com m unes ...................................
A la v ie sk a  .......... • • • • • .............................
H a a p a v e s i .................... ...............................
H a ilu o to  — K a r lö  . . . • • • • ....................
H aukipm das .......................
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L uku
A n ta l
N um ber
% L uku






1 752 1 790 3 542 1 439 8 2 .1 1 662 9 2 .8 3 101 8 7 .5
K a ja a n in  m lk . — K a ja a n i l k ................... 3 U l 3 121 6 262 2 542 8 0 .9 2 784 8 9 .2 5 326 8 5 .1
K a l a j o k i ......................................................... 2 100 2 204 4 304 1 773 8 4 .4 2 038 9 2 .5 3 811 8 8 .5
K e m p e le ......................................................... 1 145 1 151 2 296 898 7 8 .4 1 013 8 8 .0 1 911 8 3 .2
K e s t i l ä ........................................................... 939 833 1 772 771 8 2 .1 742 8 9 .1 1 513 8 5 .4
K i im in k i .............................. .......................... 938 876 1 814 725 7 7 .3 843 9 6 .2 1 568 8 6 .4
Kuhmo ........................... ..................... 4  4-10 4  002 8 412 3 216 7 2 .9 3 213 8 0 .3 6 429 7 6 .4
K u iv a n ie m i............... .................................... 935 863 1 798 754 8 0 .6 782 9 0 .6 1 536 8 5 .4
K u u sa m o .............................. .......................... 5 4-23 5 127 10 550 4  048 7 4 .6 4  672 9 1 .1 8 720 8 2 .7
K ä r s ä m ä k i ................................................... 1 335 1 248 2 583 1 093 8 1 .9 1 111 8 9 .0 2 204 8 5 .3
L im i n k a ............... ........................................ 1 293 1 258 2 551 1 039 8O.4 1 128 8 9 .7 2 167 8 4 .9
L um ijok i ........................... .......................... 529 495 1 024 412 7 7 .9 434 8 7 .7 846 8 2 .6
M e r i j ä r v i  ............... .................................... 584 529 1 113 513 8 7 .8 525 9 9 .2 1 038 9 3 .3
M u h o s ............................................................. 2 251 2 336 4 587 1 767 7 8 .5 2 096 8 9 .7 3 863 8 4 .2
N iv a la  ........................................................... 3 290 3 277 6 567 2 771 8 4 .2 3 049 9 3 .0 5 820 8 8 .6
O u lu n sa lo  .................... ............................... 635 608 1 243 504 7 9 .4 526 8 6 .5 1 030 8 2 .9
P a a v o la  ......................................................... 1 495 1 389 2 884 1 232 8 2 .4 1 288 9 2 .7 2 520 8 7 .4
P a ltam o  ......................................................... 1 980 1 840 3 820 1 899 9 5 .9 1 283 6 9 .7 3 182 8 3 .3
P a t t i jo k i  ...................................................... 997 944 1 941 840 8 4 .3 894 9 4 .7 1 734 8 9 .3
P i i p p o l a .............................. .......................... 587 531 1 118 476 8 1 .1 487 9 1 .7 963 8 6 .1
P u d a s jä rv i  ................................................. 4  432 3 853 8 285 3 310 7 4 .7 3 456 8 9 .7 6 766 8 1 .7
P u l k k i l a ......................................................... 705 664 1 369 552 7 8 .3 596 8 9 .8 1 148 8 3 .9
P u o la n k a  ...................................................... 2 128 1 802 3 930 1 641 7 7 .1 1 599 8 8 .7 3 240 8 2 .4
P y h ä jo k i ...................................................... 1 248 1 213 2 461 1 009 8 0 .8 1 081 8 9 .1 2 090 8 4 .9
P y h ä jä rv i  .................................................... 2 888 2 621 5 509 2 248 7 7 .8 2 344 8 9 .4 4  592 8 3 .4
P y h ä n t ä .............................. .......................... 588 502 1 090 478 8 1 .3 439 8 7 .5 917 8 4 .1
R a n t s i l a ......................................................... 949 913 1 862 746 7 8 .6 802 8 7 .8 1 548 8 3 .1
R a u tio  ........................................................... 462 434 896 387 8 3 .8 373 8 5 .9 760 8 4 .8
R e i s j ä r v i .............................. ....................... 1 208 1 170 2 378 1 064 8 8 .1 1 020 8 7 .2 2 084 8 7 .6
R e v o n la h ti -  R e v o la k s  ......................... 328 291 619 258 7 8 .7 267 9 1 .8 525 8 4 .8
R is t i jä r v i  .................................................... 1 056 965 2 021 848 8 0 .3 831 8 6 .1 1 679 8 3 .1
S a lo in e n  ...............  ................................... 1 643 1 498 3 141 1 301 7 9 .2 1 287 8 5 .9 2 588 8 2 .4
S ie v i  ................................... ......................... 1 538 1 555 3 093 1 228 7 9 .8 1 443 9 2 .8 2 671 8 6 .4
S iik a jo k i ...................................................... 490 445 935 394 8 0 .4 405 9 1 .0 799 8 5 .5
S o tk a m o ......................................................... 4  204 3 969 8 173 3 412 8 1 .2 3 505 8 8 .3 6 917 8 4 .6
Suom us sa lm i ............................................... 4  626 4  149 8 775 3 467 7 4 .9 3 751 9 0 .4 7 218 8 2 .3
T a i v a l k o s k i .................................................. 1 738 1 625 3 363 1 348 7 7 .6 1 446 8 9 .0 2 794 8 3 .1
T em m es ................................................. 260 238 498 198 7 6 .2 213 8 9 .5 411 8 2 .5
T y rn ä v ä  ...................................................... 1 009 956 1 965 889 8 8 .1 865 9 0 .5 1 754 8 9 .3
U ta jä rv i  ......................................... .......... 1 568 1 397 2 965 1 122 7 1 .6 1 365 9 7 .7 2 487 8 3 .9
V a a l a ....................... ................................... 1 986 1 883 3 869 1 567 7 8 .9 1 764 9 3 .7 3 331 8 6 .1
V i h a n t i .................... ...................................... 1 491 1 415 2 906 1 170 7 8 .5 1 345 9 5 .1 2 515 8 6 .5
V u o l i j o k i .......... ........................................... 1 317 1 194 2 511 1 005 7 6 .3 1 012 8 4 .8 2 017 8 0 .3
Y l i - l i  .............................................................. 988 915 1 903 767 7 7 .6 885 9 6 .7 1 652 8 6 .8
Y lik iim in k i • • • • • • • • .............................. 1 129 948 2 077 933 8 2 .6 814 8 5 .9 1 747 8 4 .1
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V a a l ip i i r i  ja  k u n ta  
V a ik re ts  o ch  kommun 
E te c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  and  com m une
Ä ä n io ik e u te ttu ja  
R ö s tb e rä t t ig a d e  
P e r s o n s  e n ti t le d  to  v o te
Ä ä n e s tä n e itä
R ö s ta n d e
P e r s o n s  w ho v o te d
M N M s M N M s
L uku









1 5 . L ap in  lä ä n in  — L a p p la n d s  lä n s  . 64  631 62 834 127 465 54  663 8 4 .6 50 832 8 0 .9 105 495 8 2 .8
K aup u n g it j a  k a u p p a la  — S tä d e r  och
köping — U rb a n  com m unes ............. 21 500 24 154 45 654 18 059 8 4 .0 19 337 8 0 .1 37 396 8 1 .9
R ovaniem i .................................................... 8 391 9 721 18 112 6 877 8 2 .0 7 624 7 8 .4 14 501 8 0 .1
K e m i ................................................................ 9 085 9 683 18 768 7 812 8 6 .6 8 075 8 3 .4 15 887 8 4 .6
K e m ijä rv i .................................................... 1 798 1 993 3 791 1 524 8 4 .8 1 594 8 0 .0 3 118 8 2 .2
T o rn io  — T o m e i  ..................................... 2 226 2 757 4  983 1 846 8 2 .9 2 044 7 4 .1 3 890 7 8 .1
M a a la isk u n n a t — L and sk o m m u n er —
R u ra l  c o m m u n e s ................................... 43 131 38 680 81 811 36 604 8 4 .9 31 495 8 1 .4 68 099 8 3 .2
A la to m io  — N e d e r to m e ä ....................... 2 772 2 649 5 421 2 476 8 9 .3 2 208 8 3 .4 4  684 8 6 .4
E non tek iö  .................................................... 842 668 1 510 612 7 2 .7 469 7 0 .2 1 081 7 1 .6
In a r i  — E n a r e ............................................. 2 342 1 954 4  296 1 899 8 1 .1 1 513 7 7 .4 3 412 7 9 .4
K a ru n k i ......................................................... 724 6 /7 1 401 651 8 9 .9 606 8 9 .5 1 257 8 9 .7
K e m ijä rv e n  m lk . — K e m ijä rv i l k .  . . 2 673 2 327 5 000 2 278 8 5 .2 1 893 8 1 .3 4  171 8 3 .4
Kem in m lk . — Kem i l k .............................. 2 018 2 000 4  018 1 731 8 5 .8 1 667 8 3 .4 3 398 8 4 .6
K ittilä  ........................................................... 2 485 2 165 4  650 2 187 8 8 .0 1 835 8 4 .8 4  022 8 6 .5
K o la r i  ........................................................... 1 701 1 450 3 151 1 478 8 6 .9 1 185 8 1 .7 2 663 8 4 .5
M u o n io ........................................................... 978 906 1 884 806 8 2 .4 688 7 5 .9 1 494 7 9 .3
P e lk o se n n ie m i .......................................... 711 648 1 359 595 8 3 .7 526 8 1 .2 1 121 8 2 .5
P e l lo  .............................................................. 1 977 1 885 3 862 1 787 9 0 .4 1 529 8 1 .1 3 316 8 5 .9
P o s io  .............................................................. 2 017 1 824 3 841 1 706 8 4 .6 1 427 7 8 .2 3 133 8 1 .6
R anua .............................................................. 1 950 1 700 3 650 1 594 8 1 .7 1 406 8 2 .7 3 000 8 2 .2
R o v an iem en  m lk . — R ovaniem i l k .  . . 6 003 5 634 11 637 4  983 8 3 .0 4  571 8 1 .1 9 554 8 2 .1
S a l la  .............................................................. 3 129 2 663 5 792 2 654 8 4 .8 2 157 8 1 .0 4  811 8 3 .1
S a v u k o s k i .................................................... 752 578 1 330 661 8 7 .9 486 8 4 .1 1 147 8 6 .2
S i m o ................................................................ 1 328 1 254 2 582 1 160 8 7 .3 1 051 8 3 .8 2 211 8 5 .6
S o d an k y lä  .................................................... 3 530 2 989 6 519 3 015 8 5 .4 2 451 8 2 .0 5 466 8 3 .8
T e rv o la  ......................................................... 2 038 1 846 3 884 1 643 8 0 .6 1 442 7 8 .1 3 085 7 9 .4
U t s j o k i ........................................................... 430 381 811 371 8 6 .3 308 8 0 .8 679 8 3 .7
Y lito rn io  — Ö v e r t o m e a ......................... 2 731 2 482 5 213 2 317 8 4 .8 2 077 8 3 .7 4  394 8 4 .3
...................... 32
2. PUOLUEIDEN ÄÄNIMÄÄRÄT KUNNITTAIN
ANTAL RÖSTER FÖR PARTIERNA EFTER KOMMUN 
V o te s  b y  p a r t i e s  a n d  c o m m u n e s
Puolueiden äänim äärät 
Antal rö s te r  för p a rtiem a  


































































































Luku — Antal — Number %
V aalipiiri ja kunta 
V alkrets och kommun 
E lectoral d is tr ic t and commune


























Koko maa -  Hela riket -  Whole 
country ............................................... 5 267 438 757 25 527 664 724 236 206 65 228 423 039 132 955 453 434 138 079 2 577 949 17.0 1.0 25.8 9 .2 2 .5 16.4 5 .2 17.6 5 .4 100.0 9 111 2 587 060
Kaupungit ja kauppalat — S täder och 
köpingar — Urban communes • • • • 1 337 262 313 15 684 440 580 78 714 38 419 75 551 97 317 310 153 77 944 1 396 675 18.8 1.1 31.5 5 .6 2.8 5 .4 7 .0 22.2 5 .6 100.0 4 398 1 401 073
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — 
Rural com m unes............................... 3 930 176 396 9 840 224 041 157 467 26 794 347 448 35 612 143 182 60 115 1 180 895 14.9 0 .8 19.0 13.3 2.3 29.4 3 .0 12.1 5 .1 100.0 4 658 1 185 553
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd 
— Commune unknown ...................... - 48 3 103 25 15 40 26 : 99 20 379 12.7 0.8 27.4 6 .6 4 .0 10.6 6 .9 26.1 5 .3 100.0 55 434
1. Helsingin kaupungin—Helsingfors
195 48 883 2 888 90 178 10 373 9 406 5 314 26 353 79 772 34 147 307 314 15.9 0 .9 29.3 3 .4 3 .1 1.7 8 .6 26.0 11.1 100.0 681 307 995
2. Uudenmaan läänin — Nylands läns 400 39 591 2 719 90 749 13 132 6 361 17 743 19 068 44 333 39 023 272 719 14.5 1.0 33.3 4.8 2.3 6.5 7 .0 16.3 14.3 100.0 1 188 273 907
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S täder och 
köpingar — Urban communes . . . . 168 28 156 1 757 60 644 6 627 4 005 4 472 14 875 31 666 21 132 173 334 16.2 1.0 35.0 3.8 2 .3 2.6 8 .6 18.3 12.2 100.0 687 174 021
Espoo — Esbo ........................................ 50 7 060 435 17 364 1 640 1 006 912 6 051 13 442 6 328 54 238 13.0 0 .8 32.0 3 .0 1.9 1.7 11.2 24.8 11.7 100.0 174 54 412
Hanko — Hangö ...................................... 4 707 45 1 974 131 49 54 157 330 1 790 5 237 13.5 0 .9 37.7 2.5 0 .9 1.0 3 .0 6 .3 34.2 100.0 29 5 266
Hyvinkää — H yvinge ............................. 20 3 775 276 6 643 1 009 421 978 1 676 3 605 102 18 485 20.4 1.5 35.9 5 .5 2.3 5 .3 9.1 19.5 0 .6 100.0 65 18 550
Järvenpää .............................................. 9 1 494 109 3 490 456 404 231 678 1 568 54 8 484 17.6 1.3 41.1 5 .4 4.8 2 .7 8 .0 18.5 0 .6 100.0 29 8 513
K arjaa — K a r i s ...................................... 10 241 26 1 786 95 90 69 66 194 1 970 4 537 5 .3 0 .6 39.4 2.1 2 .0 1.5 1.5 4 .3 43.4 100.0 20 4 557






































9 .7 5 .5
8 .0
9 .3
10.6 1.0 100.0 41 5 188










11 3 468 
7 731K e ra v a -K e rv o  ................................... 5 118 1 329 3 .8 2.8 26
Lohja — L o jo .......................................... 4 1 249 196 2 849 260 211 216 455 1 166 180 6 782 18.4 2.9 42.0 3.8 3 .1 3 .2 6 .7 17.2 2.7 100.0 37 6 819
Loviisa — Lovisa ................................. 4 269 69 1 685 128 37 33 90 322 1 416 4 049 6 .6 1.7 41.6 3 .2 0 .9 0.8 2 .2 8 .0 35 .0 100.0 27 4 076
































100.0 41 9 358 
3 949Tammisaari — Ekenäs ......................... 2 15 1.4 5 .0 100.0 18
Y antaa — Vanda ................................... 44 8 788 303 15 438 1 817 1 062 1 026 4 000 6 963 2 568 41 965 20.9 0 .7 36.8 4 .3 2.5 2 .4 9 .5 16.6 6.1 100.0 169 42 134
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — 
Rural com m unes............................... 232 11 433 962 30 096 6 502 2 354 13 268 4 190 12 657 17 887 99 349 11.5 1.0 30.3 6 .5 2 .4 13.4 4 .2 12.7 18.0 100.0 495 99 844
A rtjärv i — A r t s jö ................................. 7 54 13 193 135 56 521 40 355 20 1 387 3 .9 0 .9 13.9 9 .7 4 .0 37.6 2 .9 25.6 1.4 100.0 4 1 391
















































Inkoo — Inga .......................................... 8 59 9 596 23 22 35 15 47 1 312 2 118 2.8 0 .4 28.1 1.1 1.0 1.7 0 .7 2 .2 61.9 100.0 17 2 135
K arjalohja — K aris lo  jo .................... 3 62 8 278 108 17 262 28 164 4 931 6 .7 0 .9 29.9 11.6 1.8 28.1 3 .0 17.6 0 .4 100.0 2 933
Kirkkonummi — K yrkslätt ................ 12 709 63 1 858 231 102 146 297 668 1 849 5 923 12.0 1.1 31.4 3 .9 1.7 2.5 5 .0 11.3 31.2 100.0 34 5 957
















































Lohjan mlk. — Lojo Ik .......................... 12 933 95 2 878 413 201 767 424 923 533 7 167 13.0 1.3 40.2 5 .8 2.8 10.7 5 .9 12.9 7 .4 100.0 33 7 200
M yrskylä — Mörskom........................... 4 74 42 208 233 36 375 50 246 210 1 474 5 .0 2.8 14.1 15.8 2 .4 25.4 3 .4 16.7 14.2 100.0 5 1 479
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Puolueiden äänim äärät 
Antal rö s te r  fö r p a rtiem a  
Vote to ta ls  of p arties
V aalip iiri ja  kunta 
Valkrets och kommun 



























Luku — Antal — Nt mber
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
M äntsälä .............................................. 16 544 27 1 359 515 146 1 681 243 1 049 24
Nummi ..................................................... 4 298 111 452 106 31 476 99 2 89 6
N urm ijärvi ............................................ 15 1 494 89 3 131 539 319 1 509 813 1, 371 85
O rim a tti la .............................................. 16 802 71 1 764 665 233 1 511 245 l! 886 66
P ernaja  — P erna  ................................. 9 176 30 774 114 31 83 16 43 1 262
Pohja — P o jo .......................................... 10 574 47 1 774 85 72 88 56 128 742
Pornainen -  Borgnäs ........................ 5 91 2 353 161 14 419 36 244 9
Porvoon mlk. — Borgä lk .................... 19 941 50 2 462 504 162 589 157 415 3 217
Pukkila ................................................... 4 48 6 164 163 44 377 41 230 7
Pusula ..................................................... 4 376 22 401 162 37 486 94 289 7
Ruotsinpyhtää — Ström fors ............. 6 114 7 862 130 31 279 60 180 464
Sammatti ................................................. 1 38 2 145 101 26 176 26 144 2
Sipoo — Sibbo ........................................ 14 494 42 1 584 356 273 166 134 418 3 216
Siuntio — Sjundeä ............................... 4 230 22 507 69 23 105 30 61 750
Snappertuna .......................................... 4 23 4 225 9 10 9 2 8 514
Tammisaaren mlk. — Ekenäs lk . . . . 4 64 12 546 46 8 12 9 23 467
T enhola — T e n a la ................................. 7 90 13 728 48 6 46 17 34 786
Tuusula — T u sb y ................................... 11 1 629 80 3 207 549 224 747 720 1, 794 198
V ih t i ......................................................... 10 1 100 61 2 149 554 131 1 303 402 1 091 69
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd
— Commune unknown ......................
3. Turun 1. eteläinen — Äbo läns 
södra  ................................. ..
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S täder och 
köpingar — Urban communes.........
Turku — Abo ..........................................
L o im aa .....................................................
Naantali — Nädendal ...........................
Parainen  — P a r g a s ...............................
Raisio — R e s o ........................................
S a l o .................. .......................................
Uusikaupunki — N y s ta d ......................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — 
Rural com m unes...............................
A lastaro .................................................
Askainen — Villnäs .............................
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5 .0  
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1 0 0 .0
10 0 .0







1 0 0 .0
10 0 .0
10 0 .0
1 0 0 .0




1 0 0 .0
10 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
100 .0
100 .0




1 0 0 .0
100 .0
1 0 0 .0
10 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0








































































P u o lu e id en  ää n im ä ä rä t  
A ntal r ö s t c r  f ö r  p a r t ie rn a  




























Luku — A nta l — N um ber
V a ik re ts  och  kommun 
E le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  and commune
SKDL T P S L SD P SM P SKL K e sk . LKP Kok RK P
H o u tsk a r i — H o u t s k ä r ........................... 6 2 9 25 6 3 3 477
I r u ö ................................ 1 2 - 2 4 - 1 - - 154
K a a rin a  — S : t  K a rin s  ........................... 5 1 619 69 1 630 428 129 199 533 912 59
K a la n t i ......................................................... 5 229 56 338 246 65 715 47 177 5
K a rin a in en  ................................................
K a r j a l a .........................................................
Kemiö — K im ito .........................................
K i i k a l a .........................................................
K isko ............................................................
K orppoo — K o r p o ....................................
K oski ............................................................
K u stav i — G u s t a v s ..................................
K u u s jo k i .......................................................
L a i t i la  .........................................................
L e m u ..............................................................
L ie to  ...........................................................
L oim aan m lk. — Loim aa l k ...................
L o k a la h t i ....................................................
M a r t t i l a .......................................................
M a s k u ............................................................
M e l l i l ä .........................................................
M erim ask u  ................................................
M e ts ä m a a .....................................................
M ieto in en  ..................................................
M u u r l a .........................................................
M ynäm äki — V irm o ..................................
Nauvo — N a g u ...........................................
N o u sia in en  ................................................
O r ip ä ä  .........................................................
P a a t t i n e n ....................................................
P aim io  — P e m a r ......................................
P e rn iö  -  B j ä r n ä .......................................
P e r t te l i  .......................................................
P iik k iö  — P i k i s .........................................
Pyhäm aa ....................................................
P y h ä ra n ta  ..................................................
P öy tyä  .........................................................
R usko ............................................................



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































SKDL T P S L S D P SM P
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2 9 .0  
1 2 .2
13 .7





3 .3  
1 0 .6
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3 .1  
0 .3  
0 .2  
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1 .2
2 9 .2  





























3 6 .3  
2 6 .1  
2 7 .0
1 2 .4
2 4 .8  











































3 .5  
1 .7
2 .9  
0 .3  
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3 .5  
0 .7  
1 .4
1 .7
1 .3  
2 .0  
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0 .7  






































2 3 .2  













































4 .1  
2 .4
0 .6















































































































1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
1 0 0 .0
















































































Puolueiden äänim äärät 
Antal rö s te r  fö r p a rtiern a  



























Luku — Antal — Number
V aalip iiri ja  kunta 
V alkrets och kommun 
E lectoral d is tr ic t and commune
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
Sauvo — Sagu ........................................ 5 213 6 281 256 35 777 63 316 23
Suomusjärvi .......................................... 2 123 5 243 107 6 322 30 165 6
S ärkisalo  — F in b y ............................... 2 76 6 292 39 5 84 22 104 87
Taivassalo — Tövsala ......................... 4 90 7 179 262 30 428 52 304 3
Tarvasjoki ............................................ 4 82 3 128 171 8 435 30 259 5
Vahto ....................................................... 1 49 . 40 98 10 302 29 96 3
V ehmaa ................................................... 3 370 8 316 337 44 571 47 314 9
V elkua ..................................................... 1 6 - 2 14 1 35 7 22 1
V estan f jä rd ............................................ 3 23 - 159 22 - 14 1 4 363
Y lä n e ....................................................... 6 305 5 264 205 26 622 43 238 1
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd 
— Commune unknown ......................
4. Turun 1. pohjoinen -  Abo läns 
n o rra  ............................................
Kaupungit ja kauppalat — S täder och 
köpingar — Urban communes __ _
H a rja v a lta ...............................................
Ikaalinen .................................................
Kankaanpää ............................................
Kokemäki — Kum o.................................
Parkano ...................................................
Po ri — B jö rn eb o rg ...............................
Rauma — Raumo......................................
Vammala...................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — 
Rural com m unes...............................
E u r a ..........................................................
Eurajoki .................................................
Honkajoki ...............................................
Hämeenkyrö — T a v a s tk y ro ................
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0 .6




















































































































































Puolueiden äänim äärät 
Antal rö s te r  fö r partiern a  



























Luku — Antal — Number
V aalipiiri ja  kunta 
V alkrets cch kommun 
E lectoral d is tr ic t and commune
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
K iikoinen........... ..................................... 4 91 2 179 150 35 431 14 236
Kiukainen .............................................. 6 351 8 947 160 37 842 45 466
Kullaa ..................................................... 5 104 5 279 175 17 327 18 177
Köyliö — Kjulo ...................................... 5 362 10 480 149 17 1 043 44 198
Lappi ....................................................... 5 153 8 599 125 26 785 13 241
L a v ia ....................................................... 7 371 6 212 643 25 539 23 281
L u v ia ....................................................... 3 144 13 436 124 45 435 21 348
M erikarvia ............................................ 9 556 4 516 373 151 668 38 .394
M ouhijärvi ............................................ 4 436 12 334 243 40 561 20 347
Nakkila ................................................... 8 788 17 810 250 79 675 42 639
Noormarkku — Norrmark .................. 7 488 10 770 268 57 580 107 539
6 404 - 304 186 56 699 9 193
Punkalaidun .......................................... 9 618 11 651 408 30 1 167 42 548
Rauman mlk. — Raumo lk ..................... 8 541 83 1 777 303 61 620 90 360
S iik a in e n ................................................. 7 225 3 278 374 85 632 10 178
Suodenniemi .......................................... 4 220 4 153 223 36 415 15 215
Suoniemi ................................................. 3 156 4 292 102 26 257 16 141
S äky lä  ................. o...................................... 7 494 7 652 263 54 576 98 652
T y rv ä ä ..................................................... 16 611 15 886 468 163 1 025 102 736
Ulvila -  Ulvsby .................................... 6 1 037 23 1 563 359 147 631 100 678
V a m p u la ....................................................... 3 357 2 138 140 12 670 39 223
Viljakkala ............................................... 5 234 1 174 142 70 378 22 272
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd
— Commune unknown ...................... " 1 6 2 1 6
5. Ahvenanmaan — Alands ................ 42 7 672
Kaupunki — Stad — Urban commune . 4 2 670
Maarianhamina — Mariehamn ......... 4 2 670
M aalaiskunnat -  Landskommuner -
Rural commune s ............................... 43 5 002
B rä n d ö ..................................................... 6 351
E ck e rö  ......................................................... 2 263
Finström  ................................................. 4 694
Föglö  ............................................................ 5 320
1 206
Haminarland .......................................... 4 401
Joni a La............................................................ 4 724
Kumlinge ............................................ .. • 4 270
Kökar ....................................................... 2 112


































































































1 138 8.0 0 .2 15.7 13.2 3 .1 37.9 1.2 20.7 100.0 8 1 146
2 856 12.3 0 .3 33.2 5 .6 1.3 29.5 1.6 16.3 100.0 18 2 874
1 102 9 .4 0 .5 25.3 15.9 1.5 29.7 1.6 16.1 10 0 .0 6 1 108
2 303 15.7 0 .4 20.8 6 .5 0 .7 45.3 1.9 8 .6 100.0 5 2 308
1 950 7.8 0 .4 30.7 6 .4 1.3 40.3 0 .7 12.4 10 0 .0 9 1 959
2 100 17.7 0 .3 10 .1 30.6 1.2 25.7 1.1 13.4 100 .0 9 2 109
1 566 9 .2 0 .8 27.8 7 .9 2 .9 27.8 1.3 22.2 100.0 14 1 580
2 700 20.6 0 .1 19.1 13.8 5 .6 24.7 1 .4 14.6 1 00 .0 30 2 730
1 993 21.9 0 .6 16.8 12.2 2 .0 28.1 1.0 17.4 100.0 2 1 995
3 300 23.9 0 .5 24.5 7 .6 2 .4 20.5 1.3 19.4 10 0 .0 22 3 322
2 819 17.3 0 .4 27.3 9 .5 2 .0 20.6 3 .8 19.1 100.0 17 2 836
1 851 2 1 .8 - 16.4 1 0 .0 3 .0 37.8 0 .5 10.4 1 0 0 .0 7 1 858
3 475 17.8 0 .3 18.7 11.7 0 .9 33.6 1.2 15.8 10 0 .0 29 3 504
3 835 14.1 2 .2 46.3 7 .9 1.6 16.2 2.3 9 .4 1 00 .0 28 3 863
1 785 12.6 0 .2 15.6 21.0 4 .8 3 5.4 0 .6 10.0 1 00 .0 9 1 794
1 281 17.2 0 .3 11.9 17.4 2 .8 32.4 1.2 16.8 100 .0 6 1 287
994 15.7 0 .4 29.4 10.3 2 .6 25.9 1.6 14.2 1 00 .0 2 996
2 796 17.7 0 .3 23.3 9 .4 1.9 20.6 3 .5 23.3 100.0 10 2 806
4 006 15.3 0 .4 22.1 11.7 4 .1 25.6 2.5 18.4 100 .0 20 4 026
4 538 22.9 0 .5 34 .4 7 .9 3 .2 13.9 2 .2 14.9 100.0 30 4 568
1 581 22.6 0.1 8 .7 8 .9 0.8 42.4 2 .5 14.1 1 0 0 .0 8 1 589
1 293 18.1 0 .1 13.5 11.0 5 .4 29.2 1.7 2 1 .0 1 0 0 .0 5 1 298
16 6 .3 - 37.5 - 12.5 6 .3 - 37.5 1 0 0 .0 - - 16
7 672 10 0 .0 100 .0 34 7 706
2 670 1 0 0 .0 10 0 .0 16 2 686
2 670 1 0 0 .0 10 0 .0 16 2 686
5 002 100 .0 1 00 .0 18 5 020
351 1 00 .0 100.0 2 353
263 100.0 1 00 .0 1 264
694 1 0 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 2 696
320 10 0 .0 100.0 1 321
206 1 0 0 .0 100.0 2 208
401 10 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 2 403
724 10 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 3 727
270 10 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 - 270
112 1 0 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 1 113
280 10 0 .0 1 0 0 .0 - 280
Pomarkku — P äm ark .............................
. .. .o ... ... ..





... ..... .. ...
... ... .. ...
Geta ..........................................................
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... ... ..... ...
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Luku — Antal — Number
V aalip iiri ja  kunta 
V alkrets och kommun 
E lectoral d is tr ic t and commune
SKDL TPS L SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
Lum parland ............................................ 1 . 133
S a l tv ik ..................................................... 2 586
Sottunga ................................................. 1 85
S u n d .......................................................... 3 380
Värdö ....................................................... 2 197
6. Hämeen läänin eteläinen — Ta-
vastehus läns södra  ................
Kaupungit ja kauppala — S täder och
293 31 680 2 860 61 523 14 518 5 092 23 041 9 409 44 602 —
köping — Urban communes ........... 93 19 356 1 636 38 322 6 317 3 051 3 465 6 457 27 686
Hämeenlinna — T a v a s te h u s ................ 17 2 843 197 9 149 619 666 621 1 448 6 506
F o rssa  ..................................................... 9 2 177 282 2 570 500 144 1 015 401 1 798
Lahti ....................................................... 47 9 410 306 16 289 3 904 1 487 1 055 2 660 13 516
R iih im äk i................................................. 11 1 823 302 5 434 712 357 510 1 098 2 634
T o i ja la ..................................................... 2 590 100 1 51 2 220 153 136 341 1 174
Valkeakoski .......................................... 7 2 513 449 3 368 362 244 128 509 2 058
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner —
Rural com m unes............................... 200 12 323 1 224 23 196 8 200 2 039 19 575 2 950 16 911
Asikkala ................................................. 17 550 27 746 547 159 1 163 144 858
H a ttu la ................... ................................ 11 449 90 1 696 309 112 768 195 1 058
Hauho ....................................................... 9 270 26 699 244 43 749 94 637
H ausjärvi .............................................. 11 500 54 1 354 384 153 901 150 932
H o llo la ..................................................... 17 1 143 52 1 742 716 179 1 288 277 1 321
Humppila ................................................. 2 538 9 255 176 15 519 44 227
Jan ak k a la .................. . ............................ 12 1 053 89 3 361 530 184 1 484 386 1 451
Jo k io in e n ................................................. 5 818 119 683 218 75 926 58 344
K alvola ..................................................... 5 185 161 880 171 39 392 98 405
K o s k i ....... ................................................ 6 112 5 272 196 33 480 43 339
7 194 28 423 157 46 379 26 410
Kärkölä ................................................... 5 401 16 697 253 64 632 75 782
Lammi ..................................................... 11 169 17 976 325 174 978 138 931
Loppi ....................................................... 9 770 26 946 517 52 1 090 110 779
Nastola ................................................... 10 823 51 1 744 642 164 855 309 1 098
Padasjoki .............................................. 9 412 29 643 349 106 488 99 692
R en k o .............................................. .. 6 53 9 456 119 15 479 40 298
3 175 7 165 114 20 336 17 178
Somero ................................................... 6 971 34 1 052 684 52 1 837 131 956
S ääk sm äk i.............................................. 8 440 49 789 200 66 445 109 497
Tammela ................................................. 10 550 41 769 401 61 988 69 698
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4 194 13.1 0 .6 17.8 13.0 3 .8 27.7 3 .4 20.5 100.0 18 4 212
4 677 9 .6 1.9 36.3 6.6 2 .4 16.4 4 .2 22.6 100.0 18 4 695
2  762 9 .8 0 .9 25.3 8.8 1. 6 27.1 3 .4 23.1 100.0 18 2 780
4 428 11.3 1. 2 30.6 8 .7 3 .5 20.3 3 .4 2 1 . 0 100.0 28 4 456
6 718 17.0 0 .8 25.9 10.7 2 .7 19.2 4 .1 19.7 10 0 .0 15 6 733
1 783 30.2 0 .5 14.3 9 .9 0.8 29.1 2 .5 12.7 1 0 0 .0 7 1 790
8 538 12.3 1.0 39.4 6.2 2.2 17.4 4 .5 17.0 10 0 .0 28 8 566
3 241 25.2 3 .7 2 1 .1 6 .7 2.3 28.6 1 .8 10 .6 10 0 .0 20 3 261
2 331 7 .9 6 .9 37.8 7.3 1.7 16 .8 4 .2 17.4 10 0 .0 12 2 343
1 480 7.6 0 .3 18.4 13.2 2.2 32.4 2 .9 22.9 10 0 .0 4 1 484
1 663 11.7 1.7 25.4 9 .4 2.8 22.8 1.6 24.7 10 0 .0 11 1 674
2 920 13.7 0 .5 23.9 8 .7 2 .2 2 1 .6 2 .6 26.8 1 00 .0 16 2 936
3 708 4 .6 0 .5 26.3 8.8 4 .7 26.4 3 .7 25.1 1 0 0 .0 7 3 715
4 290 17.9 0 .6 2 2. 1 12.1 1 . 2 25.4 2 .6 18.2 100.0 24 4 314
5 686 14.5 0 .9 30.7 11.3 2 .9 15.0 5 .4 19.3 1 0 0 .0 23 5 709
2 818 14.6 1. 0 22.8 12.4 3.8 17.3 3 .5 24.6 10 0 .0 7 2 825
1 469 3 .6 0 .6 31.0 8.1 1 .0 32.6 2 .7 20.3 10 0 .0 5 1 474
1 012 17.3 0 .7 16.3 11.3 2 .0 33.2 1.7 17.6 100.0 6 1 018
5 717 17.0 0 .6 18.4 12.0 0 .9 32.1 2 .3 16.7 10 0 .0 34 5 751
2 595 17.0 1 .9 30.4 7.7 2 .5 17.1 4 .2 19.2 10 0 .0 9 2 604
3 577 15.4 1 . 1 21.5 11.2 1.7 27.6 1.9 19.5 100.0 22 3 599
1 065 4 .4 0 .9 28.3 10.1 1.3 27.8 2 .4 24.7 10 0 .0 7 1 072
.... .... .... ...
..... .... ...... .....
..... ..... .... .....
..... ..... ..... ..... ...
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.... ...... ...... ....
  ...... ..... ......
K ylm äkoski ................................................
..... ..... ...... .....
 ..... ..... ..... ...
..... ..... .... ...... .
...... ..... ..... .....
...... .... ..... .....
..... ..... ..... ....
S u o m e n n ie m i  ...............................
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Puolueiden äänim äärät 
Antal rö s te r  fö r p a rtiern a  




























Luku — Antal — Number
V aalip iiri ja kunta 
V alkrets och kommun 
Electoral d is tr ic t and commune
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
U rjala .....................................................





























Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd 
— Commune unknown ...................... 1 - 5 1 2 1 2 5
7. Hämeen läänin pohjoinen — T a- 
vastehus läns n o r r a .................. 251 36 013 3 484 52 945 10 915 4 637 13 359 6 563 41 920
Kaupunki ja kauppalat — Stad och 
köpingar — Urban communes . . . . 102 25 259 2 150 35 736 3 960 2 552 2 846 4 628 29 220
Mänttä .....................................................
N o k ia ........................... ............................




























M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — 
Rural com m unes............................... 149 10 752 1 334 17 206 6 955 2 085 10 512 1 932 12 695











































































































































Ruovesi ................................................... 14 966 1 051 582 90 692 126 823







1 72 8 113 5 149
Vesilahti • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 146 25 338 452 82 537 25 351
Vilppula 7 632 94 1 247 301 93 568 152 637
V irra t ......... ........................................... 9 934 62 1 376 846 109 2 041 71 572
Y ln iä rv i ......... ......................................... 11 1 587 
2
183 1 443 
3
402 129 417 202 966
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd 
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4 .4
4 .9  












































898 17.6 1.0 15.1 10.2 5.1 26.4 1.2 23.3 100.0 6 904
1 681 12.3 3 .9 29.7 12.9 2.1 19.4 2 .3 17.3 100.0 13 1 694
8 211 17.9 1.5 30.4 7.3 4 .3 10.9 3 .0 24.7 100.0 28 8 239
862 7 .4 0 .7 18.9 16.6 2.2 28.0 1.9 24.4 100.0 2 864
2 619 8 .3 1.5 29.2 14.0 3 .7 15.6 2 .9 24.9 100.0 25 2 644
1 930 11.2 2.7 33 .4 10.1 2.8 19.3 2 .9 17.6 100.0 10 1 940
2 345 13.2 4 .6 23.0 15.2 3 .3 24.9 1 .4 14.5 100.0 12 2 357
6 452 23.2 1.6 28.8 7.8 4 .6 8 .3 4 .6 21.1 100.0 ;31 6 483
1 989 23.9 0 .9 22.6 8.2 2.1 18.0 1.6 22.7 100.0 14 2 003
1 895 7.1 4 .4 26.2 16.3 3 .2 17.0 2.1 23.9 100.0 12 1 907
4 415 12.8 2.8 25.7 10.3 5 .5 17.9 4.1 20.9 100.0 19 4 434
3 802 15.8 2 .4 38.4 6.0 2 .7 4 .7 6.0 24.0 100.0 16 3 818
709 14.1 1.6 21.6 11.4 1.7 30.3 1.7 17.6 100.0 - 709
2 502 8.0 1.0 24.9 16.5 2.6 15.3 3.1 28.6 100.0 12 2 514
4 417 21.9 2.0 23.8 13.2 2.0 15.7 2 .9 18.6 100.0 19 4 436
1 070 18.5 1.5 20.9 14.6 5 .0 21.6 0 .7 17.2 100.0 8 1 078
654 11.0 1.2 17.3 15.1 3 .7 28.1 0.8 22.8 100.0 3 657
1 956 7.5 1.3 17.3 23.1 4 .2 27.5 1.3 17.9 100.0 7 1 963
3 724 17.0 2.5 33.5 8.1 2.5 15.3 4.1 17.1 100.0 12 3 736
6 O il 15.5 1.0 22.9 14.1 1.8 34.0 1.2 9 .5 100.0 34 6 045
5 329 29.8 3 .4 27.1 7.5 2 .4 7 .8 3 .8 18.1 100.0 23 5 352
14 14.3 21.4 7.1 21.4 35.7 100.0 14
Y  .......................................................
E räjärv i .................................................
Juupajoki .................................................




T o ttijä rv i  ......................................
.................................................




P u o lu e id en  ä ä n im ä ä rä t 
A ntal r ö s t e r  fö r  p a r t i e m a  




























Luku — A n ta l — N um ber
V a a lip iir i  ja  k u n ta  
V a lk re ts  och  kommun 
E le c to r a l  d i s t r i c t  and commune
SKDL T P S L S D P S M P SK L K e sk . LK P Kok RKP
8 . Kymen lä ä n in  — Kymmene lä n s  . . 372 17 268 2 666 71 401 13 657 8 807 35 145 10 327 36 695
K aupungit ja  k au p p a la t — S tä d e r  och 
k ö p in g ar — TJrban co m m u n es .......... 109 12 511 1 788 50 084 5 856 5 136 5 481 7 396 24 734
K o u v o la .......................................................
H amina — F  r e k r ik s h a m n ......................
Im atra  ..........................................................
K a rh u la  .......................................................














































K uusankosk i ........................ ....................



















M aa la isk u n n a t -  L andskom m uner -  
R u ra l c o m m u n e s .................................. 263 4 750 877 21 305 7 800 3 670 29 662 2 928 .11 946
A njala ..........................................................
E lim äki .......................................................
H a a p a s a a r i  — A s p ö ................................
I i t t i  .................................................................












































Jou tseno  ............... .......................................



















7 12 4 135 305 88 1 041 49 211
Luum äki • « • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • 15 59 13 566 407 260 1 649 204 733
M ie h ik k ä lä  • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 9 38 7 253 315 158 1 274 39 264
N u i ja m a a .....................................................



















P y h tä ä  -  P y tt is  .......................................





























6 58 3 155 254 84 894 21 58
S a v ita ip a le  ................................................
S im pe le .......................................................
S ippo la  .......................................................





































T a i p a l s a a r i ................................................































V ehkalah ti • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 442 236 2 243 238 1 217








80 1 472 95 474
Y läm aa » • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 6 59
1
805 32 115
K unta tu n tem ato n  — Kommunen okänd 




































































































CO 1 1 .4 36 .4 7 .0 4 .5 17.9 5 .3 18.7 100.0 506 196 472
112 986 11.1 1.6 44.3 5 .2 4 .5 4 .9 6 .5 21.9 100.0 301 113 287
14 773 5 .4 0 .7 34.5 5 .4 7.1 3 .3 9 .3 34.3 100.0 20 14 793
5 960 8 .0 1.1 38.9 3 .7 3 .8 5 .3 6 .4 32.8 100.0 11 5 971
19 783 9.7 1.4 52.3 6 .3 3 .9 4 .4 6 .1 15.9 100.0 58 19 841
12 896 14.4 5 .6 49.2 3 .7 2 .9 1.5 4 .5 18.3 100.0 47 12 943
19 046 16.6 1.4 42.1 3.8 3.8 1.0 4 .8 26.5 100.0 44 19 090
12 390 13.7 1.8 50.6 5 .1 6 .1 2.8 4 .7 15.2 100.0 36 12 426
28 138 9 .3 0 .5 41.5 6 .2 4 .4 10.9 8 .3 18.8 100.0 85 28 223
82 938 5 .7 1.1 25.7 9 .4 4 .4 35.8 3 .5 14.4 100.0 205 83 143
3 338 10.1 1.2 4 1 .4 6 .4 3 .6 19.8 2 .6 14.8 100.0 7 3 340
4 576 5 .6 0 .5 20.1 12.5 3 .0 39.9 3 .4 15.1 100.0 12 4 588
48 - - 18.8 16.7 2 .1 2.1 18.8 41.7 100.0 - 48
4 894 10.9 0 .7 25.7 9 .7 3 .9 26.5 3 .4 19.2 100.0 17 4 911
1 540 11.2 0 .4 17.3 14.-2 3 .6 34.3 2 .5 16.6 100.0 6 1 546
6 464 7 .0 3 .3 35 .4 6 .5 3 .3 26.2 6 .6 i l .  8 100.0 23 6 487
2 801 9 .0 2.6 39.4 8 .3 2 .3 16.9 3 .0 18.5 100.0 7 2 808
1 845 0 .7 0 .2 7.3 16.5 4 .8 5 6 .4 2 .7 11.4 100.0 3 1 848
3 891 1.5 0 .3 14.5 10.5 6 .7 4 2.4 5 .2 18.8 100.0 11 3 902
2 348 1.6 0 .3 10.8 13.4 6 .7 54.3 1.7 11.2 100.0 5 2 353
887 0 .8 0 .2 11.2 8.1 2 .5 66.7 2 .1 8 .3 100.0 2 889
3 878 2 .9 1.7 16.8 6 .7 6 .1 53.2 1.8 10.8 100.0 14 3 892
2 888 14.0 1.5 35.2 6 .7 4 .5 16.3 3 .3 18.5 100.0 14 2 902
1 747 3 .3 0 .8 18.2 10.5 4 .8 52.0 2 .5 7 .9 100.0 6 1 753
4 446 4.1 0 .3 23.2 12.9 3 .7 44.6 2 .2 9.1 100.0 11 4 457
1 527 3 .8 0 .2 10.2 16.6 5 .5 58.5 1 .4 3 .8 100.0 1 1 528
3 351 2 .4 0 .4 14.3 12.8 6 .3 49.1 3 .5 11.0 100.0 8 3 359
2 235 4 .7 2.1 35.6 6.3 4 .8 29.6 3 .4 13.5 100.0 6 2 241
9 298 9 .0 1.5 36.3 5 .5 4 .3 20.6 4 .4 18.5 100.0 19 9 317
826 4 .6 0 .7 24.6 18.0 2 .5 38.9 2 .2 8 .5 100.0 3 829
1 878 1.7 0 .5 20.2 9.1 7.6 45.4 3 .0 12.6 100.0 5 1 883
567 3 .0 0 .5 7 .2 22.8 5 .8 49.0 1,6 10.1 100.0 1 568
6 276 6 .1 0 .7 24.5 10.6 6 .0 33.7 4 .4 14.0 100.0 9 6 285
6 802 3 .6 0 .6 31.5 6 .5 3 .5 33.0 3 .5 17.9 100.0 9 6 811
3 183 1.9 0 .2 23.0 8 .3 2.5 46.2 3 .0 14.9 100.0 6 3 189
1 409 1.3 0 .4 12.1 14.4 4 .2 57.1 2 .3 8 .2 100.0 - 1 409
42 16.7 2 .4 28.6 2 .4 2 .4 4.8 7.1 35.7 100.0 42
U rb
 
i — Kymmene ....................................
L e m i ..............................................................
ä k i .......................................................
................................................
 ......................
k o la h t i ...................................................
S a a r i ............................................................
 .
e n n ie m i..............................................
k u n ie m i ..................................................
.....................................................
k a la h t i ...................................................
i r o l a h t i .....................................................
lä m a ..........................................................
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Luku -  Antal — Number
V aalip iiri ja  kunta 
Valkrets och kommin 
E lectoral d is tr ic t and commune
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
9. M ikkelin läänin—S: t M ichels läns 380 10 290 2 394 33 105 14 307 4 971 31 354 5 300 16 293
Kaupungit — S täder — Urban commu-
nes ....................................................... 33 4 002 1 075 14 130 2 681 1 703 2 184 2 760 8 744
Mikkeli — S :t  M ichel ......................... 12 739 501 5 273 876 619 823 922 3 827
Heinola ................................................... 8 1 528 76 2 367 716 443 275 413 1 662
Pieksämäki ............................................ 5 636 295 2 519 602 260 544 570 1 205
Savonlinna — N y s lo tt ........................... 8 1 099 203 3 971 487 381 542 855 2 050
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — 
Rural com m unes............................. .. 347 6 286 1 319 18 973 11 624 3 266 29 168 2 540 7 549
A n tto la ..................................................... 7 27 22 364 211 33 456 26 89
Enonkoski .............................................. 7 63 9 349 170 69 599 58 83
H a rto la ..................................................... 13 310 23 456 388 122 1 284 36 321
Haukivuori ............................................ 6 63 29 583 325 103 839 59 152
Heinolan mlk. — Heinola lk ................. 9 610 22 511 504 147 572 60 369
Heinävesi .............................................. 18 490 123 773 699 140 1 207 118 257
Hirvensalmi .......................................... 9 46 29 556 238 51 901 51 276
Jo ro in e n ................................................... 16 427 85 864 500 161 1 265 119 288
Juva — Jockas ........................................ 28 423 51 1 340 636 282 2 236 202 457
Jäppilä ..................................................... 7 131 23 197 144 60 605 25 70
K angaslam pi.......................................... 4 126 12 267 243 38 410 22 50
Kangasniemi ................................... .. 23 184 71 1 042 745 276 1 994 264 331
K e rim ä k i................................................. 13 346 56 900 459 195 1 383 106 247
Mikkelin mlk. -  S : t  M ichels lk . . . 27 259 199 1 839 756 236 2 368 223 697
M ä n ty h a r ju ............................................ 21 197 134 1 060 968 155 1 308 155 742
P e rtu n m a a ............................................... 6 85 16 295 511 61 698 32 142
Pieksämäen mlk. — Pieksämäki lk . . 16 324 81 795 629 159 1 390 119 215
P u n k a h a r ju ............................................ 8 119 15 681 138 97 633 90 217
P u u m ala ................................................... 11 58 26 478 400 120 1 044 92 201
Rantasalmi ............................................ 15 280 44 784 339 60 1 655 87 347
17 130 93 764 526 95 1 111 81 415
Savonranta ............................................ 5 291 6 252 189 43 402 36 92
Sulkava ................................................... 16 272 21 606 502 92 1 126 99 201
Sysm ä....................................................... 14 385 27 928 636 146 1 188 84 707
Sääminki ................................................. 25 541 84 1 954 647 310 1 901 269 504
V ir ta sa lm i............................................... 6 99 18 335 121 15 593 27 79
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd


































































































118 014 8 .7 2 .0 28.1 12.1 4 .2 26.6 4 .5 13.8 100.0 499 118 513
37 279 10.7 2 .9 37.9 7.2 4 .6 5 .9 7 .4 23.5 100.0 128 37 407
13 580 5 .4 3 .7 38.8 6.5 4 .6 6.1 6.8 28.2 100.0 44 13 624
7 480 2 0.4 1.0 31.6 9 .6 5 .9 3 .7 5 .5 22.2 100.0 28 7 508
6 631 9 .6 4 .4 38.0 9.1 3 .9 8 .2 8 .6 18.2 100.0 29 6 660
9 588 11.5 2.1 41.4 5.1 4 .0 5 .7 8 .9 21.4 100.0 27 9 615
80 725 7.8 1.6 23.5 14.4 4 .0 36.1 3.1 9 .4 100.0 371 81 096
1 228 2.2 1.8 29.6 17.2 2.7 37.1 2.1 7.2 100.0 4 1 232
1 400 4.5 0 .6 24.9 12.1 4 .9 42.8 4.1 5 .9 100.0 4 1 404
2 940 10.5 0 .8 15.5 13.2 4.1 43.7 1.2 10.9 100.0 19 2 959
2 153 2 .9 1.3 27.1 15.1 4.8 39.0 2 .7 7.1 100.0 15 2 168
2 795 21.8 0.8 18.3 18.0 5.3 20.5 2.1 13.2 100.0 23 2 818
3 807 12.9 3 .2 20.3 18.4 3 .7 31.7 3 .1 6 .8 100.0 16 3 823
2 148 2.1 1.4 25.9 11.1 2 .4 41.9 2 .4 12.8 100.0 10 2 158
3 709 11.5 2.3 23.3 13.5 4 .3 34.1 3 .2 7.8 100.0 22 3 731
5 627 7.5 0 .9 23.8 11.3 5 .0 39.7 3 .6 8 .1 100.0 25 5 652
1 255 10.4 1.8 15.7 11.5 4.8 48.2 2 .0 5 .6 100.0 8 1 263
1 168 10.8 1.0 22.9 20.8 3 .3 35.1 1.9 4 .3 100.0 6 1 174
4 907 3.7 1.4 21.2 15.2 5 .6 40.6 5 .4 6 .7 100.0 21 4 928
3 692 9 .4 1.5 24.4 12.4 5 .3 37.5 2 .9 6 .7 100.0 13 3 705
6 577 3 .9 3 .0 28.0 11.5 3 .6 36.0 3 .4 10.6 100.0 25 6 602
4 719 4.2 2.8 22.5 20.5 3 .3 27.7 3 .3 15.7 100.0 18 4 737
1 840 4.6 0 .9 16.0 27.8 3 .3 37.9 1.7 7.7 100.0 8 1 848
3 712 8 .7 2 .2 21.4 16.9 4 .3 37.4 3 .2 5 .8 100.0 13 3 725
1 990 6 .0 0.8 34.2 6 .9 4 .9 31.8 4 .5 10.9 100.0 7 1 997
2 419 2 .4 1.1 19.8 16.5 5 .0 43.2 3 .8 8 .3 100.0 10 2 429
3 596 7.8 1.2 21.8 9 .4 1.7 46.0 2 .4 9 .6 100.0 16 3 612
3 215 4.0 2.9 23 8 16.4 3 .0 34.6 2.5 12.9 100.0 12 3 227
1 311 22.2 0 .5 ’9 .2 14.4 3 .3 30.7 2 .7 7 .0 100.0 9 1 320
2 919 9.3 0.7 20.8 17.2 3 .2 38.6 3 .4 6 .9 100.0 16 2 935
4 101 9 .4 0 .7 22.6 15.5 3 .6 29.0 2.0 17.2 100.0 14 4 115
6 210 8 .7 1.4 31.5 10.5 5 .0 30.6 4.3 8.1 100.0 26 6 236
1 287 7.7 1.4 26.0 9 .4 1.2 46.1 2.1 6.1 100.0 11 1 298






Puolueiden äänim äärät 
Antal rö s te r  fö r  p a rtiem a  



























Luku — Antal — Number
V aalip iiri ja  kunta 
V alkrets och kommun 
E lectoral d is tr ic t and commune
SKDL TPS L SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
K arelens läns ........................... 334 9 702 995 24 069 20 262 2 567 20 859 4 336 13 060
Kaupunki ja kauppalat — Stad och
köpingar — Urban communes......... 32 3 739 420 9 256 3 508 811 1 870 2 266 6 714
Joensuu ................................................... 14 2 424 150 6 400 2 027 591 906 1 532 5 091
L ieksa ..................................................... 2 219 20 932 415 87 77 203 626
Nurmes ................................................... 1 102 3 394 213 72 77 226 321
Outokumpu............................... ............... 15 994 247 1 530 853 61 810 305 676 •
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner —
Rural com m unes............................... 302 5 963 575 14 810 16 752 1 755 18 988 2 069 6 344
E n o ............................................................ 25 638 22 1 703 1 120 115 748 169 588
Ilomantsi .......................... ...................... 35 697 38 1 190 1 306 175 1 329 127 555
Juuka ............................... ........................ 21 416 27 1 138 1 105 63 1 520 140 352
K e sä la h ti ................................................. 9 93 6 428 344 57 707 41 206
K iih te ly sv a a ra ...................................... 10 80 5 228 505 82 532 35 115
Kitee ........................................................ 23 223 13 754 1 936 244 2 035 165 542
Kontiolahti ............................................. 16 336 17 1 280 1 100 122 925 189 583
Liperi — L ibelits .................................. 23 375 53 1 209 1 438 116 1 993 222 666
Nurmeksen mlk. — Nurmes lk ............ 18 566 15 952 1 370 81 1 431 160 308
P ie lis jä rv i ............................................ 38 879 146 2 485 2 219 147 1 603 225 706
P o lv i jä rv i ......... ..................................... 20 269 145 639 912 119 1 580 132 311
Pyhäselkä ............................................... 7 189 20 294 576 73 799 89 257
Rääkkylä ................................................. 8 262 17 414 619 75 1 055 70 230
Tohmajärvi ............................................. 21 338 21 960 903 160 1 067 175 441
Tuupovaara ............................................. 9 194 12 510 570 67 557 33 283
V altim o..................................................... 15 355 14 451 534 35 915 86 135
V ä r ts i lä ................................................... 4 53 4 175 195 24 192 11 66
Kunta tuntematon -  Kommunen okänd
— Commune unknown .................... .. ■ 3 2 1 1 1 2
11. Kuopion läänin — Kuopio läns . . 368 28 654 1 204 25 063 24 348 3 000 34 745 2 877 17 749
Kaupungit ja  kauppala — S täder och
köping — Urban communes ........... 90 13 550 731 17 349 8 347 1 819 7 747 1 851 12 508
Kuopio ..................................................... 40 6 971 230 9 245 3 953 1 128 3 287 945 8 894
Iisalmi ..................................................... 23 2 502 103 1 727 2 307 170 2 514 321 1 217
Suonenjoki ............................................. 13 1 077 25 909 1 068 163 1 429 196 563


































































































95 850 10.1 1.0 25.1 21.1 1 . 1 21.8 4 .5 13.6 100.0 403 96 253
28 584 13.1 1.5 32 .4 12.3 2.8 6 .5 7 .9 23.5 100.0 90 28 674
19 121 12.7 0 .8 33.5 10.6 3.1 4 .7 8 .0 26.6 100.0 54 19 175
2 579 8 .5 0 .8 36.1 16.1 3 .4 3 .0 7 .9 24.3 100.0 6 2 585
1 408 7.2 0 .2 28.0 15.1 5 .1 5 .5 16.1 22.8 100.0 4 1 412
5 476 18.2 4 .5 27.9 15.6 1.1 14.8 5 .6 12.3 100.0 26 5 502
67 256 8 .9 0 .9 22.0 24.9 2 .6 28.2 3 .1 9 .4 100.0 312 67 568
5 103 12.5 0 .4 33.4 21.9 2 .3 14.7 3 .3 11.5 100.0 27 5 130
5 417 12.9 0 .7 22.0 24.1 3 .2 24.5 2 .3 10.2 100.0 30 5 447
4 761 8 .7 0 .6 23.9 23.2 1.3 31.9 2 .9 7 .4 100.0 30 4 791
1 882 4 .9 0 .3 22.7 18.3 3 .0 37.6 2 .2 10.9 100.0 7 1 889
1 582 5 .1 0 .3 14.4 31.9 5 .2 33.6 2 .2 7.3 100.0 8 1 590
5 912 3.8 0 .2 12.8 32.7 4 .1 34.4 2 .8 9 .2 100.0 20 5 932
4 552 7 .4 0 .4 28.1 24.2 2 .7 20.3 4 .2 12.8 100.0 15 4 567
6 072 6 .2 0 .9 19.9 23.7 1.9 32.8 3 .7 1 1 .0 100.0 20 6 092
4 883 11.6 0 .3 19.5 28.1 1.7 29.3 3 .3 6 .3 100.0 21 4 904
8 410 10.5 1.7 29.5 26.4 1.7 19.1 2 .7 8 .4 100.0 37 8 447
4 107 6 .5 3 .5 15.6 22.2 2 .9 38.5 3 .2 7 .6 100.0 23 4 130
2 297 8 .2 0 .9 12.8 25.1 3 .2 34.8 3 .9 11.2 100.0 10 2 307
2 742 9 .6 0 .6 15.1 22.6 2.7 38.5 2 .5 8 .4 100.0 15 2 757
4 065 8 .3 0 .5 23.6 22.2 3 .9 26.2 4 .3 10.8 100.0 22 4 087
2 226 8 .7 0 .5 22.9 25.6 3 .0 25.0 1.5 12.7 100.0 14 2 240
2 525 14.1 0 .6 17.9 21.1 1 .4 36.2 3 .4 5 .3 100.0 12 2 537
720 7 .4 0 .6 24.3 27.1 3.3 26.7 1.5 9 .2 100.0 1 721
10 - - 30.0 20.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 20.0 100.0 1 11
137 640 20.8 0 .9 18.2 17.7 2 .2 25.2 2.1 12.9 100.0 475 138 115
63 902 21.2 1.1 27.1 13.1 2.8 12.1 2 .9 19.6 100.0 186 64 088
34 653 20.1 0 .7 26.7 11.4 3 .3 9 .5 2 .7 25.7 100.0 89 34 742
10 861 23.0 0 .9 15.9 21.2 1.6 23.1 3 .0 11.2 100.0 37 10 898
5 430 19.8 0 .5 16.7 19.7 3 .0 26.3 3 .6 10.4 100.0 12 5 442
12 958 23.2 2 .9 42.2 7.9 2 .8 4 .0 3 .0 14.2 100.0 48 13 006
50 51
P u o lu e id en  ä ä n im ä ä rä t 
A ntal r ö s t e r  fö r  p a r t ie r n a  




























Luku — A n ta l — N um ber
V a a lip iir i  ja  ku n ta  
V a lk re ts  och  kommun 
E le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  and  commune
SKDL T P S L S D P S M P SK L K e sk . LK P Kok RK P
M aa la isk u n n a t — L andskom m uner —
R u ra l c o m m u n e s .................................. 278 15 100 473 7 711 15 998 1 181 26 990 1 026 5 239
J u a n k o s k i ..................................................... 18 934 114 528 981 65 1 509 56 496
K aavi ............................................................ 13 394 30 312 851 38 988 28 214
K a r t tu l a ....................................................... 9 588 4 223 482 66 664 44 135
K e i t e l e .......................................................... 9 442 9 213 377 26 955 13 147
K iu ru v e s i .................................................. 26 1 696 24 319 1 856 37 2 582 56 583
L ap in lah ti .................................................. 16 928 28 361 1 007 64 1 727 38 291
L e p p ä v ir ta  ....................................... 19 1 167 50 1 419 924 129 2 683 109 486
M a a n in k a ..................................................... 12 371 8 393 799 28 1 163 20 187
N i l s i ä ............................................................ 22 981 13 288 896 63 1 604 42 279
P i e l a v e s i ..................................................... 13 1 191 11 322 1 173 72 1 910 82 289
R autalam pi ................................................ 8 424 25 467 482 124 1 152 225 200
R a u ta v a a ra  ................................................ 12 719 13 167 440 28 587 16 79
R iis ta v e s i  .................................................. 6 161 3 90 328 31 548 15 109
S i i l i n j ä r v i .................................................. 12 1 061 30 914 1 156 79 1 541 114 667
S o n k a jä rv i  ................................................ 18 1 002 16 488 1 134 98 1 478 25 258
10 352 22 120 340 56 670 21 102
T u u s n ie m i.................................................. 16 714 4 322 493 54 996 27 231
V a r p a i s j ä r v i .............................................. 12 423 14 175 672 31 1 071 11 85
V e h m e rs a lm i .............................................. 9 310 10 97 417 12 823 10 93
V esan to  ....................................................... 7 321 19 354 377 40 1 183 60 132
V ie r e m ä ....................................................... 11 921 26 139 813 40 1 156 14 176
Kunta tun tem aton  — Kommunen okänd
— Commune unknow n ........................ 4 3 3 8 2
12. Keski-Suomenläänin—M ellersta
F in la n d s  Iän s ............................. 281 24 476 1 996 37 275 16 107 4 291 26 060 4 448 18 095
K aupunki ja  k au p p a la t — S ta d  och  
k ö p in g ar — U rb an  com m unes . . . . . 59 10 542 826 16 406 3 529 1 659 4 169 2 492 9 164
Jy v äsk y lä ................................................. 29 6 603 456 11 149 1 875 1 148 2 099 2 065 7 135
Jäm sä .............................................................. 19 1 252 10 2 347 992 201 1 143 159 1 021
3 1 079 54 1 171 184 118 156 109 330
Ä änekosk i . . • • • • • • • • • • ................. 8 1 608 306 1 739 478 192 771 159 678
M aa la isk u n n a t -  L andskom m uner -
R u ra l c o m m u n e s .................................. 222 13 933 1 170 20 866 12 576 2 631 21 890 1 956 8 929
H a n k a s a lm i ................................................ 10 727 64 623 625 108 1 589 63 321
Jo u tsa  ........................................................... 8 134 24 680 495 131 838 80 274
Jyväsky län  m lk . -  Jyväsky lä  lk .  . . . 12 3 050 261 3 695 874 388 1 281 463 1 396
Jäm sänkosk i ............................................. 5 1 383 28 1 492 566 118 423 81 679




































































































73 718 20.5 0 .6 10.5 21.7 1.6 36.6 1.4 7.1 100.0 289 74 007
4 683 19.9 2 .4 11.3 20.9 1.4 32.2 1.2 10.6 100.0 22 4 705
2 855 13.8 1.0 10.9 29.8 1.3 34.6 1.0 7.5 100.0 12 2 867
2 206 2 6 .6 0 .2 10.1 2 1. 8 3 .0 30.1 2 .0 6.1 100.0 3 2 209
2 182 20.3 0 .4 9.8 17.3 1.2 43.8 0 .6 6 .7 100 .0 24 2 206
7 153 23.7 0 .3 4 .5 25.9 0 .5 36.1 0 .8 8 .1 100.0 27 7 180
4 444 20.9 0 .6 8 .1 22.7 1.4 38.9 0 .9 6 .5 100.0 16 4 460
6 967 16.7 0 .7 20.4 13.3 1.8 38.5 1.6 7.0 100.0 19 6 986
2 969 12.5 0 .3 13.2 26.9 0 .9 39.2 0 .7 6.3 100.0 9 2 978
4 166 23.5 0 .3 6 .9 21.5 1.5 38.5 1.0 6 .7 100.0 15 4 181
5 050 23.6 0 .2 6 .4 23.2 1 .4 37.8 1.6 5 .7 100.0 18 5 068
3 099 13.7 0 .8 15.1 15.5 4 .0 37.2 7.3 6 .4 100.0 5 3 104
2 049 35.1 0 .6 8.1 21.5 1.4 28.6 0 .8 3 .9 100.0 13 2 062
1 285 12.5 0 .2 7 .0 25.5 2 .4 42.6 1.2 8 .5 100.0 6 1 291
5 562 19.1 0 .5 16.4 20.8 1.4 27.7 2 .0 12.0 100.0 23 5 585
4 499 22.3 0 .4 10.8 25.2 2.2 32.8 0 .6 5 .7 10 0 .0 18 4 517
1 683 20.9 1.3 7.1 20.2 3 .3 39.8 1.2 6 .1 100.0 3 1 686
2 841 25.1 0 .1 11.3 17.4 1.9 35.1 0 .9 8 .1 100.0 17 2 858
2 482 17.0 0.6 7 .0 27.1 1.2 43.2 0 .4 3 .4 100.0 15 2 497
1 772 17.5 0.6 5 .5 23.5 0 .7 46.4 0.6 5 .2 100.0 2 1 774
2 486 12.9 0.8 14.2 15.2 1. 6 47.6 2 .4 5 .3 100.0 7 2 493
3 285 28.0 0.8 4 .2 24.7 1.2 35.2 0 .4 5 .4 100.0 15 3 300
20 20.0 - 15.0 15.0 - 40.0 - 10.0 100.0 - 20
132 748 18.4 1.5 28 .1 12. 1 3 .2 19.6 3 .3 13.6 100.0 574 133 322
48 787 21.6 1.7 33.6 7.2 3 .4 8 .5 5.1 18.8 100.0 173 48 960
32 530 20.3 1.4 34.3 5 .8 3.5 6 .4 6 .3 21.9 10 0 .0 99 32 629
7 125 17.6 0 .1 32.9 13.9 2.8 16 .0 2 . 2 14.3 100.0 20 7 145
3 201 33.7 1.7 36.6 5 .7 3.7 4 .9 3 .4 10.3 100.0 19 3 220
5 931 27.1 5.1 29.3 8 .1 3 .2 13.0 2.7 11.4 100.0 35 5 966
83 951 16.6 1.4 24.8 15.0 3 .1 26.1 2.3 10.6 100.0 401 84 352
4 120 17.6 1.5 15.1 15.2 2.6 38.6 1.5 7.8 100 .0 27 4 147
2 656 5 .0 0 .9 25.6 18.6 4 .9 31.5 3 .0 10.3 100.0 23 2 679
11 408 26.7 2.3 32.4 7.7 3 .4 11.2 4.1 12.2 100.0 42 11 450
4 770 29.0 0 .6 31.3 11.9 2.5 8 .9 1.7 14.2 100.0 24 4 794
1 511 14.0 0 .3 22.3 18.9 0 .3 33.2 1.8 9.1 100 .0 3 1 514
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Puolueiden äänim äärät 
Antal rö s te r  fö r p a rtiem a  
Vote to ta ls  of p a rties
V aalip iiri ja  kunta 
Valkrets och kommun 



























Luku — Antal — Number
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
K arstula ................................................. 16 117 7 581 956 63 1 163 30 438
K e u ru u ..................................................... 20 895 176 2 364 985 189 1 317 228 1 245
Kinnula ................................................... 2 124 4 155 235 10 606 20 129
Kivijärvi ................................................. 6 53 6 264 209 3 553 26 124
Konginkangas ........................................ 3 154 8 286 237 62 309 8 60
Konnevesi ............................................... 8 316 65 480 434 83 795 41 197
Korpilahti ............................................... 12 688 26 546 631 79 1 033 65 312
Kyyjärvi ................................................. 10 45 8 145 243 38 703 20 63
Laukaa ..................................................... 13 1 481 161 1 869 855 344 1 831 174 772
Leivonmäki ............................................ 4 123 11 126 256 47 381 8 70
Luhanka ................................................... 4 75 6 182 275 35 309 3 97
Multia ..................................................... 8 303 15 410 402 54 525 26 157
M u u ra m e ................................................. 5 536 18 571 154 62 332 56 221
P e tä jä v e s i ............................................... 7 317 14 576 666 125 634 63 170
P ih tip u d a s ............................................... 11 438 34 835 613 34 1 303 87 290
Pylkönmäki ............................................ 7 121 9 139 251 37 460 9 70
S a a r i j ä r v i .............................................. 14 538 42 1 275 844 143 2 233 97 730
S u m ia in e n ............................................... 3 178 5 129 162 71 350 16 69
Säynätsalo ............................................ 1 686 11 753 81 26 31 43 197
T oivakka ................................................. 5 125 12 428 221 77 522 24 93
U u ra in e n ................................................. 6 202 9 439 332 52 505 39 160
V i i ta s a a r i ............................................... 17 913 141 1 486 688 248 1 362 158 457
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd
— Commune unknown.........................
13. Vaasan läänin — Vasa läns . . . .
Kaupungit ja kauppalat — S täder och 
köpingar — Urban communes.........
Vaasa — Vasa ........................................
Kaskinen — Kaskö ...............................
Kokkola — G am lakarleby....................
Kristiinankaupunki — K ristinestad  . 
K u r ik k a ...................................................
Lapua — L a p p o ......................................
P ie ta rsa a r i — J a k o b s ta d ....................
S e in ä jo k i .................................................





















































































































































































































3 355 3 .5 0.2 17.3 28.5 1.9 34.7 0 .9 13.1 100.0 9 3 364
7 399 12.1 2 .4 32.0 13.3 2 .6 17.8 3.1 16.8 100.0 30 7 429
1 283 9 .7 0.3 12.1 18.3 0 .8 47.2 1.6 10.1 100.0 10 1 293
1 238 4.3 0 .5 21.3 16.9 0 .2 44.7 2.1 10.0 100.0 2 1 240
1 124 13.7 0 .7 25.4 21.1 5 .5 27.5 0 .7 5 .3 100.0 12 1 136
2 411 13.1 2.7 19.9 18.0 3 .4 33.0 1.7 8 .2 100.0 7 2 418
3 380 20.4 0 .8 16.2 18.7 2.3 30.6 1.9 9 .2 100.0 15 3 395
1 265 3 .6 0 .6 11.5 19.2 3 .0 55.6 1.6 5 .0 100.0 4 1 269
7 487 19.8 2 .2 25.0 11.4 4 .6 24.5 2.3 10.3 100.0 30 7 517
1 022 12.0 1.1 12.3 25.0 4 .6 37.3 0 .8 6 .8 100.0 11 1 033
982 7.6 0 .6 18.5 28.0 3 .6 31.5 0 .3 9 .9 100.0 4 986
1 892 16.0 0 .8 21.7 21.2 2 .9 27.7 1.4 8 .3 100.0 10 1 902
1 950 27.5 0 .9 29.3 7.9 3 .2 17.0 2 .9 11.3 100.0 7 1 957
2 565 12.4 0 .5 22.5 26.0 4 .9 24.7 2 .5 6 .6 100.0 32 2 597
3 634 12.1 0 .9 23.0 16.9 0 .9 35.9 2 .4 8 .0 100.0 22 3 656
1 096 11.0 0 .8 12.7 22.9 3 .4 42.0 0 .8 6 .4 100.0 2 1 098
5 902 9 .1 0 .7 21.6 14.3 2 .4 37.8 1.6 12.4 100.0 30 5 932
980 18.2 0 .5 13.2 16.5 7 .2 35.7 1.6 7 .0 100.0 6 986
1 828 37.5 0 .6 41.2 4 .4 1.4 1.7 2 .4 10.8 100.0 7 1 835
1 502 8 .3 0 .8 28.5 14.7 5.1 34.8 1.6 6 .2 100.0 5 1 507
1 738 11.6 0 .5 25.3 19.1 3 .0 29.1 2 .2 9 .2 100.0 9 1 747
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P u o lu e id en  ä ä n im ä ä rä t 
A ntal r ö s t e r  fö r  p a r t ie r n a  




























Luku — A n ta l — N um ber
V a a l ip ii r i  ja  kun ta  
V a lk re ts  och  kommun 
E le c to r a l  d i s t r i c t  and  commune
SKDL T P S L SD P S M P SKL K e sk . L K P Kok RK P
M aa la isk u n n a t — L andskom m uner — 
R u ra l c o m m u n e s ...................... .. 490 14 820 510 15 924 21 011 2 274 51 280 3 326 20 199 32 610
A la h ä r m ä ..................................................... 11 338 12 186 362 43 1 626 108 424 2
A la jä rv i ..................................................... 15 579 8 251 660 118 2 561 46 643 1
A lavus — A lavo ......................................... 16 572 2 702 2 140 150 1 704 156 704 5
B erg ö  ............................................................ 1 9 - 20 7 2 1 3 ] 3 284
B jö rk ö b y  ..................................................... 1 2 1 18 16 - - - 251
7 420 4 154 226 45 1 006 28 136 20
H a isu a  .......................................................... 3 33 3 20 326 8 498 23 57 -
Him anka ........................................................ 5 466 8 103 115 11 926 31 147 1
Ilm ajoki ....................................................... 17 486 9 1 181 1 104 51 2 284 175 1 757 3
Iso jo k i — S t o r a ......................................... 8 219 3 75 549 42 969 40 403 9
Iso k y rö  — S t o r k y r o ................................ 8 247 7 456 371 58 1 373 89 826 11
J a la s jä rv i  .................................................. 10 387 14 620 880 83 2 961 384 1 179 4
Jepua — Jeppo ........................................... 1 99 3 124 86 2 40 1 10 568
Ju rv a  ............................................................ 8 636 2 230 508 78 1 176 70 570 8
K a a r le la  — K a r l e b y ................................ 10 548 63 891 340 129 396 163 240 2 120
K annus .......................................................... 10 221 63 346 481 27 1 363 91 363 7
K a rijo k i — Bötom .................................... 3 160 3 33 202 30 676 13 264 18
K auhajoki ................................................... 26 801 6 641 1 635 131 3 260 165 1 780 6
K auhava ....................................................... 15 680 5 501 436 120 2 463 253 669 4
K a u stin en  — K a u s tb y ............................. 9 44 - 72 403 26 1 355 27 161 13
K oivu lah ti — K vevlaks ........................ 8 284 . 68 37 9 2 1 2 1 144
K o rsn ä s  ....................................................... 6 180 - 134 126 2 1 9 10 1 286
K o r te s j ä r v i ................................................ 6 99 1 83 496 14 1 079 16 64 1
K ruunupyy — K r o n o b y ........................... 17 19 7 143 204 9 50 12 37 3 697
K u o rta n e  ..................................................... 9 128 4 173 617 122 1 294 102 784 2
K ä lv iä ............................................................ 8 50 14 156 271 60 1 264 42 321 7
L a ih i a ............................................................ 12 660 7 576 406 122 1 307 129 812 13
L a p p a jä rv i  ................................................ 8 171 3 135 386 66 1 540 77 288 2
L a p v ä ä r tt i  — L a p p f j ä r d ........................ 7 106 10 67 258 10 290 15 77 1 451
L eh tim äk i ................................................... 5 69 - 43 182 25 1 078 14 56 2
L e s t i j ä rv i  ................................................... 5 122 1 95 122 7 341 14 28 1
L o h ta ja ......................................... ................ 6 71 45 148 189 22 1 095 40 163 4
L uoto — L a rsm o  .................................... .. 3 33 - 575 19 9 4 5 5 645
M aa la h ti — M a l a k s .................................. 3 67 - 82 59 3 61 3 14 1 750
M aksam aa — M a k s m o ............................. 5 30 - 71 12 10 1 - - 534
M u n s a la ....................................................... 9 168 1 131 80 3 3 2 11 854
M u s ta s a a r i  — K orsholm  ...................... 9 418 11 692 206 29 96 87 149 2 423
N u rm o ............................................................ 7 256 5 526 272 25 901 106 1 119 7
N ärpiö  -  N ä rp e s  .................................... 12 714 - 177 120 2 22 6 35 2 985


































































































161 954 9 .2 0 .3 9 .8 13.0 1 .4 31.7 2.1 12.5 20.1 100.0 401 162 355
3 101 10.9 0 .4 6 .0 11.7 1.4 52.4 3 .5 13.7 0.1 100.0 6 3 107
4 867 11.9 0 .2 5 .2 13.6 2 .4 52.6 0 .9 13.2 0 .0 100.0 10 4 877
6 135 9 .3 0 .0 11.4 34.9 2 .4 27.8 2.5 11.5 0 .1 100.0 24 6 159
329 2 .7 - 6.1 2.1 0 .6 0 .3 0 .9 0 .9 86.3 100.0 1 330
288 0.7 0 .3 6 .3 5.6 - - - - 87.2 100.0 - 288
2 039 20.6 0 .2 7.6 11.1 2 .2 49.3 1.4 6 .7 1.0 100.0 6 2 045
968 3 .4 0 .3 2 .1 33.7 0 .8 51.4 2 .4 5 .9 - 100.0 3 971
1 808 25.8 0 .4 5 .7 6 .4 0.6 51.2 1.7 8 .1 0.1 100.0 4 1 812
7 050 6 .9 0.1 16.8 15.7 0 .7 3 2.4 2 .5 24.9 0 .0 100.0 17 7 067
2 309 9 .5 0 .1 3 .2 23.8 1.8 42.0 1.7 17.5 0 .4 100.0 5 2 314
3 438 7.2 0 .2 13.3 10.8 1.7 39.9 2 .6 24.0 0 .3 100.0 13 3 451
6 512 5 .9 0 .2 9 .5 13.5 1.3 45.5 5 .9 18.1 0 .1 100.0 12 6 524
933 10.6 0.3 13.3 9 .2 0 .2 4.3 0 .1 1.1 60.9 100.0 1 934
3 278 19.4 0.1 7 .0 15.5 2 .4 35.9 2.1 17.4 0 .2 100.0 10 3 288
4 890 11.2 1.3 18.2 7.0 2 .6 8.1 3 .3 4 .9 43.4 100.0 4 4 894
2 9 62 7.5 2 .1 11.7 16.2 0 .9 4 6 .0 3.1 1 2 .3 0 .2 1 0 0 .0 6 2 9 68
1 399 11.4 0 .2 2 .4 14.4 2.1 48.3 0 .9 18.9 1.3 100.0 5 1 404
8 425 9 .5 0 .1 7.6 19.4 1.6 38.7 2 .0 21.1 0 .1 100.0 14 8 439
5 131 13.3 0.1 9 .8 8 .5 2 .3 48.0 4 .9 13.0 0 .1 100.0 9 5 140
2 101 2.1 - 3 .4 19.2 1.2 64.5 1.3 7 .7 0 .6 100.0 4 2 105
1 547 18.4 . 4 .4 2 .4 0 .6 0.1 0.1 0 .1 73.9 100.0 1 1 548
1 748 10.3 - 7.7 7 .2 0 .1 0 .1 0 .5 0 .6 73.6 100.0 4 1 752
1 853 5 .3 0 .1 4 .5 26.8 0.8 58.2 0 .9 3 .5 0 .1 100.0 2 1 855
4 178 0 .5 0 .2 3 .4 4.9 0 .2 1.2 0 .3 0 .9 88.5 100.0 4 4 182
3 226 4 .0 0.1 5 .4 19.1 3 .8 40.1 3 .2 24.3 0.1 100.0 6 3 232
2 185 2.3 0 .6 7.1 12.4 2.7 57.8 1.9 14.7 0 .3 100.0 3 2 188
4 032 16.4 0 .2 14.3 10.1 3 .0 3 2.4 3 .2 20.1 0 .3 100.0 13 4 045
2 668 6 .4 0.1 5 .1 14.5 2.5 57.7 2 .9 10.8 0 .1 100.0 9 2 677
2 284 4 .6 0 .4 2 .9 11.3 0 .4 12.7 0 .7 3 .4 63.5 100.0 14 2 298
1 469 4 .7 2.9 12.4 1.7 73.4 1.0 3 .8 0.1 100.0 5 1 474
731 16.7 0.1 13.0 16.7 1.0 46.6 1.9 3.8 0 .1 100.0 - 731
1 777 4 .0 2 .5 8 .3 10.6 1.2 61.6 2.3 9 .2 0 .2 100.0 7 1 784
1 295 2.5 - 44.4 1.5 0 .7 0 .3 0 .4 0 .4 49.8 100.0 1 1 296
2 039 3 .3 - 4 .0 2 .9 0 .1 3 .0 0.1 0 .7 85.8 100.0 - 2 039
658 4 .6 - 10.8 1.8 1.5 0 .2 - - 81.2 100.0 1 659
1 253 13.4 0 .1 10.5 6 .4 0 .2 0 .2 0 .2 0 .9 68.2 100.0 1 1 254
4 111 10.2 0 .3 16.8 5 .0 0 .7 2 .3 2.1 3 .6 58.9 100.0 6 4 117
3 217 8 .0 0 .2 16.4 8.5 0 .8 28.0 3 .3 34.8 0 .2 100.0 2 3 219
4 061 17.6 - 4 .4 3 .0 0 .0 0 .5 0 .1 0 .9 73.5 100.0 9 4 070
1 682 17.3 0 .4 8 .7 6.8 0 .1 1 .4 0 .7 0 .7 64.0 100.0 1 1 683
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Luku — Antal — Number
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
Perho ....................................................... 8 132 28 128 145 1 143 25 76 1
9 300 1 133 436 57 1 169 48 492 2
Petolahti -  Petalaks ........................... 2 32 - 101 52 - - - 3 568
P ie ta rsa a ren  mlk. -  P ed e rsö re  . . . 6 47 3 424 87 6 16 7 18 1 661
Pirttiky lä  -  P ö r to m ............................. 6 60 - 26 50 - 25 4 12 927
Purmo ..................................................... 4 3 . 26 93 _ 8 . 3 962
Raippaluoto — R e p lo t........................... 4 42 - 37 26 - - 1 - 7 09
Siipyy — S ib e b y .................................... 4 148 7 27 121 9 125 9 37 453
9 77 2 108 715 59 863 38 88 2
Sulva — S o lv .......................................... 2 129 - 217 78 - 8 4 6 943
T euva — Ö s te rm a rk ............................. 10 759 15 354 401 93 1 653 53 1 388 8
Tiukka — T jö c k ...................................... 1 20 1 14 8 - 15 - 10 457
Toholampi ............................................... 6 171 5 264 245 11 1 412 16 146 1
T ö y s ä ........................................................ 7 102 6 200 434 23 967 64 331 1
U llav a ....................................................... 4 44 4 8 166 7 354 6 21 2
Uudenkaarlepyyn mlk. — Nykarleby
lk ............................................................. 6 118 - 73 89 2 10 1 5 8 in
Veteli — Vetil .......................................... 8 94 4 87 690 5 1 139 46 155 27
Vimpeli — Vindala ........................... .. 7 738 2 79 210 82 885 53 176 1
Vähäkyrö -  L i l lk y r o ........................... 6 245 9 411 249 38 850 65 430 22
Vöyri — V ö rä .......................................... 12 74 3 128 181 2 129 6 83 1 992
Ylihärmä ................................................. 5 92 9 175 250 19 683 44 588 3
Ylimarkku — O v e rm a rk ....................... 2 31 - 26 51 - 11 2 7 805
Y l is ta ro ................................................... 12 82 7 636 647 56 1 456 69 1 242 5
Ä htäri ..................................................... 11 382 73 1 261 511 96 1 246 205 557 6
Ahtävä — E sse ...................................... 3 15 - 136 53 4 23 2 2 1 023
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd
— Commune unknown ...................... ■ ■ ■ ■ '
14. Oulun läänin — Uleäborgs läns . 693 53 746 320 27 821 27 289 2 263 66 564 12 047 22 575
Kaupungit ja kauppalat — S täder och
köpingar — Urban communes . . . . 85 19 227 121 16 102 7 359 908 11 581 7 276 12 970
Oulu — U le ä b o rg .................................... 43 12 856 94 11 306 3 631 478 4 133 5 321 8 830
H aap a jä rv i............................................... 11 548 - 485 959 28 1 914 76 343
Kajaani ......... ......................................... 8 3 103 9 2 404 677 237 1 024 1 142 2 095
Oulainen ................................................. 10 688 1 240 583 70 1 892 185 365
R aahe — B ra h e  s tad  ............................... 4 1 366 2 721 344 50 453 393 611
Y liv ie sk a ................................................. 9 666 15 946 1 165 45 2 165 159 726
M aa la isk u n n a t — Landskom m uner —
Rural com m unes............................... 608 34 511 199 11 714 19 927 1 354 54 976 4 770 9 605
Alavieska ................................................. 7 275 1 47 208 27 1 161 24 90
Haapavesi ............................................... 14 799 1 139 465 49 2 250 81 277




































































































1 678 7.9 1.7 7.6 8 .6 68.1 1.5 4.5 0.1 100.0 4 1 682
2 638 11.4 0 .0 5 .0 16.5 2.2 44.3 1.8 18.7 0.1 100.0 7 2 645
756 4 .2 - 13.4 6 .9 - - - 0 .4 75.1 100.0 3 759
2 269 2.1 0.1 18.7 3 .8 0 .3 0 .7 0 .3 0 .8 73.2 100.0 12 2 281
1 104 5 .4 - 2 .4 4 .5 - 2.3 0 .4 1.1 84.0 100.0 2 1 106
1 095 0 .3 - 2 .4 8 .5 . 0 .7 . 0 .3 87.9 100.0 1 1 096
815 5.2 - 4.5 3 .2 - - 0.1 - 87.0 100.0 - 815
936 15.8 0.7 2.9 12.9 1.0 13.4 1.0 4 .0 48.4 100.0 2 938
1 952 3 .9 0.1 5 .5 36.6 3 .0 44.2 1.9 4 .5 0.1 100.0 11 1 963
1 385 9.3 - 15.7 5 .6 - 0.6 0 .3 0 .4 68.1 100.0 1 1 386
4 724 16.1 0.3 7.5 8 .5 2 .0 35.0 1.1 29.4 0 .2 100.0 14 4 738
525 3.8 0 .2 2.7 1.5 - 2.9 - 1.9 87.0 100.0 4 529
2 271 7.5 0 .2 11.6 10.8 0 .5 62.2 0 .7 6 .4 0.1 100.0 9 2 280
2 128 4.8 0 .3 9 .4 20.4 1.1 45.4 3 .0 15.6 0 .0 100.0 12 2 140
612 7.2 0 .7 1.3 27.1 1.1 57.8 1.0 3 .4 0 .3 100.0 1 613
1 108 10.6 6 .6 8 .0 0 .2 0 .9 0 .1 0 .5 73.1 100.0 . 1 108
2 247 4 .2 0 .2 3 .9 30.7 0 .2 50.7 2 .0 6 .9 1.2 100.0 7 2 254
2 226 33.2 0.1 3 .5 9 .4 3 .7 39.8 2 .4 7.9 0 .0 100.0 3 2 229
2 319 10.6 0 .4 17.7 10.7 1.6 36.7 2.8 18.5 0 .9 100.0 3 2 322
2 598 2.8 0.1 4 .9 7 .0 0 .1 5 .0 0 .2 3 .2 76.7 100.0 32 2 630
1 863 4 .9 0 .5 9 .4 13.4 1.0 36.7 2 .4 31.6 0 .2 100.0 6 1 869
933 3 .3 - 2.8 5 .5 - 1.2 0 .2 0.8 86.3 100.0 1 934
4 200 2 .0 0 .2 15.1 15.4 1.3 34.7 1.6 29.6 0.1 100.0 13 4 213
4 337 8 .8 1.7 29.1 11.8 2.2 28.7 4 .7 12.8 0.1 100.0 9 4 346
1 258 1.2 10.8 4.2 0 .3 1.8 0 .2 0 .2 81.3 100.0 1 1 259 
22
212 625 25.3 0 .2 13.1 12.8 1.1 31.3 5 .7 10.6 100.0 631 213 256
75 544 25.5 0 .2 21.3 9 .7 1.2 15.3 9 .6 17.2 100.0 203 75 747
46 649 27.6 0 .2 24.2 7.8 1.0 8 .9 11.4 18.9 100.0 122 46 771
4 353 12.6 - 11.1 22.0 0 .6 44.0 1.7 7 .9 100.0 17 4 370
10 691 29.0 0 .1 22.5 6 .3 2.2 9.6 10.7 19.6 100.0 18 10 709
4 024 17.1 0.0 6.0 14.5 1.7 47.0 4 .6 9.1 100.0 15 4 039
3 940 34.7 0.1 18.3 8 .7 1.3 11.5 10.0 15.5 100.0 13 3 953
5 887 11.3 0 .3 16.1 19.8 0.8 36.8 2.7 12.3 100.0 18 5 905
137 056 25.2 0.1 8.5 14.5 1.0 40.1 3 .5 7 .0 100.0 414 137 470
1 833 15.0 0. 1 2.6 11.3 1.5 63.3 1.3 4 .9 100.0 6 1 839
4 061 19.7 0.0 3 .4 11.5 1.2 55.4 2.0 6.8 100.0 16 4 077
615 21.3 - 7.3 17.2 2 .4 40.7 7.6 3 .4 100.0 - 615












Puolueiden äänim äärät 
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. Luku — Antal — Number
V aalip iiri ja  kunta 
V alkrets och kommun 
Electoral d is tr ic t and commune
SKDL TPSL SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
Haukipudas ............................................ 5 2 069 19 1 028 447 20 824 291 297
Hyrynsalmi ............................................ 16 611 1 215 251 51 1 029 94 137
8 1 228 2 412 283 7 785 152 224
Kajaanin mlk. — Kajaani lk ................. 17 2 418 1 783 522 76 898 233 381
K a la jo k i ................................................... 9 815 4 169 420 41 1 810 116 423
K em pele ................................................... 2 655 41 219 158 14 486 179 157
K e s t i l ä ..................................................... 7 269 12 113 230 16 776 46 49
7 396 2 212 254 3 495 103 99
Kuhmo........................................................ 40 1 483 5 675 868 178 2 358 308 536
Kuivaniemi ............................................ 6 394 - 99 270 6 654 34 76
Kuusamo................................................... 50 780 - 601 1 543 22 4 576 262 915
K ärsäm äk i............................................... 7 300 - 117 466 27 1 181 34 68
Liminka ................................................... 9 559 7 144 354 10 778 101 207
Lumijoki ................................................. 1 187 2 38 125 9 383 23 77
M erijä rv i ............................................... 3 103 - 12 214 10 657 13 25
M uhos....................................................... 11 1 167 2 501 574 33 991 226 352
Nivala ..................................................... 15 665 2 394 916 26 3 278 108 416
Oulunsalo ............................................... 2 322 5 133 173 4 254 73 64
Paavola ................................................... 5 707 3 132 321 14 1 107 80 149
Paltamo ................................................... 17 952 12 296 362 73 1 137 136 204
P attijoki ................................................. 4 374 2 249 259 11 682 56 94
P iip p o la ................................................... 3 129 - 179 160 10 386 16 81
P udasjärv i ............................................. 46 1 271 2 195 1 833 20 2 940 206 283
P u lk k ila ................................................... 6 337 - 43 205 12 440 37 67
Puolanka ................................................. 22 1 183 2 128 367 31 1 354 65 101
Pyhäjoki ................................................. 5 417 2 72 212 34 1 196 43 105
Pyhäjärvi ............................................... 18 1 110 47 566 700 55 1 637 131 331
Pyhäntä ................................................... 6 148 _ 26 151 1 516 25 46
R a n ts ila ................................................... 6 275 1 115 190 12 835 38 78
Rautio ..................................................... 4 137 1 4 109 8 418 7 76
R e is jä r v i ................................................. 10 399 1 80 299 9 1 186 33 69
Revonlahti -  Revolaks ....................... 1 93 - 33 87 - 256 23 33
R istijä rv i ............................................... 12 381 _ 84 141 47 851 35 137
S alo in en ................................................... 4 1 030 2 385 237 31 541 165 188
S ie v i .......................................................... 8 631 1 91 381 15 1 294 44 2 06
S i ik a jo k i ................................................. 2 67 - 86 188 3 395 16 41
Sotkam o ................................................... 44 2 577 3 512 577 96 2 356 243 538
Suom ussalm i.......................................... 42 2 775 1 322 970 98 2 224 218 591
T a iv a lk o sk i............................................ 19 281 1 464 660 12 1 079 91 193
Temmes ................................................... 3 114 1 6 77 4 171 12 25
T y r n ä v ä ....................................................... 10 463 1 73 296 15 811 38 52




































































































4 995 41.4 0 .4 20.6 8 .9 0 .4 16.5 5 .8 5 .9 100.0 16 5 011
2 389 25.6 0 .0 9 .0 10.5 2.1 43.1 3 .9 5.7 100.0 7 2 396
3 093 39.7 0.1 13.3 9.1 0 .2 25.4 4 .9 7.2 100.0 8 3 101
5 312 45.5 0 .0 14.7 9.8 1.4 16.9 4 .4 7.2 100.0 14 5 326
3 798 21.5 0 .1 4 .4 11.1 1.1 47.7 3 .1 11.1 100.0 13 3 811
1 909 34.3 2.1 11.5 8 .3 0 .7 25.5 9 .4 8 .2 100.0 2 1 911
1 511 17.8 0.8 7.5 15.2 1.1 51.4 3 .0 3.2 100.0 2 1 513
1 564 25.3 0.1 13.6 16.2 0 .2 31.6 6.6 6.3 100.0 4 1 568
6 411 23.1 0 .1 10.5 13.5 2.8 36.8 4 .8 8 .4 100.0 18 6 429
1 533 25.7 - 6 .5 17.6 0 .4 42.7 2.2 5 .0 100.0 3 1 536
8 699 9 .0 - 6 .9 17.7 0.3 52.6 3 .0 10.5 100.0 21 8 720
2 193 13.7 - 5 .3 21.2 1.2 53.9 1.6 3.1 100.0 11 2 204
2 160 25.9 0 .3 6 .7 16.4 0 .5 36.0 4 .7 9.6 100.0 7 2 167
844 22.2 0 .2 4 .5 14.8 1.1 45.4 2 .7 9.1 100.0 2 846
1 034 10.0 - 1.2 20.7 1.0 63.5 1.3 2 .4 100.0 4 1 038
3 846 30.3 0.1 13.0 14.9 0 .9 25.8 5 .9 9.2 100.0 17 3 863
5 805 11.5 0 .0 6.8 15.8 0 .4 56.5 1.9 7.2 100.0 15 5 820
1 028 31.3 0 .5 12.9 16.8 0 .4 24.7 7.1 6 .2 100.0 2 1 030
2 513 28.1 0.1 5 .3 12.8 0 .6 44.1 3 .2 5 .9 100.0 7 2 520
3 172 30.0 0 .4 9 .3 11.4 2.3 35.8 4 .3 6 .4 100.0 10 3 182
1 727 21.7 0 .1 14.4 15.0 0 .6 39.5 3 .2 5 .4 100.0 7 1 734
961 13.4 - 18.6 16.6 1.0 40.2 1.7 8 .4 100.0 2 963
6 750 18.8 0 .0 2 .9 27.2 0.3 43.6 3.1 4 .2 100.0 16 6 766
1 141 29.5 - 3 .8 18.0 1.1 38.6 3 .2 5 .9 100.0 7 1 148
3 231 36.6 0.1 4 .0 11.4 1.0 41.9 2 .0 3.1 100.0 9 3 240
2 081 20.0 0.1 3 .5 10.2 1.6 57.5 2.1 5 .0 100.0 9 2 090
4 577 24.3 1.0 12.4 15.3 1.2 35.8 2 .9 7.2 100.0 15 4 592
913 16.2 . 2.8 16.5 0.1 56.5 2 .7 5 .0 100.0 4 917
1 544 17.8 0 .1 7 .4 12.3 0 .8 54.1 2.5 5.1 100.0 4 1 548
760 18.0 0.1 0 .5 14.3 1.1 55.0 0 .9 10.0 100.0 - 760
2 076 19.2 0 .0 3 .9 14.4 0 .4 57.1 1.6 3.3 100.0 8 2 084
525 17.7 - 6 .3 16.6 - 48.8 4 .4 6 .3 100.0 - 525
1 676 22.7 . 5 .0 8 .4 2.8 50.8 2.1 8 .2 100.0 3 1 679
2 579 39.9 0.1 14.9 9 .2 1.2 21.0 6 .4 7 .3 100.0 9 2 588
2 663 23.7 0 .0 3 .4 14.3 0.6 48.6 1.7 7.7 100.0 8 2 671
796 8 .4 - 10.8 23.6 0 .4 49.6 2 .0 5 .2 100.0 3 799
6 902 37.3 0 .0 7 .4 8 .4 1.4 34.1 3 .5 7.8 100.0 15 6 917
7 199 38.5 0 .0 4.5 13.5 1.4 30.9 3 .0 8 .2 100.0 19 7 218
2 781 10.1 0 .0 16.7 23.7 0 .4 38.8 3 .3 6 .9 100.0 13 2 794
410 27.8 0.2 1.5 18.8 1.0 4 1 .7 2.9 6.1 100.0 1 411
1 749 26.5 0.1 4 .2 16.9 0 .9 46.4 2.2 3 .0 100.0 5 1 754
2 479 17.9 0.1 9.8 24.8 0 .5 3 6 .5 3.2 7.2 100.0 8 2 487
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Luku — Antal — Number
SKDL TPS L SDP SMP SKL Kesk. LKP Kok RKP
V a a la ....................................................... 17 908 . 387 579 39 1 024 121 258
V ih a n ti..................................................... 8 633 2 232 310 21 959 80 270
Vuolijoki ................................................. 10 352 1 462 176 14 734 79 191
Y li-Ii ....................................................... 10 383 1 94 185 4 881 42 53
13 314 2 58 433 9 788 63 76
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd
— Commune unknown ...................... 8
'
5 3 1 7 1
15. Lapin läänin — Lapplands läns . 398 30 958 263 13 725 11 329 912 30 541 6 427 i0  935
Kaupungit ja  kauppala — S täder och
köping — Urban communes ........... 37 12 153 121 8 230 2 409 392 4 622 3 415 5 925
Rovaniemi ............................................... 11 3 112 66 3 248 1 175 169 1 584 2 116 2 989
K em i.......................................................... 19 7 185 36 3 821 527 121 1 602 846 1 685
Kemijärvi ............................................... 4 727 5 467 485 72 562 181 608
Tornio -  Torneä ................................. 3 1 129 14 694 222 30 874 272 643
M aa la isk u n n a t — L andskom m uner —
Rural communes ............................... 361 18 803 142 5 495 8 920 520 25 916 3 010 5 008
Alatom io -  N edertom eä .................. 15 1 296 31 374 262 19 2 330 114 242
Enontekiö ............................................... 10 89 1 69 204 25 464 125 97
Inari — E n a r e ........................................ 12 899 11 432 710 51 504 254 538
K a ru n k i................................................... 6 169 2 45 105 3 875 23 33
Kemijärven mlk. — Kemijärvi lk . . . 24 1 007 2 283 1 008 40 1 510 70 233
Kemin mlk. — Kemi lk ........................... 11 1 158 7 386 229 27 1 210 149 222
Kittilä ..................................................... 29 1 601 4 204 496 44 1 118 205 333
Kolari ..................................................... 18 1 247 5 192 162 17 827 84 113
M uonio ..................................................... 7 336 3 186 225 19 506 69 142
P elkosenniem i........................................ 8 288 4 33 223 12 415 55 86
Pello ....................................................... 14 1 069 8 343 214 12 1 232 187 235
Posio ....................................................... 19 471 4 134 398 23 1 819 75 186
R a n u a ........................................ ............... 22 336 5 143 577 14 1 637 145 133
Rovaniemen mlk. — Rovaniemi lk . . . 51 2 051 25 1 288 1 599 68 3 326 573 589
S alla .......................................................... 31 1 920 5 277 718 47 1 364 222 238
Savukoski ............................................... 7 271 2 32 282 3 354 53 147
Simo ....................................................... 11 507 5 142 169 13 1 194 82 89
Sodankylä ............................................... 28 1 444 6 382 798 32 1 760 217 810
Tervola ................................................... 13 1 137 8 142 154 9 1 402 111 105
U ts jo k i ..................................................... 6 27 - 37 134 29 261 63 124
Y litornio — Ö v e r to m e ä ...................... 19 1 480 4 371 253 13 1 808 134 313
Kunta tuntematon — Kommunen okänd


































































































3 316 27.4 11.7 17.5 1.2 30.9 3 .6 7.8 100.0 15 3 331
2 507 25.2 0 .1 9 .3 12.4 0 .8 38.3 3 .2 10.8 100.0 8 2 515
2 009 17.5 0 .0 23.0 8 .8 0 .7 36.5 3 .9 9 .5 100.0 8 2 017
1 643 23.3 0 .1 5 .7 11.3 0 .2 53.6 2 .6 3 .2 100.0 9 1 652
1 743 21.3 0 .1 3 .3 24.8 0 .5 45.2 3 .6 4 .4 100.0 4 1 747
25 32.0 - 20.0 12.0 4 .0 28.0 4 .0 - 100.0 14 39
105 090 29.5 0 .3 13.1 10.8 0 .9 29.1 6 .1 10.4 100.0 405 105 495
37 267 32.6 0 .3 22.1 6 .5 1.1 12.4 9 .2 15.9 100.0 129 37 396
14 459 21.5 0 .5 22.5 8.1 1.2 11.0 14.6 20.7 100.0 42 14 501
15 823 45.4 0 .2 24.1 3 .3 0 .8 10.1 5 .3 10.6 100.0 64 15 887
3 107 23.4 0 .2 15.0 15.6 2 .3 18.1 5 .8 19.6 100.0 11 3 118
3 878 29.1 0 .4 17.9 5 .7 0 .8 22.5 7 .0 16.6 100.0 12 3 890
67 814 27.7 0 .2 8 .1 13.2 0 .8 38.2 4 .4 7 .4 100.0 276 68 090
4 668 27.8 0 .7 8 .0 5 .6 0 .4 49.9 2 .4 5 .2 100.0 15 4 683
1 074 8 .3 0 .1 6 .4 19.0 2 .3 43.2 11.6 9 .0 100.0 7 1 081
3 399 26.4 0 .3 12.7 20.9 1.5 14.8 7 .5 15.8 100.0 12 3 411
1 255 13.5 0 .2 3 .6 8 .4 0 .2 69.7 1.8 2 .6 100.0 2 1 257
4 153 24.2 0 .0 6 .8 24.3 1.0 36.4 1.7 5 .6 100.0 18 4 171
3 388 34.2 0 .2 11.4 6.8 0 .8 35.7 4 .4 6.6 100.0 10 3 398
4 005 40.0 0 .1 5 .1 12.4 1.1 27.9 5.1 8 .3 100.0 17 4 022
2 647 47.1 0 .2 7 .3 6.1 0 .6 31.2 3 .2 4 .3 100.0 14 2 661
1 486 22.6 0 .2 12.5 15.1 1.3 34.1 4 .6 9 .6 100.0 7 1 493
1 116 25.8 0 .4 3 .0 20.0 1.1 37.2 4 .9 7.7 100.0 5 1 121
3 300 32.4 0 .2 10.4 6 .5 0 .4 37.3 5 .7 7.1 100.0 15 3 315
3 110 15.1 0 .1 4.3 12.8 0 .7 58.5 2 .4 6 .0 100.0 23 3 133
2 990 11.2 0 .2 4.8 19.3 0 .5 54.7 4.8 4 .4 100.0 10 3 000
9 519 21.5 0 .3 13.5 16.8 0 .7 34.9 6 .0 6 .2 100.0 35 9 554
4 791 40.1 0 .1 5.8 15.0 1.0 28.5 4 .6 5 .0 100.0 20 4 811
1 144 23.7 0 .2 2 .8 24.7 0 .3 30.9 4 .6 12.8 100.0 2 1 146
2 201 23.0 0 .2 6 .5 7.7 0 .6 54.2 3 .7 4 .0 100.0 10 2 211
5 449 26.5 0 .1 7 .0 14.6 0 .6 32.3 4 .0 14.9 100.0 17 5 466
3 068 37.1 0 .3 4 .6 5 .0 0 .3 45.7 3 .6 3 .4 100.0 17 3 085
675 4 .0 - 5 .5 19.9 4 .3 38.7 9 .3 18.4 100.0 2 677
4 376 33.8 0.1 8 .5 5 .8 0 .3 41.3 3 .1 7 .2 100.0 18 4 394
9 22.2 . . . . 33.3 22.2 22.2 100.0 _ 9
62 63
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3. AHVENANMAAN VAALIPIIRISSÄ ERI EHDOKASLISTOILLE ANNETUT ÄÄNET 
ANTAL RÖ STER FÖR KANDIDATLISTORNA I ÄLANDS VALKRETS
V o t e  t o t a l s  o f  c a n d i d a t e s  i n  t h e  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t  o f  A h v e n a n m a a
V a a l i p i i r i  j a  k u n ta  
V a l k r e t s  o c h  k o m m un  































E h d o k a s l i s t o i l l e  a n n e tu t  ä ä n i m ä ä r ä t  
A n ta l  r ö s t e r  f ö r  k a n d i d a t l i s t o m a  
V o te  t o t a l s  o f  c a n d id a t e s
L u k u  — A n ta l  — N u m b e r %
E h d o k a s  
K a n d i d a t  
C a n d i d a te
E h d o k a s  
K a n d id a t  
C a n d id a te
E h d o k a s
K a n d id a t
C a n d id a te
Y h te e n s ä
S u m m a
T o ta l
E h d o k a s  
K a n d id a t  
C a n d i d a te
E h d o k a s
K a n d id a t
C a n d i d a te
E h d o k a s  
K a n d i d a t  
C a n d i d a te
Y h te e n s ä
S u m m a
T o t a l
2 3 4 2 3 4
A h v e n m a a n  — A l a n d s .............................. 47 4 11 5 189 2 0 7 2 7 6 7 2 5 . 4 6 7 .6 2 7 .0 1 0 0 .0
K a u p u n k i  — S t a d  — U r b a n  co m m u n e 4 2 0 8 2 185 277 2 6 7 0 7 .8 8 1 .8 1 0 .4 1 0 0 .0
M a a r i a n h a m i n a  — M a r ie h a m n  . . . . 4 2 0 8 2 185 277 2 6 7 0 7 .8 8 1 .8 1 0 .4 1 0 0 .0
M a a l a i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — 
R u r a l  co m m u n e  s  ................................. 43 2 03 3  0 0 4 1 7 95 5 0 0 2 4 .1 6 0 .0 3 5 .9 1 0 0 .0
B r ä n d ö  ............................................................ 6 4 3 1 5 3 2 3 5 1 1 .1 8 9 .7 9 .1 1 0 0 .0
E c k e r ö  ............................................................ 2 2 4 1 2 4 115 263 9 .1 4 7 .1 4 3 .7 1 0 0 .0
F i n s t r ö m  ....................................................... 4 20 3 5 8 3 16 6 9 4 2 . 9 5 1 .6 4 5 .5 1 0 0 .0
F ö g l ö .................................................................. 5 18 181 121 3 2 0 5 . 6 5 6 .6 3 7 .8 1 0 0 .0
G e t a .................................................................... 1 1 111 9 4 2 0 6 0 . 5 5 3 .9 4 5 .6 1 0 0 .0
H a m m a r l a n d ................................................. 4 10 2 4 8 143 4 01 2 .5 6 1 .8 3 5 .7 1 0 0 .0
J o m a la  ............................................................... 4 3 9 3 7 5 3 1 0 7 2 4 5 . 4 5 1 . 8 4 2 . 8 1 0 0 .0
K u m l i n g e ......................................................... 4 1 25 7 12 2 7 0 0 . 4 9 5 .2 4 . 4 1 0 0 .0
K ö k a r  ............................................................... 2 7 73 3 2 112 6 .3 6 5 .2 2 8 .5 1 0 0 .0
L  e m la n d  .......................................................... 2 43 1 30 107 2 8 0 1 5 .4 4 6 . 4 3 8 . 2 1 0 0 .0
L u m p a r l a n d  ................................................. 1 4 77 5 2 133 3 . 0 5 7 .9 3 9 .1 1 0 0 .0
S a l t v ik  ............................................................ 2 17 36 8 201 5 8 6 2 . 9 6 2 .8 3 4 .3 1 0 0 .0
S o t tu n g a  ......................................................... 1 - 62 23 85 - 7 2 .9 2 7 .1 1 0 0 .0
S u n d  .................................................................. 3 10 187 183 3 8 0 2 . 6 4 9 .2 4 8 .2 1 0 0 .0
V ä r d ö  ............................................................... 2 5 138 5 4 197 2 . 5 7 0 .1 2 7 . 4 1 0 0 .0
4 . U LK O M A ILLA  JA L A IV O IS S A  Ä Ä N E ST Ä N E E T  
R Ö ST A N D E  U TO M LA N D S OCH PÄ FA R TY G  
P e r s o n s  w h o  v o t e d  a b r o a d  o r  o n  s h i p s
Ä ä n e s ty sp a ik k a  
R ö s tn in g s s tä l le  




N a is ia
K v in n o r
W omen
Y h te e n sä
Sum m a
T o ta l
E u ro o p p a  — E u ro p a  — E u ro p e  .................................................................................
A lankom aat — N e d e r lä n d e rn a  — N e th e r la n d s  .................................................
B e lg ia  — B e lg ien  — B e lg iu m ......................................................................................
E sp a n ja  — S p a n ie n  — S p a in  ......................................................................................
I s o - B r i ta n n ia  ja  P o h jo is - I r la n t i  — S to rb r i ta n n ie n  o ch  N o rd - I r la n d  —
G re a t  B r i ta in  an d  N o r th e rn  I re la n d  ..............................................................
I ta l ia  — I ta l ie n  — I t a l y ........................ .........................................................................
I tä v a lta  — Ö s te r r ik e  — A u s tr ia    ..........................................................................
N o rja  — N o rg e  — N o r w a y ...........................................................................................
P u o la n  K a n s a n ta s a v a lta  — P o ls k a  F o lk re p u b lik e n  — P o lis h  P e o p le s
R ep u b lic  .........................................................................................................................
R an sk a  — F r a n k r ik e  — F r a n c e  ...............................................................................
R u o ts i — S v e r ig e  — S w e d e n ......................................................................................
S a k s a n  D e m o k ra a ttin e n  T a s a v a l ta  — T y sk a  D e m o k ra tisk a  R ep u b lik en
— D e m o c ra tic  R ep u b lic  of G e r m a n y ................................................................
S a k s a n  L i i t to ta s a v a l ta  — F ö rb u n d s re p u b lik e n  T y sk la n d  — F e d e r a l
R ep u b lic  of G e rm an y  ..............................................................................................
S o s ia l i s t i s t e n  N e u v o s to ta s a v a lta n i L iit to  — S o c ia l i s t i s k a  R ä d s r e -  
p u b l ik e m a s  F ö rb u n d  — U nion of S o v ie t S o c ia l i s t  R e p u b lic s  . . . . . .
T a n sk a  — D anm ark  — D enm ark  ...............................................................................
T sh e k k o s lo v a k ia n  S o s ia l i s t in e n  T a s a v a l ta  — T je c h o s lo v a k is k a  S o ­
c ia l i s t i s k a  R ep u b lik en  — S o c ia l i s t ic  R ep u b lic  of C zh ech o S lo v ak ia  
U n k a r in  K a n s a n ta s a v a lta  — U n g e rs k a  F o lk re p u b lik e n  — H u n g a ria n
P e o p le s  R ep u b lic  .....................................................................................................
M uut —1 Ö v r ig a  — C i t h e r s ..............................................................................................
A a s ia  — A s ie n  — A s ia  ..................................................................................................
I s r a e l .....................................................................................................................................
K y p ro s  — C y p e rn  — C y p ru s  ......................................................................................
M uut — Ö v rig a  O th e r s  ................................................................................................
A frik k a  — A frik a  — A fr ic a  ......................................................................................
Y h d is ty n y t A ra b i ta s a v a l ta  — F ö re n a d e  A ra b re p u b lik e n  — U n ited  A rab
R ep u b lic  .........................................................................................................................
M uut — Ö v rig a  — O t h e r s ..............................................................................................
P o h jo is -A m e r ik k a  — N o rd  A m erik a  — N o rth  A m e r i c a ................................
A m erik an  Y h d y sv a lla t — A m e rik a s  F ö r e n ta  S t a t e r  — U n ite d  S ta te s  of
A m e ric a  ..............................................................................................................o . . . .
K anada — K anada  — C an ad a  ......................................................................................
M ek sik o  — M exiko  — M ex ico  ....................................................................................
E te lä -A m e r ik k a  — S y d a m e r; <•_ — S o u th  A m e r i c a ..........................................
A rg e n tiin a  — A rg e n tin a  — A rg e n tin a  ...................................................................
M uut — Ö v rig a  — O th e rs  . . .  Ä ..................................................................................
A u s tr a l ia  — A u s tr a l ie n  — A u s tr a l ia  .....................................................................
L a iv a t — F a r ty g  — S h ip s  ...........................................................................................
Ä ä n e s ty s p a ik k a  tu n tem ato n  ......................................................................................
Y h te e n sä  — Sum m a — T o ta l ......................................................................................

































1 076 142 1 218
94
3 700 2 705 6 499
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5 .  E N N A K O L T A  Ä Ä N E S T Ä N E E T  E N N A K K O Ä Ä N E S T Y S  P A IK A N  JA  S Y Y N  M U K A A N  V A A L IP IIR E IT T Ä IN  
F Ö R H A N D S R Ö S T A N D E  E F T E R  F Ö R H A N D S R Ö S T N IN G S T A L L E , O R S A K  O C H  V A L K R E T S  
A d v a n c e  v o t e r s  b y  v o t i n g  p l a c e ,  c a u s e  a n d  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t
V a a l ip i i r i * )  
V a lk r e t s * )  
E l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t




























































































































































































































































































K oko  m a a  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n t r y  ........................ 4 8  440 10 0 0 4 3 9  8 7 4 5 148 2 0  266 123 7 32 3 2  506 1 218 5 281 162  737
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
U r b a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 2 4  491 7 5 3 2 2 4  245 1 4 53 9  9 3 0 6 7  6 51 17 453 912 3  4 6 0 8 9  4 7 6
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n es 23  9 4 9 2 4 72 15 629 3 695 10 336 5 6  081 15 0 53 306 1 8 21 73  261
H e ls in g in  k a u p u n g in  — H e l s in g f o r s  s t a d s ...................... 4  5 3 7 2 8 45 6  6 0 9 231 2 0 4 8 16 2 7 0 4  5 0 8 222 1 5 82 22  582
K a u p u n k i — S ta d  — U r b a n  co m m u n e  ................................... Z~53? 3" B'45 6  6 0 9 231 2' 0'4B 16 2 7 0 4  508 2 22 1 5 82 22  582
U u d e n m a a n  1. — N y la n d s  1........................................................... 4  1 04 1 3 33 3  6 3 7 5 0 9 1 7 1 4 11 2 97 2 8 5 0 117 496 14  7 60
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
U r b a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 2  559 962 2 7 0 4 197 1 0 1 9 7 4 41 1 6 4 6 89 3 9 2 9 5 6 8
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n es 1 5 4 5 3 71 933 312 6 95 3  8 5 6 1 2 0 4 28 104 5  192
T u r u n  1. e t  e l .  — Ä bo  1. s ö d r a  ............................................. 2  8 1 3 9 9 0 2 9 1 4 613 1 5 9 2 8 9 22 2 3 4 2 2 73 2 3 4 11 771
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
U r b a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 1 6 4 4 779 1 9 48 75 8 9 3 5 3 3 9 1 381 211 175 7 106
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 1 169 211 9 66 5 3 8 6 9 9 3  5 8 3 9 61 62 59 4  665
T u r u n  1. p o h j .  — Ä bo 1 , n o r r a  ............................................. 2  666 4 1 6 2 246 179 1 265 6 7 72 1 9 4 0 9 0 124 8  926
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g  — U r b a n
c o m m u n es  ........................................................................................ 1 505 2 87 1 3 39 37 6 7 4 3 8 4 2 1 0 9 4 62 67 5 0 6 5
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 1 161 129 9 0 7 142 5 91 2 9 3 0 8 4 6 28 5 7 3  861
A h v e n a n m a a n  — Ä l a n d s ................................................................ 46 27 55 28 31 187 4 4 76 3 3 1 0
K au p u n k i — S ta d  — U r b a n  co m m u n e  .................................. 7S 17 32 3 13 “53 23 Z3 1 l3 f f
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 3 0 10 23 23 18 104 21 33 2 160
H ä m e e n  1 . e t e l .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. s ö d r a  ........................ 3  199 6 46 2 161 243 1 5 0 4 7 753 2 3 91 39 2 7 0 10 453
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g  — U r b a n
c o m m u n e s ........... .. ......................................................................... 1 641 452 1 140 58 8 2 2 4  113 1 3 2 0 26 191 5 6 5 0
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 1 558 194 1 021 185 6 8 2 3 6 4 0 1 0 71 13 79 4  8 0 3
H ä m e e n  1 . p o h j ,  — T a v a s te h u s  1. n o r r a ........................ 2  8 43 6 1 4 3  2 77 3 4 2 9 53 8 0 2 9 1 9 92 28 2 7 0 10  3 1 9
K a u p u n k i j a  k a u p p a la t  — S ta d  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U r b a n
co m m u n es  ........................................................................................ 1 8 2 7 5 0 4 2 091 187 4 58 5 0 6 7 1 246 17 199 6 5 2 9
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 1 0 1 6 110 1 186 155 495 2 9 6 2 746 11 71 3 7 30
K ym en  1 . — K ym m ene 1.................................................................. 3  463 4 20 2 402 289 1 198 7 772 2 5 0 8 164 2 0 4 10 648
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
U r b a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 2  117 3 1 7 1 395 91 671 4  591 1 487 130 142 6  3 5 0
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 1 346 103 1 0 0 7 198 5 27 3 181 1 0 2 1 3 4 62 4  298
M ik k e l in  1 . — S : t  M ic h e l s  1 ...................................................... 2  477 2 50 1 818 5 3 6 9 8 3 6 0 6 4 1 8 1 7 26 96 8  0 0 3
K a u p u n g it  — S t ä d e r  — U r b a n  c o m m u n e s ........................... 758 146 779 135 248 2 0 8 6 5 3 5 7 43 2 671
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 1 719 104 1 039 381 735 3 9 78 1 282 19 53 5 3 3 2
P o h j . - K a r j a l a n  1 . — N o r r a  K a r e l e n s  1............................. 2  846 170 1 7 8 4 4 2 4 1 0 3 4 6 2 58 1 2 4 0 16 127 7 641
K a u p u n k i j a  k a u p p a la t  — S ta d  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n
co m m u n es  ........................................................................................ 8 4 5 77 635 36 2 96 1 8 8 9 3 85 4 52 2 3 3 0
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 2 0 01 93 1 149 3 88 738 4  3 6 9 8 55 12 75 5 311
K u o p io n  1. — K u o p io  1.................................................................... 3  548 341 2 387 582 1 489 8 3 47 1 9 4 3 11 218 10 5 1 9
K a u p u n g it  — S t ä d e r  — U r b a n  c o m m u n e s ........................... 1 492 IBB 1 2 19 189 ■ "5 5 1 3 746 8 7 7 ~S “9B 4  7 2 4
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 2 0 5 6 156 1 168 393 8 28 4  6 01 1 0 6 6 8 120 5 795
K e s k i- S u o m e n  1 . — M e l l e r s t a  F in la n d s  1........................ 3  0 3 7 4 23 2 531 407 1 290 7 6 88 1 6 6 4 20 2 2 4 9  5 9 6
K au p u n k i j a  k a u p p a la t  — S ta d  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U r b a n
c o m m u n es  ................................................ .............................. ... ... 1 115 236 1 104 111 4 6 6 3 0 3 2 4 9 6 9 102 3 6 3 9
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 1 9 2 2 187 1 4 2 7 296 8 2 4 4  6 5 6 1 168 11 122 5 957
V a a s a n  1. — V a s a  1.......................................................................... 4  061 6 5 7 2 8 6 4 2 2 4 1 6 7 9 9  4 85 2 967 68 3 39 12 8 59
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
U rb a n  communes .......................................................... 1 5 1 8 2 8 8 1 2 7 3 3 7 5 3 6 3  6 52 1 0 6 2 5 0 101 4  8 65
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 2 5 43 3 69 1 591 187 1 143 5 8 33 1 9 05 18 2 38 7 9 9 4
O u lu n  1. — U le ä b o r g s  1................................................................. 5  8 1 3 5 3 8 3  3 2 4 3 9 9 2 152 12 2 26 2 8 1 9 62 5 75 15 6 8 2
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g  — U r b a n " 1
co m m u n es  ........................................................................................ 1 9 8 5 2 93 1 4 1 4 39 6 0 0 4  3 31 9 2 9 35 2 0 4 5 4 9 9
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n es 3 8 2 8 245 1 9 1 0 3 6 0 1 5 5 2 7 8 9 5 1 8 9 0 27 371 10 183
L a p in  1. — L a p p  la n d  s  1................................................................. 2 9 8 7 3 3 4 1 865 142 1 3 3 4 6  6 62 1 4 81 6 5 19 8  668
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g  — U r b a n
co m m u n es  ........................................................................................ 9 3 2 144 563 5 5 2 5 2 169 4 6 4 4 111 2 7 48
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n es 2 0 55 190 1 302 137 8 0 9 4  4 93 1 0 1 7 2 408 5 9 2 0
1) V a a l i p i i r i ,  jo n k a  v a a l i l u e t t e lo o n  e n n a k o l ta  ä ä n e s t ä n y t  o n  m e r k i t t y  ä ä n io ik e u t e tu k s i .  
V a l k r e t s , i  v a r s  v a l lä n g d  d e n  r ö s t a n d e  ä r  u p p ta g e n  s ä s o m  r ö s t b e r ä t t i g a d .
E l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t  w h e r e  t h e  v o t e r  i s  r e g i s t e r e d  a s  e n t i t l e d  to  v o te .
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6 . HYLÄTYT ÄÄNESTYSLIPUT SYYN MUKAAN VAALIPIIREITTÄIN 
KASSERADE RÖSTSEDLAR EFTER ORSAK OCH VALKRETS 
D i s s a l l o w e d  b a l l o t s  'b y  c a u s e  a n d  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t
V aa lip iiri
V alk re ts
E le c to ra l d is tr ic t
Koko maa — Hela r ik e t  — Whole c o u n t r y .....................
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S tä d e r  och köpingar —
U rban communes  ................................ ......................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskom m uner — R u ra l communes
H elsingin  kaupungin — H elsingfors s t a d s ..................
Kaupunki — S tad  — U rban commune ..............................
Uudenmaan l .  — Nylands 1..................................................
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S tä d e r  och köpingar —
U rban co m m u n es .................................• ..........................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
T urun 1. e te l. — Abo 1. sö d ra  .......................................
Kaupungit ja  kauppala t — S tä d e r  och köpingar —
U rban communes .............................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
Turun 1. pohj. — Abo 1. n o r ra  .......................................
Kaupungit ja  kauppala •“  S tä d e r  och köping — U rban
communes ...........................................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskom m uner — R u ra l communes
Ahvenanmaan — Aland s .......................................................
Kaupunki — S tad  — U rban  commune ..............................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskom m uner — R ural communes
Hämeen 1, e te l .  — T avastehus 1. sö d ra  .....................
Kaupungit ja  kauppala — S tä d e r  och köping — U rban
communes ...........................................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
Hämeen 1. pohj. — T avastehus 1. n o r r a .....................
Kaupunki ja  kauppalat — S tad  och köp ingar — U rban
communes ...........................................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskom m uner — R ural communes
Kymen 1. — Kymmene 1................................ ........................
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S tä d e r  och köpingar —
U rban communes .............................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
M ikkelin 1. — S : t  M ichels 1..............................................
Kaupungit — S tä d e r  — U rban com m unes.......................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
P o h j.-K a rja la n  1. — N o rra  K are lens 1.........................
Kaupunki ja kauppalat — S tad  och köpingar — U rban
communes ...........................................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
Kuopion 1. — Kuopio 1..........................................................
Kaupungit — S tä d e r  — U rban com m unes.......................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
K eski-Suom en 1. — M e lle rs ta  F in lands 1, ................
Kaupunki ja kauppalat — S tad  och köpingar — U rban
communes............................................. ......................... ..
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R u ra l communes
V aasan 1. — V asa 1. ...........................................................
Kaupungit ja  kauppalat — S tä d e r och köpingar —
U rban communes .............................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R ural communes
Oulun 1. — U leäborgs 1........................................................
Kaupungit ja  kauppala — S tä d e r  och köping — U rban
communes ...........................................................................
M aalaiskunnat — Landskommuner — R u ra l communes
Lapin 1. — Lapplands 1.................... ....................................
Kaupungit ja  kauppala — S tä d e r  och köping — U rban
communes ...........................................................................





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 12 22 39 163 276 5 932 2 601 55 9 111
_ 11 12 19 95 162 2 813 1 286 27 4 425
4 8 10 20 68 114 3 119 1 315 28 4 686
1 6 2 15 494 161 2 681
T 1 5 1 T5 TSZ, T5T 2 681
2 3 4 1 32 1 064 7§ 6 1 188
. 2 3 1 _ 22 617 42 3 690
2 1 1 - - 10 447 34 3 498
5 1 35 737 61 5 844
. _ . 2 _ 27 413 46 3 491
- - - 3 1 8 324 15 2 353
1 1 38 304 482 826
. 1 . _ 37 128 223 389
- - - 1 - 1 176 259 - 437
_ 3 31 _ 34
T ” T —T “ T ~T 15 T T5
- - - - - - - 15 - 18
1 1 9 I 10 425 283 5 735
. _ _ 8 _ 6 173 161 2 350
1 - 1 1 1 4 252 122 3 385
- - 144 i l 355 167 ~ 679
. . . 88 4 174 107 373
- - - - 56 9 181 60 - 306
1 17 236 252 506
1 3 131 166 301
- - - - - 14 105 86 - 205
2 13 311 173 499
_ —r T _ ~5 T T ~Z5 TZ5
- - - - 2 5 240 124 - 371
1. l 3 2 370 25 1 403
. . . _ 1 2 80 7 90
1 l - - 2 - 290 18 1 313
10 13 . 2 259 191 _ 475~T T _ ~T 1 T 7 T 5 “ T 186
- 5 - 13 - 1 167 103 - 289
1 5 2 1 19 540 96 __1 574
1 1 . _ 1 135 35 _ 173
- - 4 2 1 18 315 61 - 401
1 1 22 201 330 22 631
. . . 3 33 86 86 10 218
- - 1 - 4 37 115 244 12 413
4 9 J. 7 421 175 14 631
. 3 6 . _ 2 130 62 6 209
- 1 3 - 1 5 291 113 8 422
2 3 302 98 405
. . 2 1 89 37 _ 129
- - - - - 2 213 61 - 276
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7 .  H U O M IO O N  O T T A M A T T A  J Ä T E T Y T  E N N A K K O Ä Ä N E T  S Y Y N  M U K A A N  V A A L IP IIR E IT T Ä IN  
F Ö R H A N D S R Ö S T E R  S O M  L Ä M N A T S  U T A N  A V S E E N D E  E F T E R  O R S A K  O C H  V A L K R E T S
A d v a n c e  v o t e s  w h i c h  h a v e  n o t  b e e n  t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t ,  b y  c a u s e  a n d  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t
V a a l i p i i r i
V a lk r e t s

































































































































































































































































































































K oko  m a a  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n t r y ........................
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
3  276 101 9 0 327 102 3 8 9 6
U r b a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 1 9 49 57 45 186 93 2 3 3 0
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  c o m m u n es 1 3 2 7 4 4 45 141 9 1 566
H e ls in g in  k a u p u n g in  — H e ls in g f o r s  s t a d s  ...................... 616 6 12 53 67 7 54
K a u p u n k i — S ta d  — U r b a n  co m m u n e  ................................... 616 E 12 3 3 57 7 5 4
U u d e n m a a n  1 . — N y la n d s  1.......................................................... 3 3 4 8 8 4 4 10 4 0 4
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
291U r b a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 2 39 5 5 32 10
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 95 3 3 12 - 113
T u r u n  1. e t e l .  — Ä bo 1. s ö d r a  ............................................. 225 2 U. 11 15 2 6 4
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
173U rb a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 147 2 7 2 15
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 78 - 4 9 - 91
I u r u n  1. p o h j .  — Ä bo 1. n o r r a  .............................................
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g  — U r b a n
141 1 3 11 — 162
co m m u n es  ........................................................................................ 82 1 2 9 - 9 4
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 59 - 1 8 - 68
A h v e n a n m a a n  — Ä l a n d s ................................................................ 4 3 _ 3 10
K au p u n k i — S ta d  — U r b a n  co m m u n e  ................................... 2 1 2 “ 5
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 2 2 - 1 - 5
H ä m e e n  1. e t e l .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. s ö d r a  ........................
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g  — U r b a n
177 4 12 1 1 —
206
co m m u n es  ....................................................................................... 115 3 10 10 - 138
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 62 1 2 3 - 68
H ä m e e n  1. p o h j .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. n o r r a  ........................
K au p u n k i j a  k a u p p a la t  — S ta d  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U rb a n
139 3 4 15 —
161
co m m u n es  .................................................................. .. .................. 86 1 3 7 - 97
M a a la is k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 53 2 1 8 - 6 4
K ym en  1 . — K ym m ene 1..................................................................
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
2 0 4 J. 3 25 —
2 33
U rb a n  co m m u n es  ................................................ ....................... 129 1 - 15 - 145
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 75 - 3 10 - 88
M ik k e l in  1. — S : t  M ic h e ls  1 ...................................................... 100 47 11 18 - 176
K a u p u n g it  — S t ä d e r  — U r b a n  c o m m u n e s ........................... TOT 2 7 “ 3 TO TOT
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 69 20 8 8 - 105
P o h j . - K a r j a l a n  1 . — N o r r a  K a r e l e n s  1..............................
K au p u n k i j a  k a u p p a la t  — S ta d  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U r b a n
là 8 6 10 — 100
co m m u n es  ................ .. .................................................................... 28 4 2 3 - 37
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 48 4 4 7 - 63
K u o p io n  1 . — K u o p io  1 .................................................................... 160 4 1 16 2 183
K a u p u n g it  — S t ä d e r  — U r b a n  c o m m u n e s ........................... ~7B 3 - TO - TOT
M a a la i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l  co m m u n es 82 l 1 6 2 92
K e s k i- S u o m e n  1. — M e l l e r s t a  F in la n d s  1........................
K a u p u n k i j a  k a u p p a la t  — S ta d  o c h  k ö p in g a r  — U r b a n
174 2 4 10 4 194
c o m m u n es  ....................................................................................... 69 1 - 5 - 75
M aa la is k u n n a t — L andskom m uner — R u ra l com m unes 105 1 4 5 4 119
V a a s a n  1. — V a s a  1..........................................................................
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g a r  —
295 2 8 39 — 3 4 4
U r b a n  co m m u n es  ........................................................................ 130 - 1 19 - 150
M aa la is k u n n a t — L andskom m uner — R u ra l com m unes 165 2 7 20 - 194
O u l u n i .  — U le ä b o r g s  1.................................................................
K a u p u n g it  j a  k a u p p a la  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö p in g  — U rb a n
3 89 7 4 31 3 4 3 4
co m m u n es  ....................................................................................... 125 1 - 5 - 131
M aa la is k u n n a t — L andskom m uner — R u ra l com m unes 2 6 4 6 4 26 3 30 3
L a p in  1 . — L a p p la n d s  1................................................................. 242 3 3 22 1 271
K aupungit ja  k au p p a la  -  S tä d e r  o ch  k ö p ing  -  U rb a n
72 1 _ 4 1 78
M aa la is k u n n a t — L andskom m uner — R u ra l  com m unes 170 2 3 18 - 193
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8 .  NAISEHDOKKAIDEN ÄÄNIMÄÄRÄT PUOLUEITTAIN JA VAALIPIIREITTÄIN
ANTAL RÖSTER FÖR KVINNLIGA KANDIDATER EFTER PARTI OCH VALKRETS  
V o t e  t o t a l s  o f  w o m e n  c a n d i d a t e s  b y  p a r t i e s  a n d  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s
V a a l i p i i r i
V a l k r e t s






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































H e l s in g i n  k a u p .  — H e l s i n g f o r s  s t a d s 20 760 2 096 35 654 635 4 388 i 392 11 576 14 854 2 526 93 881
U u d e n m a a n  1. — N y la n d s  1................................... 2 618 - 17 298 1 395 1 672 3 547 6 494 12 383 2 132 - 47 539
T u r u n  1. e t e l .  — A b o  1, s ö d r a  ...................... 16 197 - 10 918 1 475 - 5 434 7 021 4 331 415 - 45 791
T u r u n  1. p o h j .  — A b o  1. n o r r a ...................... 12 395 - 16 712 1 829 - 6 127 - 3 265 - - 40 328
A h v e n a n m a a n  — A la n d s  ....................................... - - - - - - - - - - -
H ä m e e n  1. e t e l .  — T a v a s t e h u s  1. s ö d r a  . 2 937 208 17 775 1 798 975 2 049 2 187 11 904 - - 39 833
H ä m e e n  1. p o h j .  — T a v a s t e h u s  1. n o r r a  . 11 500 - 21 759 1 157 - 2 431 1 171 13 162 - - 51 180
K y m en  1. — K y m m e n e  1...................................  • • • 3 075 - 12 741 1 449 - 6 580 2 528 14 654 - - 41 027
M ik k e l in  1. — S : t  M ic h e l s  1. ......................... 869 1 536 3 579 1 379 390 2 606 4 885 2 418 - - 17 662
P o h j . - K a r j a l a n  1. — N o r r a  K a r e l e n s  1. . 832 209 2 077 9 225 147 7 118 1 804 6 442 - - 27 854
K u o p io n  1. — K u o p io  1............................................. 8 282 187 5 201 2 940 371 10 923 - 5 572 - - 33 476
K e s k i - S u o m e n  1. — M e l l .  F i n l a n d s  1. . . 4 551 869 6 903 2 471 - 6 741 - 2 986 - - 24 521
V a a s a n  1. — V a s a  1.................................................... 1 675 - 2 822 975 - 6 172 1 713 10 754 6 626 - 30 737
O u lu n  1. — U i e ä b o r g s  1.......................................... 8 677 - 2 207 2 229 - 10 106 7 132 3 520 - - 33 871
L a p in  1. — L a p p la n d s  1.......................................... 8 831 - 916 348 - 1 229 925 463 - - 12 712
K o k o  m a a  — H e la  r i k e t  — W h o le  c o u n t r y  . 103 199 5 105 156 562 29 305 7 943 72 455 47 436 106 708 11 699 - 540 412
K a u p u n g i t  j a  k a u p p a l a t  — S t ä d e r  o c h  k ö -
p i n g a r  — U r b a n  c o m m u n e s  ......................... 80 483 4 954 145 712 4 810 5 778 27 844 40 449 97 458 3 811 - 411 299
M a a l a i s k u n n a t  — L a n d s k o m m u n e r  — R u r a l
c o m m u n e s .................................................................. 22 716 151 10 850 24 495 2 165 44 611 6 987 9 250 7 888 - 129 113
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9 . EHDOKKAAT VAALIPIIREITTÄIN JA PUOLUEITTAIN 
KANDIDATERNA ENLIGT V ALKRETS OCH PARTI 
C a n d i d a t e s  b y  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s  a n d  p a r t i e s
70
V a a lip iir i
VaTkrets




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































E h d o k aslis ta a  - K a n d id a tlis to r  — L is ts  of can d id a tes
H elsing in  k au p . — H e ls in g fo rs  s ta d s  . • 22 22 22 i i 11 22 22 22 16 - 170
Uudenm aan 1. — N ylands 1.............................. 17 4 21 21 21 7 21 21 14 - 147
T u ru n  1. e te l .  — Abo 1* s ö d r a ................... 15 1 16 14 2 13 16 16 3 - 96
T u ru n  1. p o h j. — Abo 1. n o r r a  ................... 11 2 13 11 2 12 1 13 - - 65
A hvenanm aan — A lands ................................. - - - - - - - - 2 1 3
Häm een 1. e te l .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. sö d ra  • 15 15 15 11 4 15 15 15 - - 105
Häm een 1. p o h j. — T a v a s te h u s  1. n o r r a  • 12 1 13 11 2 8 5 13 - - 65
Kymen 1. — Kymmene 1..................................... 13 2 15 14 1 15 15 15 - - 90
M ikkelin  1. — S : t  M ich e ls  1. . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 10 8 2 8 2 10 - - 60
P o h j. -K a rja la n  1. — N o rra  K a re le n s  1. • 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 - - 64
Kuopion 1. — Kuopio 1.................................. .. 11 11 11 11 11 10 1 11 - - 77
K esk i-S uom en  1. — M e l l .  F in lan d s 1. •• 10 10 10 7 3 8 2 10 - - 60
V aasan  1. — V asa  l ............................................ 16 2 18 17 1 18 18 18 16 - 124
Oulun 1. — Ule& borgs 1..................................... l i 1 18 18 4 18 18 18 - - 112
L apin  1. — L app lands 1. .................................. 9 3 9 8 1 9 9 9 - - 57
Koko m aa — H ela  r ik e t  — W hole c o u n try  . 186 92 199 170 73 171 153 199 51 1 1 295
N aiseh d o k aslis to ja - L is ta r  fö r  kv inn liga  k a n d id a te r  — L is ts  o f women can d id a te s
H elsing in  k a u p . — H e ls in g fo rs  s ta d s  • • . 9 8 9 2 2 7 7 8 3 - 55l
U udenm aan 1. — N ylands 1 . ................. 3 - 3 2 6 1 5 5 5 - 30
T u run  1. e te l .  “  Abo 1. s ö d r a ................... 3 - 2 3 - 3 5 4 1 - 21
T u ru n  1. p o h j. — Abo 1. n o r r a ................... 2 - 3 1 - 1 - 2 - - 9
Ahvenanm aan — A lands ................................. - - - - - - - - - - -
H ä m e e n i,  e te l .  — T a v a s te h u s  1. sö d ra  . 4 2 2 2 2 3 4 4 - - 23
Hämeen 1. pohj.. — T a v a s te h u s  1. n o r r a  • 2 - 3 2 - 1 2 4 - - 14
Kymen l .  — Kymmene 1............................ • • • • 3 - 3 3 - 3 7 4 - - 23
M ikkelin  1. — S : t  M ich e ls  1........................ .. 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 2 - - 12
P o h j .-K a r ja la n  1. — N o rra  K a re le n s  1. . 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 3 - - 12
Kuopion 1. — Kuopio 1....................................... 2 2 2 2 2 3 - 3 - - 16
K esk i-S uom en  1. — M e l i .  F in lan d s 1. . . 2 3 1 1 - 2 - 3 - - 12
V aasan  1. — V asa  1. ........................................ 3 _ 2 1 1 4 4 2 - 17
O ulun 1. — U leäb o rg s  1......................... • • • • • 2 - 3 3 - 3 5 3 - - 19
L apin  1. — L app lands 1..................• • • • • • • • 1 - 2 1 - 2 3 1 - - 10
Koko m aa — H ela  r ik e t  — W hole c o u n try  . 39 20 37 25 14 32 ¿5 50 n 273
10. VALITUT KANSANEDUSTAJAT VAALIPIIREITTÄIN JA PUOLUEITTAIN 
VALDA RIKSDAGSMÄN EFTER VALKRETS OOH PARTI  
M e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b y  e l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t s  a n d  p a r t i e s
V aa lip iir i
V a lk re ts





























































































































































































































































































































































































H e ls ing in  k a u p . — H e ls in g fo rs  s ta d s  . • . 4 7 1 2 6 2 22 8
U udenm aan 1. — N vlands 1.............................. 3 8 1 - 2 1 3 3 21 3
T u ru n  1, e te l .  — Abo 1. sö d ra  . . . • • • • • • 3 4 2 - 2 1 3 1 16 3
T urun  1. p o h j. — Abo 1. n o r r a ................... 3 4 1 - 3 - 2 - 13 4
Ahvenanm aan — Ä la n d s .................................... - - - - - - - 1 1 -
Hämeen 1. e te l .  — T a v a ste h u s  1. sö d ra  • 3 5 1 - 2 - 4 - 15 3
Hämeen 1. p o h j. — T a v a ste h u s  1. n o r r a  . 3 5 - 1 - 1 3 - 13 4
Kymen 1. — Kymmene 1............................ .. 1 6 1 1 3 - 3 - 15 2
M ikkelin  1. — S : t  M ic h e ls  1................. .. 1 3 1 1 2 1 1 - 10 1
P o h j .-K a r ja la n  l .  — N o rra  K a re le n s  1. • 1 2 2 - 2 - 1 - 8 3
Kuopion 1. — Kuopio 1. ................................. 3 2 2 - 3 - 1 - 11 2
K esk i-S uom en 1. — M e ll. F in lan d s 1. •• 2 3 1 1 2 - 1 - 10 3
V aasan  1. — V asa  1. ................... .................... 2 3 2 _ 5 _ 3 3 18 3
Oulun 1. -  U leäb o rg s  1........................... .... • . 5 2 2 - 6 1 2 - 18 3
L apin  1. — L applands 1.................................... 3 1 1 - 3 - 1 - 9 1
Koko m aa — H ela r ik e t  — W hole c o u n try  . IL 55 18 Í 35 7 34 10 200 43
N iistä  n a i s ia — D ärav  k v in n o r— Of w hich
w o m en ............................................................... 9 15 1 - 6 4 7 1 43 -
11. VALITUT KANSANEDUSTAJAT ASUINPAIKAN MUKAAN 
VALDA RIKSDAGSMÄN EFTER BON1NGSORT 
M e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b y  d o m i c i l e
A suinpaikka




























































































































































































































































































































































































Kaupunki t a i  k a u p p a la —S ta d  e l l e r  köping
— U rban  c o m m u n e ............................... .. 26 49 6 i 10 6 26 7 131 32
M a ala isk u n ta  — Landskommun — R u ra l
commune .......................... ........................... 11 6 12 3 25 1 8 3 69 11
Y hteensä  — Summa — T o ta l ........................ 37 §5 18 4 35 7 34 10 200 43
V alittu  — V alda  — E le e t ed
om asta  v a a l ip i i r i s tä ä n —i egen  v a lk re ts
— in  th e i r  own e le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  . . . . . 36 54 16 4 34 5 33 9 191 42
m uusta v a a l ip i i r is tä  — i  annan  v a lk re ts
— in  a n o th e r  e le c to ra l  d i s t r i c t  . . . . . . . 1 1 2 - 1 2 1 1 9 1
71
12.  V A L I T U T K A N S A N E D U S T A J A T  IÄN MUKAAN 
VAL D A  R I K SD AG SM Ä N  E F T E R  AL DER 
M e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b y  a g e
Ik a  1 . 1 . 1 9 7 2  
A l d e r  1 . 1 . 1 9 7 2  








































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 0 -2 4 - v .  — & r — y e a r s  o f  a g e ......................... 2 _ _ _ 2 _
2 5 - 2 9  " " " ......................... i 6 2 - i - - - 1 0 i
3 0 - 3 4  " " " ......................... 2 1 - - 2 - 7 i 13 2
3 5 - 3 9  " " " ......................... 3 6 2 i 1 3 2 - 1 8 4
4 0 - 4 4  " " " ......................... 4 1 0 3 i 4 1 7 2 3 2 7
4 5 - 4 9  " " ” ......................... 1 2 9 6 - 1 2 2 4 2 4 7 1 1
5 0 - 5 4  " ” " ............................ 9 1 0 3 2 4 1 4 2 35 8
5 5 - 5 9  " " " ......................... 4 6 1 - 7 - 6 1 25 7
6 0 - 6 4  " " " ......................... 1 4 1 - 3 - 4 1 14 3
6 5 - 6 9  " " " ......................... 1 1 - - 1 - - 1 4 -
Y h te e n s a  — S u m m a — T  o t a l .............................. 3 7 5 5 1 8 4 35 7 3 4 1 0 2 0 0 43
13 V A L I T U T  K A N S A N E D U S T A J A T  V A L T I O PÄ I V I E N  LUVUN MUKAAN,  J OI LL A H E  O VAT  E N N E N O L L E E T  EDU S T A J I NA  
V AL D A  R I K SD A G SM Ä N E F T E R  A N T A L E T  F Ö R U T  B E V I S T A D E  R I KS DAGAR  
M e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b y  n u m b e r  o f  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  S e s s i o n s  t h e y  h a v e  b e f o r e  
p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n
V altiopäiv ien  luku 
A nta le t r ik sd a g a r  
Num ber of



























































































































































































































































































































































































2 0 -29 .................................................................... 2 5 i 2 i l i 2
15-19 .................................................................... 4 4 - - 2 - i - l i 3
10-14 .................................................................... 8 7 - - 4 - 8 4 31 4
5 -  9 ............................................................. .. 10 11 - - 10 i 5 3 40 10
1- 4 .................................................................... 9 18 12 i 11 4 15 2 72 17
0 ............................................... 4 10 5 3 6 2 5 - 35 7
Y hteensä  — Summa — T o t a l .......................... 37 55 18 4 35 7 34 10 200 43
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C a n d i d a t e s  i n  e l e c t i o n s  o f  M e m b e r s  o f  P a r l i a m e n t  b y  p a r t i e s ,  E l e c t o r a l  d i s t r i c t ,  
n u m b e r  o f  v o t e s  a n d  c o m p a r i s o n  f i g u r e
V a a lip iir ie n  nim ien lyhennykset — F ö rk o r tn in g a r  av nam nen pa v a lk r e ts a m a  — Sym bols of nam es of e le c to ra l  d is t r ic t s
V  a a l i  p i i r i  
V a l k r e t s




















H e l s in g i n  k a u p u n g in  — H e l s i n g f o r s
s t a d s  ............................................................. H e
U u d e n m a a n  l ä ä n i n  — N y la n d s  l ä n s U u
T u r u n  l ä ä n i n  e t e l ä i n e n  — A b o  l ä n s
s ö d r a  .......................................................... T u  e
T u r u n  l ä ä n i n  p o h jo in e n  — A b o  l ä n s
A h v e n a n m a a n  — Ä la n d s  - ...................... A h
V  a a l i p i i r i  
V a l k r e t s




















H ä m e e n  l ä ä n i n  e t e l ä i n e n — T a v a s t e -
h u s  l ä n s  s ö d r a  .................................... H ä  e
H ä m e e n  l ä ä n i n  p o h jo in e n  — T a v a s -
t e h u s  l ä n s  n o r r a ................................. H ä  p
K y m e n  l ä ä n i n  — K y m m e n e  l ä n s  . . . K y
M ik k e l in  l ä ä n i n  —S  : t  M ic h e ls  l ä n s M i
P o h j o i s - K a r j a l a n  l ä ä n in  — N o r r a
K a r e l e n s  l ä n s  ....................................... P o
V  a a l i p i i r i
V a l k r e t s




















K u o p io n  l ä ä n in  — K u o p io  l ä n s  . . . .  
K e s k i - S u o m e n  l ä ä n i n  — M e l l e r s t a
K u
F i n l a n d s  l ä n s  ....................................... K e
V a a s a n  l ä ä n i n  — V a s a  l ä n s  .............. V a
O u lu n  l ä ä n i n  — U le ä b o r g s  l ä n s O u
L a p in  l ä ä n i n  — L a p p la n d s  l ä n s L a
Ehdokkaat ^ 
K an d id a te r 




































































Suom en K ansan  D em okraattinen
L iitto
t)em o k ra tisk a  F ö rb u n d e t fö r
F in ian d s Folk
D ém ocratie  L eague of the
P eo p le  of F in lan d
A altonen , E ls a He 735 4  8 8 8 .3 0
A itio , Paavo Tu e 13 531 46 4 11 .00
A len iu s , E le He 8 377 24 4 4 1 .5 0
A lho, R a ija T u  e 2 074 7 735.16
A n tikainen , Juho He 742 4 4 4 3 .9 0
A ro la , P e n tti V a 330 1 9 56 .33
A sp lund , G unnar He 273 2 3 27 .76
A utio , A n n a -L iisa Hä e 818 3 9 6 0 .0 0
B acklund , G eorg V a 3 864 9 781 .66
B jö rk lu n d , l lk k a -C h r is t ia n Uu 8 755 42 3 1 0 .0 0
B o ren , Simo V a 464 2 0 96 .07
E k o r r e ,  M ikko E rk k i L a 3 635 7 7 39 .50
F a g e rs trö m , A lisa Hä e 319 2 8 80 .00
F o r s s ,  Jouko Tu p 679 3 5 4 7 .8 0
G rö n d ah l, K elpo T u p 2 243 5 9 13 .00
H aapanen , K aino M ainio H ä e 5 123 7 9 20 .00
H a a v is to , A hti T apio H ä e 205 2 6 40 .00
H ak a la , A arne Ky 108 1 3 28 .93
H a llb e rg , O iva Ke 2 179 4 8 9 5 .2 0
H alonen , Alpo O lavi Hä e 350 3 168 .00
H au tan iem i, A ntero  V a l te r L a 2 740 5 159 .66
H elen , Paavo F ' • 146 3 0 38 .23
H elin , Jy rk i ^ ' • 300 2 572 .78
H e lle , E sko Tu p 2 686 7 0 9 5 .6 0
H ietan iem i, V äinö H ä p 2 637 6 5 82 .83
H je rp p e , Kauko Ou 4 350 9 0 1 1 .0 0
H olopainen , E ls a Ku 378 3 183.77
H olopainen , Simo Ke 2 002 3 4 96 .57
H olopainen , T auno Ku 468 3 5 81 .75
Honkonen, Kuuno Hä p 8 910 39 4 9 7 .0 0
H um alam äki, V äinö H ä p 1 013 4  9 3 7 .1 2
H yvönen, A n n a-L iisa He 8 079 16 2 94 .33
H ö lttä -P o its a lo , H elena Uu 1 155 6 0 44 .28
Ehdokkaat




































































Lipponen, L a s s e Va 206 1 726.17
Johan sso n , Rudolf Tu e 739 5 8 01 .37
Jokinen, A n n a-L iisa Tu e 7 650 23 205.50
Jokiniem i, Toivo V a 3 368 7 336 .25
Juve la , A ulis Tu p 5 547 11 8 2 6 .0 0
Jä rv e n p ä ä , Heikki Va 901 2 934 .50
Jä rv e n p ä ä , M atti Tu p 5 574 17 7 39 .00
Jä rv in e n , Ilk k a Tu e 4 412 9 2 82 .20
Jä rv in e n , Kauko Uu 554 3 0 2 2 .1 4
Jä äsk e lä in en , Impi Mi 649 2 058.00
K aa lik o sk i, H elge O lavi Hä e 873 5 2 80 .00
K aikkonen, E ino Ou 1 048 3 6 0 4 .4 0
K a n e rv a , M a rja -L e e n a Hä p 2 962 7 8 9 9 .4 0
K ankainen , Mikko Ke 3 742 6 119 .00
K an to la , L a u ri Uu 5 774 14 103.33
K aukonen, K u llervo Ku 2 031 5 7 30 .80
K au n is to , R aine U u ras H ä e 72 2 112.00
K auppinen, Rauni I re n e Ky 1 124 3 9 86 .80
K a s a r i ,  V alde Ky 220 1 533 .38
K ein än en , Jorm a Ou 634 3 180.35
K irveennum m i, K eijo Tu 369 3 8 67 .58
K iu ru , V äinö Johannes Hä e 849 4  525.71
K iv i, L e n n a rt He 424 4  0 73 .58
K iv i, M atti Ke 1 009 3 0 5 9 .5 0
K iv iaho , A leksi V a 1 216 3 6 6 8 .1 2
K iviholm a, V ieno Mi 589 1 4 70 .00
K iv is tö . K alev i Ke 4 225 24 4 76 .00
K ock , Osmo O lavi Hä e 8 113 31 6 8 0 .0 0
K oivunen, P aav o , M a tia s  (M atti) Ke 3 917 8 158.66
K okkonen, Esko He 383 3 258 .86
K okkonen, V äinö Po 238 1 386 .00
K oponen, Onni Po 77 1 212 .75
K o rp in en , Rauno Ou 4 790 18 0 2 2 .0 0
K oskenniem i, N iilo  T op ias L a 4 730 15 4 79 .00
K o sk i, Helvi V a 771 2 445 .41
K o sk i, P en tti Tu p 3 272 8 8 6 9 .5 0
K osk in en , A arne  Johannes Hä e 6 630 15 8 4 0 .0 0
K osk in en , Paavo Ou 3 255 6 0 07 .33
K osk in en , P au l Mi 1 545 3 4 30 .00
K osonen , M aija K y 367 1 8 1 2 .1 8
K uitunen , Aino K yllikki Hä e 539 3 5 20 .00
1) K an san ed u sta jik s i v a littu je n  nim et on a lle v iiv a ttu  — De i  r ik sd a g e n  in v a ld a  k a n d id a te m a s  namn h a r  u n d e rs tru k its  — N am es of 
cand idates e le c te d  a s  M em bers of P a r lia m e n t have been  u n d e r lin e d .
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K u j a l a ,  N i i l o T u  p 828 3 9 4 2 .0 0
K u k k o n e n ,  P a u l i  A n te r o K y 638 2 8 47 .71
K u lm a la ,  H e ik k i H ä  p 539 3 9 4 9 .7 0
K u o k k a n e n ,  E e r o  Juho H ä  e 129 2 262 .85
K u r t t i l a ,  P a a v o H e 342 2 8 75 .47
K ä r k k ä i n e n ,  M a r k k u M i 786 2 5 7 2 .5 0
L a g e r r o o s ,  P a a v o O u 2 656 5 4 06 .60
L a i n e ,  E n s io T u  e 6 881 15 4 70 .33
L a n k in e n ,  K a a r l o  O la v i K y 373 1 9 93 .40
L e h m o n e n ,  S i i r i K e 4 068 12 2 3 8 .0 0
L e h t im ä k i ,  A n ja V a 684 2 2 57 .30
L e h t i n e n ,  S a k a r i U u 264 2 4 88 .82
L e h t o ,  J u h a n i U u 613 4  2 3 1 .0 0
L e h t o ,  M a t t i V a 2 415 5 8 6 9 .0 0
L e h t o n e n ,  A a r r e T u  e 450 4  2 19 .18
L e h t o n e n ,  K a u k o T u  p 614 2 9 5 6 .5 0
L i e d e s , P e n t t i O u 7 082 54 0 6 6 .0 0
L i l j e n d e r ,  E v a  J u d it K y 1 584 4 9 83 .50
L i n d v a l l ,  M a r t t i O u 2 011 4 9 15 .09
L i n n a ,  M a r t t i O u 1 771 4 5 0 5 .5 0
L ö y t t y j ä r v i ,  M a r j a - L i i s a U u 972 5 288 .75
M a k k o n e n ,  T a r m o  J o h a n n e s K y 314 1 6 6 1 .1 6
M a n n in e n ,  H u g o K u 947 4 0 93 .42
M u s t o n e n ,  H e ik k i O u 4  480 13 5 16 .50
M u s t o n e n ,  O la v i U u 561 3 254 .61
M ä k in e n ,  K a le v i K y 499 2 214 .88
M ä n n i s t ö ,  L a u h a K u 7 904 28 6 5 4 .0 0
M äntyniemi, Veikko H e 414 3 760 .23
N ie m in e n ,  N i i l o M i 3 216 10 2 90 .00
N is k a n e n ,  H e lv i O u 4 442 10 813.20
N u r m i ,  M a r t t i T u  e 593 5 156.77
N y k y r i , J u k k a T u  e 182 2 9 00 .68
N y k ä n e n ,  J o r m a  A n te r o K y 2 012 6 6 4 4 .6 6
N y lu n d ,  V e i j o  K a le v a L a 502 3 4 39 .77
N ä s l u n d ,  A i la V a 220 1 8 34 .06
O k s a n e n ,  K a u k o K y 1 028 3 3 22 .33
O r a ,  K e r t t u H e 1 247 6 110.37
P a a s i o ,  E r k k i K e 2 033 4  0 79 .33
P a a s o ,  V ä in ö O u 1 144 3 8 6 1 .8 5
P e l t o l a ,  K a a r i n a H e 2 774 8 147.16
P e l t o m a a ,  J u k k a T u  e 253 3 094 .06
P e l t o m ä k i ,  U n to H ä  p 860 4  3 88 ,55
P e u r a ,  K a u k o  A r t t u r i H ä  e 165 2 4 3 6 .9 2
P e u r l a ,  K la u s T u  e 526 4  6 4 1 .1 0
P o k a ,  V o i t t o U u 120 2 2 2 6 .8 4
P o l l a r i ,  O sm o U u 564 3 5 2 5 .8 3
P u h a k k a ,  P a u l i P o 4 803 9 702 .00
P u k e m a ,  A h t i  E d v a r d L a 1 839 3 8 6 9 .7 5
P u lk k i n e n ,  A a r n e K u 4  860 9 5 51 .33
P u rs ia inen , Terho H e 4  363 9 7 76 .60
P y k ä l ä i n e n ,  R e in o K u 292 2 865.40
P ä ä k k ö n e n ,  H em m i H e 184 2 221 .95
P ö l l ä n e n ,  L a i l a M i 220 1 0 2 9 .0 0
R a u s s i ,  T o in i T u  p 2 089 5 0 6 8 .2 8
R e k o n  e n .  H e im o H ä  p 8 761 19 748 .50
R in n e ,  T o im i M i 458 1 286 .25
R i t a r a n t a ,  E r k k i H ä  p 251 3 5 90 .63
R o n k a i n e n M a t t i P o 286 1 6 1 7 .0 0
R o n k a i n e n ,  V ä in ö P o 1 898 4  8 5 1 .0 0
R o s n e l l ,  I r m a T u  p 10 306 35 4 78 .00
R o s t e d t ,  E in o T u  p 849 4 434 .75
R o s t e d t ,  M a r j a t t a T u  e 261 3 3 15 .07
R u o t s a l a i n e n ,  U n to M i 1 921 5 145.00
R y tk ö n e n ,  V e ik k o  J . K u 7 292 14 3 2 7 .0 0
R ä s ä n e n ,  E r k k i U u 609 3 8 46 .36
R ä s ä n e n ,  P a u l i O u 5 483 27 0 3 3 .0 0
R ö n ty n e n ,  E r k k i O u 671 3 3 7 9 .1 2
S a a r i n e n ,  A a r n e He 8 777 48 8 8 3 .0 0
S a a r n i o ,  P e k k a H e 1 339 6 983 .28
S a a r t o ,  V e ik k o U u 7 737 21 155.00
S a lla , V e li Pekka L a 3 903 10 3 1 9 .3 3
¿ a l l i n e n ,  L a u r i  K a le v i K y 608 2 491 .75
S a l m i ,  V e ik k o V a 4 817 14 6 7 2 .5 0
S a l o ,  R e in o U u 537 2 820.66
S a l o n e n ,  M a i r e P o 832 2 4 2 5 .5 0
S a n d e l i n ,  K y ö s t i H e 373 3 0 55 .18
S c h i i l l e r ,  E r i k H e 848 5 4 3 1 .4 4
S i e k k i n e n ,  E r k k i K e 818 2 719 .55
S i n i s a l o ,  T a i s t o K y 8 393 19 9 3 4 .0 0
Ehdokkaat





































































S in is a lo , V iljo Ku 1 118 4  775 .66
S im e lä ,  E ila  I rm a  K yllikk i H ä e 1 261 6 3 3 6 .0 0
Sohim an, Lem pi Uu 491 2 644 .37
S u n tin en , P en tti Hä p 1 193 5 6 42 .42
Suom i, O ili Tu e 6 212 11 6 02 .75
S u o ra n ta , L au ri He 393 3 4 9 1 .6 4
S ä ily n o ja , V appu Ou 4  235 7 723.71
T am m ela , K aa rlo  A ukusti L a 1 930 4 4 22 .57
Tam m inen, K auko M ikael H ä e 6 234 10 5 6 0 .0 0
1'am m inen, Usko V a 1 233 4  1 92 .14
Tam m inen, V iljo Tu e 321 3 5 70 .07
T a rv a in e n , H elvi Ke 483 2 4 4 7 .6 0
T iek so  A n n a -L iisa L a 8 831 30 9 5 8 .0 0
T o m ia in e n , M atti Mi 617 1 .7 1 5 .0 0
T o rv a ld s , N ils Uu 803 4 701.11
T uokko la , L a u ri V a 1 034 3 2 60 .55
T uom inen , (V ire -T u o m in en )
M irjam He 7 925 12 220 .75
T u rk k a , Jouko Po 1 085 3 2 34 .00
T uukkonen, H eikki Mi 289 1 143 .33
"Uitto, P au li Uu 4  754 8 4 62 .00
W ah ls trö m , Jarmo V a 1 986 4 8 9 0 .8 3
W eckm an, K aisu Hä p 8 538 13 165.67
V ep sä lä in en , Osmo Ku 3 079 7 163 .50
V e rro n e n , E rk k i Eem il L a 2 848 6 191 .60
V iin an en , Eino Hä p 203 3 291 .41
V iita ,  E rk k i He 282 2 444 .15
V ilja n e n , Paavo He 309 2 715 .72
V ilo k k in en , Johannes Po 483 1 9 4 0 .4 0
V ir ta n e n , R a in e r Uu 5 328 10 5 77 .50
V äh äk an g as, Juhani Ou 4 205 6 758 .25
V ä isä n e n , A ntero Ku 285 2 6 0 4 .9 0
V äy ry n en , Jaakko Ou 1 489 4  158 .92
A sv ik , Toivo V a 4 846 29 3 4 5 .0 0
T yöväen  ja  P ie n v ilje lijä in
S o sia lid em o k raa ttin en  L iitto
A rb e ta m a s  och S m äb ru k am as
S o c ia ld em o k ra tisk a  F ö rbund
S o c ia l D em ocratic  Union of
W o rk e rs  and Sm all F a rm e rs
A h lro o s , E rik He 86 5 7 7 .6 0
A ro la , V eikko M a tia s  (M atti) L a 84 8 7 .6 6
B ra n d t, Edvin H ä e 59 204 .28
F ro n t ,  F anni Ke 489 1 9 9 6 .0 0
H an sso n , Ida He 55 192.53
H antunen , S a lli He 69 2 6 2 .5 4
H a ro , Anu Ke 192 6 6 5 .3 3
H einänen , M auri Uu 91 2 115 .50
H e ls k e , Jaakko P o 147 248 .75
H e n rik sso n , A ntti Hä e 59 220 .00
H olkko, Paavo L a 89 131.50
H uopala inen , O tto Mi 76 3 4 2 .0 0
H u o ta r i , Tauno O He 33 144 .40
H ynönen, K a a rlo  O lavi Mi 108 5 9 8 .5 0
H y v ärin en , O tto Po 60 199 .00
Ikonen , Sulo He 79 412 .57
Jaakko la , Reino He 45 169.88
Jau h ia in en , V ieno Ke 188 499 .00
K a in u la in en , Eino Johannes Ku 26 1 2 04 .00
K a ip a in en , T a is to  O lavi Hä e 301 1 4 3 0 .0 0
K allio in en , V iljo Hä e 88 3 1 7 .7 7
K a rttu n e n , T aav e tti Ku 69 240 .80
K a u n is v ir ta , Esko Tu p 643 3 225 .27
K ilp e lä in en , L iis a  A ngeliina Ku 111 6 0 2 .0 0
K in n a r i, Toivo Ke 161 3 32 .66
K oponen, T u u re P o 149 331 .66
K oskim äki, R ik h ard  K alervo Ke 176 3 9 9 .2 0
K o s s ila ,  Onni Hä e 214 9 5 3 .3 3
K u ro n en , Aune Po 58 165.83
K äm ppi, V eikko Mi 62 266 .00
K äpp i, H ilkka He 95 962 .66
K ä ä r iä in e n , R is to Mi 389 1 197 .00
L a in e , Jaakko O H ä e 88 3 5 7 .5 0
L a in e , Salm e K a a r in a Ku 76 3 0 1 .0 0
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L a in i o , R iitta He 155 1 4 4 4 .0 0 A n ttila , Tapani Ou 187 1 738.81
L a itin e n , E ino Ke 375 9 9 8 .0 0 A uvinen, Arvo H ä p 1 124. 4 0 7 2 .6 9
L e in o , Onni Mi 76 2 99 .25 B re i l in , Reino T u e 7 437 17 8 0 3 .6 6
L e iv o -L a rs so n  Tyyne He 1 487 2 8 8 8 .0 0 B urm an , P au li He 3 475 11 272 .25
L indholm , M a tti E T u p 148 2 7 29 .07 D ah l, Seppo H ä e 1 640 6 152.30
L in d lö f, A atto Ke 138 2 8 5 .1 4 D egerm an , S v ea He 701 4  746.21
L iukkonen , Juho Mi 45 2 39 .40 E lo ra n ta , O iva Ky 1 571 5 100.07
L y y tik ä in en , A ntti A ulis Ku 50 133.77 E rk k o la , Jouko Ky 980 4  760 .06
M anninen , M atti Hä e 60 2 38 .33 E skm an, M a rg it T u p 10 654 48 3 5 3 .0 0
M a ttila , Juhani He 61 2 06 .28 F lin c k , Anni H ä p 5 506 13 236 .25
M ikko la , A rv i Hä e 118 5 7 2 .0 0 P o rs m a n , Mauno Ky 7 572 3 5 .7 0 0 .5 0
M ikkonen, S irk k a  M a rja Mi 89 3 9 9 .0 0 F r ib e rg ,  R alf He 6 262 22 5 4 4 .5 0
M ustonen , L a u r i  Aatami Ku 66 172 .00 ö ra n lu n d , A rto T u e 737 3 8 1 5 .0 7
N iem elä , A rvo Po 33 124.37 H aap a sa lo , K ale rv o  F e lix M i 7 057 16 552 .50
N iem inen , P a u li Uu 134 2 3 5 0 .5 5 H ako la , toiilo Ke 3 064 6 2 12 .50
N iin i, In k e ri H elena He 80 4 8 1 .3 3 H alm e, A ntti H ä p 3 742 8 8 24 .16
N isk a n en , H eikki Uu 75 2 0 14 .76 H alonen , V eikko Ke 1 098 4  141.66
N o k ela in en , Uuno Hä p 3 484 9 8 7 4 .2 5 H av ia , H a r r i Hä e 1 126 4  3 9 4 .5 0
O lli , Teuvo He 76 3 6 1 .0 0 H ein än en , E n sio  Johannes V a 2 041 5 8 5 1 .0 0
P a a s o n e n , K a a r lo  E Mi 102 4 7 8 .8 0 H e lle , V eikko Uu 6 835 18 149.80
P alm , R isto He 72 2 8 8 .8 0 H e lls te n , V oitto Tu e 1 180 5 3 4 1 .1 0
P e so n e n , Juha He 44 1 6 0 .4 4 H elm inen, O lli Ky 3 878 10 2 0 0 .1 4
P e u ra n ie m i, A aro He 33 131 .27 a f H e u rlin , K aa rlo Uu 3 080 8 2 4 9 .9 0
P iilo n e n , E sko Ke 115 2 21 .77 H ie ta la , P e r t t i  V ilho A ntero Mi 3 177 6 6 2 1 .0 0
P ik k a ra in e n , Onni V a 851 2 6 6 7 .7 2 H okkanen, Tuhani He 715 5 0 09 .88
P o h jo la , T a is to He 40 152 .00 H o s tila , Sulo Ky 6 052 14 2 80 .20
P o u s i ,  V iljo Ky 2 545 9 9 6 7 .0 0 H u r r i ,  O lavi He 1 112 6 4 41 .28
P u ll i ,  Paavo Ou 320 3 0 0 3 .6 6 H uusko , E rk k i Ke 2 278 5 3 2 5 .0 0
P u u s a a r i ,  M atti Po 347 9 9 5 .0 0 H ykkäälä , H eikki Ky 5 049 11 9 00 .16
P u u s tin e n , Onni I lm a ri Ku 588 1 2 0 4 .0 0 H yvönen, Jaakko Ky 3 193 6 4 9 1 .0 0
R in tam äki, M a rtti V a 139 1 6 30 .27 H yvönen, Juhani V a 665 2 3 4 0 .0 0
R oin inen , A n tero  A lvar Ku 68 2 00 .66 H äkkinen , E rk k i Mi 559 3 6 7 8 .3 3
Ruohonen, R auha Lempi He 92 7 22 .00 H ä tin en , Y rjö He 327 4  0 9 9 .0 0
R ytkönen, Ate Ku 56 150.50 lik k a n e n , Tenho H ä e 5 541 10 253.83
R ä sän en , K alev i Ke 136 2 4 9 .5 0 Iso -P a h k a la , V eikko Ku 257 2 5 0 6 .3 0
S a a r in e n , O lavi Uu 2 419 7 0 5 1 .6 6 Ivanoff, R isto T u  e 608 3 560 .73
S a n ta la ,  E e ro Hä e 1 312 2 8 6 0 .0 0 Ju rv e lin , M auri Ou 167 1 6 36 .52
S ch ad ew itz , Unto Hä e 65 2 6 0 .0 0 Jä rv e lä , M a rtti Ou 475 3 4 77 .62
S e l in , A arne Ke 26 199.60 T ärv isa lo -K a n e rv a , R iitta H ä p 5 250 10 5 8 9 .0 0
S em e, Aune He 63 222 .15 K aip a in en , Osmo Uu 8 366 30 249 .66
S ep p in en , M atti He 50 180 .50 K a ja la , Vappu Tu e 951 4  8 5 5 .5 4
S iisk o n e n , A ili Mi 1 279 2 3 9 4 .0 0 K a lav a in en , M e eri Ky 6 525 17 8 5 0 .2 5
S im anainen , A ili Po 151 4 9 7 .5 0 K a llio , Tauno Tu p 469 3 719 .46
S i r e n ,  Jukka Tu e 1 957 6 6 3 0 .1 4 K angasn iem i, E rkk i L a 220 2 2 8 7 .5 0
S k a n ts ,  Arvo L a 90 2 6 3 .0 0 K ä rk in e n , S e ija He 5 780 18 0 3 5 .6 0
S u lo n en , K eijo Hä e 49 190.66 K a r r a ,  E e ro T u p 2 479 6 0 4 4 .1 2
S ö derho lm , A rjo He 64 2 4 0 .6 6 K auhanen , M a rja -L e e n a Ku 478 4 177.16
T im onen, Kauko H ä e 67 286 .00 K em ppainen, L a u ri Ku 213 2 2 78 .45
T irk k o n en , S u lo  Jooseppi Ku 76 4 0 1 .3 3 K e v ä tsa lo , A nita He 1 604 6 9 36 .76
T uom ainen, P e n tti Ky 121 1 4 23 .85 K innunen, Teuvo Ky 3 840 8 9 25 .12
T u ru n en , Reino Po 50 1 42 .14 K iv in iem i, T auno Ku 264 3 132.87
U ram a, B e r t ta Hä e 104 4 08 .57 Knuuti., U rho L a 5 285 6 8 6 2 .5 0
V eckm an, V eikko Hä e 172 7 15 .00 K nuu ttila  T S a k a r i Ke 7 787 37 2 75 .00
V iitam äk i, K alevi He 33 137.52 K o h ta la , Leo Hä e 7 158 30 7 61 .50
V iitam äk i, L e ila Hä e 104 4 7 6 .6 6 K o iv is to , T e lle rv o He 15 479 45 0 8 9 .0 0
W in q v ist, Bo He 76 320 .88 K o iv is to , T e lle rv o , M a ria Hä p 11 003 52 9 4 5 .0 0
V ä is ä n e n , Onni E d v a rd Ku 18 109.45 K o sk in en , A ntti Tu p 1 119 4 8 3 5 .3 0
V ä is ä n e n , P irk k o Mi 168 7 98 .00 K ujan p ää , O lavi M atias V a 625 2 194.12
K u rk i, Aimo Uu 613 4 3 21 .38
K uusio , M atti Tu p 3 813 8 0 58 .83
K äk e lä , V alde Ky 3 216 7 140.10
Suom en S o sia lid em o k raa ttin en L aakkonen , R isto Uu 1 267 5 0 41 .61
Puolue L a h ti,  P e n tti Tu e 2 592 7 6 3 0 .1 4
F in lan d s  S o c ia ld em o k ra tisk a L a h ti-N u u ttila , P e n tti H ä p 3 704 7 5 63 .57
P a r  ti L ah o n iitty , A rm as Tu e 860 4  450 .91
S o c ia l D em ocratic  P a r ty  of L a in e , Jerm u Hä p 3 012 6 6 1 8 .1 2
F in lan d L eh tin e n , L a s s e Ku 6 615 25 0 6 3 .0 0
L e in o , A ulis T u e 170 3 3 38 .18
L e p is tö , E e li A le k sa n te ri V a 5 613 35 106.00
A a lto , L yyli Hä e 7 090 15 3 80 .75 L e sk in e n , A ntti Juhana Mi 2 152 5 5 17 .50
A a lto , V eikko He 909 6 0 1 1 .8 6 L iik a n e n , E rk k i A ntero Mi 8 495 33 105.00
A a lto , V äinö Ou 723 3 9 74 .42 L il ja ,  K aarlo He 584 4  2 94 .19
A altonen , M ark u s S a k a r i V a 1 840 5 0 1 5 .1 4 L il lg v is t , B ro r  V V a 5 320 17 5 5 3 .0 0
A hde, M atti Ou 11 883 27 8 2 1 .0 0 L indem an, L a r s  S e b a s tia n Uu 5 153 11 3 43 .62
A h o k as, E ino Ou 250 1 8 5 4 .7 3 L indholm , E e ro Hä p 1 146 4  4 12 .08
A honen, A rvo Ke 6 483 12 4 2 5 .0 0 L in d ro o s , Aku Ke 1 767 4  659 .37
A ira s ,  A aro Mi 623 4  138 .12 L in n a , Ilm ari Uu 2 327 6 0 4 9 .9 3
A iro la , In k e ri He 868 5 6 36 .12 L o ikkanen . E ino l lä  p 7 003 17 6 48 .33
A jo , Aimo La 6 308 13 7 25 .00 L ouko, Aimo Uu 1 282 5 3 3 8 .1 7
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L u ja -V e p s ä , S in ikka Uu 7 509 22 6 87 .25 T a ip a le , Ilk k a He 4 581 12 882 .57
L u n d g ren , B o ris  Hakan V a 221 1 950 .33 ia iv a lk o s k i ,  V iljo Ou 427 3 0 91 .22
Luom a, L a s s e Hä e 4 275 8 7 89 .00 T a la la , Paavo Ou 291 2 529 .18
L u ttin e n , M atti Hä e 3 344 7 690 .37 T a sk in e n , Tahto Mi 1 043 4  729 .28
L önnb lad , U lla -R iitta V a 1 313 3 191.45 T e ik a r i ,  K alev i Tu p 924 4  3 95 .72
L öy ty n o ja , Jouko Ku 1 248 5 0 1 2 .6 0 T e n h o v ir ta , M auno Uu 1 771 5 671 .81
M o is io , A ntti Uu 725 4  537 .45 T en k u la , P en tti M a tia s Va 1 237 2 9 25 .50
M u rto , K a a r in a L a 205 1 960.71 T e rä s tö ,  E d it V ik to r ia Ku 4 723 6 265 .75
M ustonen , A ntti Ku 318 3 5 80 .42 T iilik a in e n , P aavo Ky 7 189 23 8 0 0 .3 3
M y y ry lä in en , Salm e 
M ä k elä , Jouko
Hä e 10 685 61 5 23 .00 T ik k a , Seppo 
T ikk an en , V ille
Ky 12 931 71 4 01 .00
Ou 4 577 9 273 .66 Ou 4 834 13 9 1 0 .5 0
M ä k elä , U ljas Tu p 6 734 16 117.66 T o rv ik o sk i, P irk k o  A nneli Mi 3 579 8 276 .25
M äkinen , Raimo Ke 3 617 7 4 5 5 .0 0 T o ssa v a in e n , M a rtti Ou 348 2 782 .10
M äkinen , V äinö O Hä e 6 122 12 3 04 .60 T uom inen, R is to Ky 3 189 5 950 .08
M ä n ty lä , V . O lavi Po 727 3 4 38 .42 T uom io ja, E rk k i He 9 715 30 0 59 .33
M ö n k ä re , A rja Ky 2 765 5 492 .38 T u ru n en , V äinö Johannes Mi 6 069 11 0 3 5 .0 0
N ev a la in en , M auri Po 907 4 0 1 1 .5 0 T y ö lä jä rv i, P irk k o Tu p 4 736 12 088 .25
N ev ala in en . V alde 
N iem elin , T e r t tu
Po 7 913 24 0 69 .00 T ö rm ä , P e r t ti Ou 821 5 5 64 .20
Ou 1 222 6 955 .25 U kkola, P en tti He 1 913 7 514 .83
N iem i, O lavi La 458 3 431 .25 V a ito n e n , P irk k o Tu p 1 322 5 732.55
N iem inen, O lavi Tu p 866 4  029 .41 V an h a la , A leks Ke 353 3 7 27 .50
N iro n en , M a ritta Ky 3 451 7 9 3 3 .4 4 V asam a, E rk k i Ke 3 925 9 3 18 .75
N isk a n en , Esko Tu e 6 076 13 352 .75 V asam a, L iis a He 818 5 3 04 .58
O ja , Rauha Ou 254 2 140.07 V ilponiem i, V äinö T u p 8 191 24 176.50
O ja k a n g a s , Anna Ou 731 4  636 .83 V ir ta n e n , Y rjö J Uu 2 684 6 9 80 .69
O ja la , E sko J L a 308 2 745 .00 V o u tila in en , Uuno Po 4  999 12 0 3 4 .5 0
O ja la , Tenho I lm a ri V a 902 2 700.46 V uom a, E rkk i Ou 263 2 318 .41
O ksan en , Onni Hä e 633 4 101.53 V u o re la , S irk k a  
V u o ren p ää , Kauno
He 2 301 9 0 1 7 .8 0
P a a s ilin n a , P a s i L a 174 1 715 .62 Hä p 1 390 5 2 94 .50
P a a s io , P e r t t i Tu e 4  235 8 901 .83 V u o rio , Leo Tu e 1 623 6 6 7 6 .3 7
P a a s io , R afael Tu e 9 368 26 705 .50 V ään än en , P en tti Tu e 781 4 108.53
P a a s iv u o r i ,  Tyyne He 4 686 15 0 29 .66
P a ju n e n , V eikko Uu 14 260 90 7 49 .00
P a r ta n e n , E nsio H ä e 1 557 5 5 9 3 .0 0
P en n an en , A ntti O Po 4 153 8 0 2 3 .0 0 Suom en M aaseudun puolue
P enn an en , E rkk i Hä p 1 679 5 8 8 2 .7 7 F in lan d s L andsby-gdsparti
P e n ttin e n , V oitto  (V ote) Hä e 1 509 5 126.91 F in n ish  k u ra t  P a r ty
P e rä in e n , L e ila  Johanna V a 1 509 3 9 00 .66
P iisp a n e n , M ooses L a 56 1 5 25 .00
P ik k u sa a r i ,  Ju ssi He 635 4  5 08 .90 A la -H u ru la , M atti V iljam L a 745 2 0 40 .16
P ip p o la , H eikki O lavi V a 682 2 5 07 .57 A lan k o , Jus si Hä p 823 2 221.71
P irh o n e n , T euvo , P äiv iö Ku 261 2 784 .77 A lav ah to la , Toivo Ou 1 039 3 032 .11
P itk än en , Reino Va 1 445 3 5 1 0 .6 0 A lh o ra n ta , Jukka Tu 815 3 425-00
P oh jonen , A ntti O sk a ri V a 4 069 11 702 .00 A n tila , P e n tti T u p 4 743 20 2 31 .00
P u n tila , L a u r i A He 1 936 8 198.00 A sunm aa, A s se r  M atia s  (M atti) V a 5 140 28 6 84 .00
P y h ä lä , A rvo Ou 254 1 987 .21 A udejev , Tyyne M atilda Ke 2 471 5 0 99 .50
R a a tik a in e n , K aisa Uu 5 679 12 9 6 4 .1 4 B äck lund , A nders Tu e 740 2 996 .87
R a ja la , P e n tti Tu p 4 416 9 6 70 .60 D ah ls ten , K eijo Uu 797 3 2 83 .00
R an ta la  ? Jorm a 
R a tu , M a rtti
Ku 5 364 12 5 3 1 .5 0 D ufvelin , P e r -E r ik Uu 224 729 .55
Tu e 1 358 5 934 .55 E lo , K eijo Tu e 567 2 179 .54
R a u d aso ja , Johan (Juhani) W ilhelm V a 1 773 4  3 88 .25 E n lu n d , A arno Tu e 305 1 5 98 .33
R a u ta lin , Jaakko Hä e 2 355 6 8 35 .88 E n ä v a a ra , R eijo Uu 424 1 0 94 .33
R inne, Juhani Uu 2 655 6 482 .07 E sk e lin e n , T apan i Po 124 2 5 32 .75
R is tim äk i, M a rtta L a 711 4 5 75 .00 F lom an , K alev i Ky 557 2 246 .40
R odén, A leksi Anselm V a 2 967 8 776 .50 F o s s i ,  Samo M atia s (M atti) V a 1 830 4 097 .71
R otko, Jorm a Uu 733 4 776 .26 H a a v is to , V äinö Johannes (Ju ssi) V a 1 176 3 5 8 5 .5 0
R uuskanen , Reino Uu 2 983 7 562 .41 H akanen , K aarlo T u p 465 1 5 5 6 .2 3
R ä in ä , Onni Ou 114 1 545 .61 H anno la , M atti Ky 1 389 7 4 88 .00
S a la k k a , Eino Hä e 1 335 4 732 .53 H an n u s, V oitto Ky 1 015 4  4 92 .80
S alam a, Aune Ke 6 903 18 6 37 .50 H a r ju , A rvo Ou 2 078 4  5 48 .16
S a lm iv u o ri, K a a rle Uu 6 071 15 124.83 H eikfo lk , G eorg  A lb ert V a 1 875 4  780 .66
S a lo , E e ro  (K össi) 
S a n d e lin , V aldem ar
Hä e 7 153 20 507 .67 H eikkonen , V iljo Hä p 286 1 2 9 6 .0 0
Hä p 7 053 26 4 72 .50 H eino , A ntti H ä e 886 3 9 2 2 .0 0
S an d strö m , L eenam aija Uu 4 110 10 0 8 3 .2 2 H ellm an, E ino T u p 1 373 3 3 71 .83
S a n ta h a r ju , V eikko Hä p 1 333 4 813 .18 H em esn iem i, Uuno L a u ri V a 1 142 3 187.11
S a rk k in e n , P ekka Po 2 715 6 017 .25 H irv o n en , Osmo Mi 470 2 142.00
S a u n a la , Alpo Tuomas V a 351 2 0 65 .05 H oikka, Y rjö Ou 850 2 7 28 .90
S ed ig , Mikko Tu p 2 630 6 907 .57 H uh tila inen , K a isa He 302 1 798 .09
S ilta n e n , S ylvi Tu e 9 967 53 4 1 1 .0 0 H ukkanen, Reino Ou 411 1 949 .21
S ire n ,  E ino Uu 3 252 9 0 7 4 .9 0 H u o ta r i , K alev i Ky 4 458 11 2 32 .00
S o in in en , P ekka Po 578 3 0 08 .62 H uovinen, E sko Ky 821 3 2 0 9 .1 4
S o r s a ,  K alev i He 22 360 90 178.00 H uuskonen, E rkk i Ky 469 2 042 .18
S u k s i, K eijo  A atos Ku 5 322 8 3 54 .33 H öysn iem i, N iilo Ou 207 1 5 16 .05
S un d , Alf H ilding V a 2 533 7 0 2 1 .2 0 Ik k a la , O lli H ä p 1 964 5 184.00
S u n d q v is t, Ulf Uu 9 394 45 3 74 .50 Iso m u rsu , Antti Ou 3 426 9 0 96 .33
S uom ala inen , P e n tti A ntero M i 371 3 3 10 .50 Joke la , A arne  V iljam V a 143 1 5 93 .55
S uon io , K a a r in a He 3 417 10 0 19 .77 Jokka la , Reino L a 1 596 6 120.50
S ykkö , E llen Po 2 077 4  8 13 .80 Ju n k k a ri, Helmi Ky 713 2 8 0 8 .0 0
S ö d erm an , Jakob Tu e 5 418 10 6 8 2 .2 0 J u s s i la ,  L a u ri Hä e 550 2 178.88
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J y rk ilä , Reino Po 1 246 4 0 5 2 .4 0 P u ro ,  E rk k i He 183 1 5 21 .46
K ainu la inen , H eikki O lavi M i 4 092 9 6 3 9 .0 0 P ö llä n e n , Veikko Po 2 187 5 0 65 .50
K am ula, E ero Uu 341 8 75 .46 Q vick , Ilmi Ku 2 275 8 116.00
K a n k a a n sy r jä , K erttu Uu 740 2 626 .40 R ah ja , Toivo Ou 289 1 605 .23
K an k ila , E lisa b e th Hä p 875 3 110.40 R a h k ila -R is sa n e n , P irk k o Ou 1 385 3 898 .42
K a su rin e n , Jukka (K alle  Juhani) Ku 1 272 4 0 5 8 .0 0 R a ja jä rv i ,  L ilja Mi 1 379 3 213 .00
K iljo , Paavo  O lavi Ke 306 2 5 49 .75 R ajam äki, V oitto T u  p 948 2 528 .87
K iv in iem i, Esko Tu p 678 1 685 .91 R am pa, L a u ri H ä p 863 2 5 92 .00
K o iv is to , H eikki F e lix Mi 688 2 409 .75 R an ta , Tauno Uu 283 8 20 .75
K o rp e la , V iljo He 167 1 236 .18 R a n ta k a r i , H elly Hä e 678 2 451 .25
K o rte sa lm i, J. Tuhani Ou 5 154 27 2 89 .00 R e m e s, Aimo Ou 1 197 3 411 .12
K o rte sn iem i, likka He 437 3 2 96 .50 R em es, K alev i Ku 2 528 12 174.00
K osk im aa, Alpo He 175 1 412 .78 R iih i jä rv i , Heikki Ku 1 610 6 0 87 .00
K osk inen , K aa rlo H ä e 406 1 6 34 .16 R issa n e n , M a rtta Ku 665 2 705 .33
K osonen , R is to Mi 1 134 2 754 .00 R o iv io , V ilho Ou 564 2 274 .08
K re iv i ,  Benjam  O sk ari L a 281 1 360 .11 R utonen, Aune Ou 535 2 0 99 .15
K ukkola, V eikko Ke 3 473 6 799 .33 S a a r e la ,  V iljo  Jaakko V a 245 1 792 .75
K u p arin en , K aisa Tu e 818 3 9 95 .83 S a h ls te n , V iljo Tu e 524 1 997.91
K u p arin en , P en tti Ke 747 4 0 7 9 .6 0 S a in io , A rvo Tu e 4 683 11 9 87 .50
K u rp p a , M auno Tu e 5 587 23 9 75 .00 S alm ela , A lfred He 292 1 648 .25
K u u s is a a r i , V ille V a 588 2 390 .33 S alm inen , E rk k i Tu e 477 1 844 .23
K y lla s tin e n , H eikki Po 166 2 8 94 .57 S a lo , K aarlo Hä e 1 392 6 5 36 .66
K ä ra ä , Seppo Ou 638 2 480 .81 S a lp a k a r i ,  N iilo Ku 1 206 3 478 .28
L aam anen , I lm a ri Ky 277 1 6 0 4 .5 7 S a lu tsk ij ,  T eodor Tu e 2 816 5 9 93 .75
L aam anen , V iljo Tu p 2 068 6 743 .66 S a r e s ,  E ino Ky 670 2 4 9 6 .0 0
L ad au , Kauko Uu 455 1 193.81 S a v o la , H eikki A arne  R afael L a 1 211 4  0 80 .33
L ah tin e n , N iilo  Johannes Va 2 120 5 736 .80 S av o la in en , A ulis K alevi Ke 272 2 2 6 6 .4 4
L a in e , E ino Hä e 468 1 782.72 S ila n d e r ,  M atti Uu 2 117 6 5 66 .00
L a in e , E rk k i Uu 510 1 6 4 1 .5 0 S ip p o la , O lavi V a 561 2 206 .46
L a in e , Toivo P Ky 212 1 4 97 .60 S u o k as , V iljo V a 4 645 14 3 4 2 .0 0
L eh to n en , K yösti Emil He 355 2 197.66 S y r jä ,  Eino H ä p 2 746 7 7 7 6 .0 0
L eino n en , S isk o  In k e ri Ky 316 1 7 28 .00 S y rjä m a k i, T u ure Tu e 577 2 3 97 .50
L em ström , R a in e r Uu 2 437 13 132.00 S yv än en , Tauno H ä p 510 1 5 5 2 .2 0
L ep p än en , Urpo Uu 488 1 459 .11 T a iv a in e n , Jorma Uu 215 6 5 6 .6 0
L indholm , Suoma Tu e 250 1 4 98 .43 T alo n en , L a in a  M a rja tta La 348 1 5 30 .12
L in d q v is t, A rvo Tu p 701 1 8 39 .18 T e rä lu o to , Seppo Hä p 707 1 728 .00
L in n a , L a u ri Ou 3 887 13 6 4 4 .5 0 T iilik k a , E rkk i Uu 602 1 8 7 6 .0 0
Lohiniem i (V iki) V ih to ri Hä e 375 1 400 .71 T iu san en , O lavi Veikko Mi 1 723 4  8 1 9 .5 0
L o ikkanen , L e a Tu p 1 829 5 0 5 7 .7 5 T oim inen , Timo Uu 181 6 25 .33
L u o s ta r in e n , P aavo He 97 941 .85 T u lin iem i, Seppo Tu p 1 242 2 8 9 0 .1 4
L uukkonen , S e ija -M a r ja Va 975 2 6 07 .63 T u lo k a s , I lm a ri Hä e 736 2 8 01 .42
M annonen, Toivo Tu e 648 2 6 63 .88 T upam äki, O lavi Ke 8 464 20 3 9 8 .0 0
M a rttin e n , P aavo  E lia s L a 366 1 748.71 T upam äki, Väinö Tu p 886 2 247 .88
M a tts so n , E vald Ky 1 383 5 6 1 6 .0 0 V a in io , Mikko Hä e 7 430 19 6 1 0 .0 0
M atv e in en , Raimo Uu 361 9 3 8 .0 0 V a ittin e n , B e rtta Hä e 1 120 4  9 02 .50
M ie ttin en , V eijo Hä p 724 1 9 4 4 .0 0 V alkonen , Onni A rm as Mi 1 445 3 8 5 5 .6 0
M oilan en , P a u li Ou 2 404 5 4 57 .80 V ennam o, P ek k a He 7 894 19 779 .00
M o isa n d e r , R eino Uu 945 4 3 77 .33 V ennam o, Veikko Ku 11 189 24 3 48 .00
M o rik k a , A lli Hä p 282 1 196.30 V e p s ä lä in e n , Reijo Ky 957 3 744 .00
M u li, M atti Ke 374 3 399 .66 V olo tinen , Hannes Po 3 643 10 131 .00
M u stak o sk i, P aavo Tu p 782 2 0 2 3 .1 0 Y lä - P ie t i lä ,  Reino Hä e 477 1 9 61 .00
M usto n en , A nja He 333 1 9 7 7 .9 0
M ustonen , E rk k i Po 613 3 3 77 .00
M ä k elä , Aune Uu 655 2 188.66
M ä n ttä r i ,  Aune Po 9 225 20 2 6 2 .0 0 Suom en K ris t i l l in e n  L iitto
N iem elä, A r ttu r  A ntero L a 5 856 12 2 41 .00 F in lan d s K r is tlig a  Förbund
N iv a la , M a ila Ou 309 1 705 .56 C h ris tia n  L eague of F in lan d
N o rh io , H ellev i Ky 420 1 8 7 2 .0 0
Num m ila, L iis a Tu e 407 1 7 12 .50
N y b erg , B e rn h a rd Uu 223 6 91 .15 A ho, L iis a Ku 155 5 0 0 .0 0
N ylund, A lv ar Eugen V a 159 1 6 87 .29 A lava, Arvo Ku 67 272 .72
O hvo, H eikki Uu 259 772.47 A sik a in en , M a rtti Ke 370 2 9 14 .00
O in a s , Y rjö  Adolf L a 926 3 0 60 .25 B o ije , C h r is te r Uu 232 530 .08
O ja la , Jaakko Va 278 2 0 48 .85 F in n ilä , L een a He 378 2 4 72 .37
O ja la , M a rtti  M ikael Va 270 1 .9 1 2 .2 6 F r e d ,  Jorm a Va 3 644 9 5 61 .33
O ja n p e rä , A a rre Ou 398 1 8 19 .26 G lad , H ilkka Hä e 236 1 307 .33
O p a s , O lavi Hä p 1 135 3 8 8 8 .0 0 H a ll ik a s , Anja Uu 240 578 .27
P aan an en , Jaakko Uu 416 1 0 10 .15 H apponen, E rk k i Ku 544 1 0 0 0 .0 0
P a a s ik iv i ,  A arne Uu 459 1 313 .20 H apponen, P au li T u  p 1 796 4 046 .20
P a lo la , E e ro  Johannes V a 2 841 7 171 .00 H a ss in e n , H elena Ku 216 750 .00
P a lo s a a r i ,  K a lle Ou 2 518 6 8 22 .25 H au ta la , S au li Tu e 3 195 7 991 .66
P e n ttin e n , A arne Ku 1 446 4 8 6 9 .6 0 H e ik k ilä , L a u ri He 168 1 3 1 8 .6 0
P ie tik ä in e n , Aake Ku 537 2 4 34 .80 H einonen, V ieno Uu 390 1 060 .16
P ie ti lä in e n , M atti Ku 503 2 213 .45 H irv o n en , E ero Uu 561 3 180.50
P iitu la in e n , Y rjö He 138 1 0 98 .83 H uttunen , M arkku Ku 108 428 .57
P itk ä n e n , M a rtti Ku 1 117 3 0 43 .50 H uv ila , Raimo Uu 135 353 .38
P o h to , U rho Iisak k i V a 1 052 2 8 6 8 .4 0 Ja a tin en , O lavi Uu 351 795 .12
P o u tia in en , E ino Po 3 058 6 7 54 .00 Jo k iran ta , Asko Po 1 155 2 5 67 .00
P u lk k a , P e n tti W illiam Mi 3 376 6 4 2 6 .0 0 Ju n ttila , Heikki Hä e 394 1 5 08 .46
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Juntum aa, A ntero H ä p 4 193 15 5 5 2 .0 0 Honkonen P e n tti Uu 360 3 784 .40
J u s s ila ,  S irk k a H ä e 739 3 2 68 .33 H u o te lin , Toivo L a 2 307 5 0 90 .16
Jä rv ile h to , U lla He 4 010 9 8 89 .50 H äppölä, L eo K u s ta a Hä e 3 556 5 760.25
K a ila , E e ro Ku 158 6 5 0 .0 0 H ärk ö n en , E sko O lavi Ke 6 642 30 5 0 8 .0 0
K a in u la in en , H ilja Po 147 5 1 3 .4 0 H äy h ä , M atti Ky 517 2 703 .46
K arh u n en , E lla Uu 289 6 3 6 .1 0 Im monen, Mikko He 1 227 5 3 1 4 .0 0
K a r ja la in e n , H eikki Po 59 3 20 .87 Jaak k o la , Sulho Uu 1 103 5 160 .54
K a sk i, T e ro Hä e 3 723 9 8 0 5 .0 0 Joke la , Mikko L a 4 445 10 180.33
K orh o n en , P e n tti Ou 554 754 .33 Jok inen , Jorm a He 88 279 .68
K o ro su o , Osmo Ke 187 2 0 3 9 .8 0 Jokinen, O lavi Tu p 397 2 8 5 9 .9 2
K o tk av u o ri, R isto Uu 399 1 2 72 .20 Juhan ta lo , Kauko Tu p 1 358 4 131.00
K uikanm äki, Reino He 109 988 .95 Ju s s i la ,  M auno Tu e 3 189 7 8 1 5 .0 0
K uosm anen, H eikki Ou 682 1 131 .50 Ju u rin en , K ale rv o Uu 191 2 8 3 8 .3 0
L a ju n e n , Toivo Hä p 444 1 413 .81 K a a r lo n e n , K a tr i T u  e 4 918 9 768 .75
L a u ro n e n , L a u ri Po 269 855 .66 K a a rn a , M ikko Ky 4 725 17 5 7 2 .5 0
L eh to , N iilo Ou 288 5 6 5 .7 5 K a llio , E rk k i Hä 405 1 772 .38
L ipponen , T a is to Uu 224 489 .30 K a n g a s , O rvokki V a 6 172 19 5 90 .66
L iu k o la , A ntero Uu 92 3 18 .05 K an g as , Reino Ou 4 918 11 0 9 4 .0 0
M a ija la , T auno Tu e 1 566 4  7 95 .00 K ankaanpää , Eino V a 4  590 8 3 9 6 .0 0
M a jla n d e r, O lavi He 2 068 6 5 9 3 .0 0 K a r ja la in e n , Ahti Mi 9 869 36 6 5 4 .0 0
M a rja k a n g a s , Reino H erm an L a 912 2 4 4 8 .2 0 K a r ja la in e n , Aino Ou 5 624 22 188 .00
M a r ja la ,  Tauno He 149 1 163.47 K a rp o la , Reino Po 4  517 10 4 2 9 .5 0
M e lam ie s, L a u ri He 134 1 0 4 1 .0 0 K au p p a la , Eino He 122 354 .26
M ii r o s , M a rtti Uu 319 706 .77 K au p p ila , H ilkka L a 447 3 393-44
M urom a, Impi Uu 356 908 .71 K auppinen, M arkku Po 1 015 2 9 79 .85
M ustonen , E rkk i Po 143 3 66 .71 K au s tin en , Reino He 54 2 5 3 .0 4
M ähönen , E lv i Uu 192 4 2 4 .0 6 K esk in en , L a u ri Tu p 2 203 6 196 .50
O ja jä rv i ,  E ino Ku 800 3 0 0 0 .0 0 K e sk ita lo , S irk k a Hä e 646 2 0 94 .63
P a rk k i la ,  H eikki Uu 554 2 120 .33 K iu k as , M a rja tta Ky 954 3 195 .00
P e la n n e , O ssi Po 486 1 2 83 .50 K iu ru , H eikki Ky 1 517 3 9 0 5 .0 0
P inom aa, Eino He 404 2 8 25 .57 K iv im äki, M atti H ä p 880 3 3 20 .33
R a tila in e n , Leo Po 144 4 2 7 .8 3 K iv in en , V iljo Mi 3 131 6 109 .00
R onkainen , O lavi Tohannes Mi 4  581 19 2 78 .00 K iv ira n ta , P ek k a He 158 442 .83
R uponen, M artin Uu 452 1 5 90 .25 K o is tin en , S a im i-S isk o Ou 1 950 4 160.25
S a i r a ,  Into He 89 8 9 9 .0 4 K okkonen, U rpo He 193 5 3 1 .4 0
S a llin e n , V eikko Uu 96 3 34 .78 K ontio , S a k a r i Ou 3 641 6 0 5 1 .2 7
S alm i, S e ija Uu 205 4 54 .35 K u iv a la in en , L a u ri Po 1 141 3 4 7 6 .5 0
S a lo , Kauko Uu 157 3 74 .17 K u n n as , K ir s t i He 258 1 0 6 2 .8 0
S a lo n iu s , Ja rl Ku 672 1 5 0 0 .0 0 K ärk k ä in en , O lavi Ku 3 395 7 5 24 .40
S a n ta la ,  R isto He 1 382 4  9 44 .75 K ärk k ä in en , Osmo Ku 2 709 5 3 7 4 .5 7
S ih v o , A lli A nneli Mi 390 1 9 2 7 .8 0 L a a k so , Toivo M Hä e 882 3 2 91 .57
S il ja n d e r ,  Tapio Ou 739 2 2 6 3 .0 0 L a h te la , K yllikki He 150 379 .57
S ilv en to in en , Teuvo Po 164 641 .75 L a h ti, Mikko Ky 1 798 4 3 9 3 .1 2
S ten b äck , A s se r He 515 3 9 5 5 .8 0 L a n k ila , Jaakko V a 655 3 9 18 .13
S tenm an , Jouko Tu p 2 720 10 115 .50 L e h to , L a u ri He 90 3 1 2 .5 8
T o ivan en , Kauko Ku 106 3 7 5 .0 0 L ep p än en , Sulo He 32 2 4 1 .5 4
T o lvan en , M atti Ku 103 3 3 3 .3 3 Linna^ Heimo V a 6 192 29 3 8 6 .0 0
T u ru n e n , V eikko J Ke 3 734 10 199 .00 L in ti lä ,  A aro V a 4  531 7 3 4 6 .5 0
V a in ik a in e n , Juhani Uu 180 3 97 .56 L o tta n e n , Eino H ä e 3 923 11 5 20 .50
V ain io , Teuvo Uu 53 3 0 2 .9 0 L uotonen , M arkku Tu e 1 122 5 5 8 2 .1 4
W allen d o rf, P e r Uu 884 6 3 6 1 .0 0 L y ly s , E rk k i Mi 503 4  0 7 2 .6 6
V auhkonen, E rkk i Ku 71 300 .00 L äh teen m aa , K aa rlo Uu 123 2 7 0 3 .4 4
W este rh o lm , Raino Ky 8 807 22 4 6 4 .0 0 L ä ä p e r i ,  T e rh o Ky 1 044 3 5 14 .50
M a ija la , M atti Hä p 3 278 9 9 61 .00
M anninen , M auno Ou 4 571 9 5 0 9 .1 4
M a rtik a in e n , O lavi Ku 6 551 18 8 1 1 .0 0
K e sk ustapuo lue M a r t t i la ,  M a ire T u  e 279 2 791.07
C e n te rp a r t ie t M a tin o lli, R a ija Hä p 2 431 3 9 84 .40
C e n te r  P a r ty M a ttila , M atti Uu 4  696 11 3 53 .20
M e rilu o to , Paavo Hä p 250 1 8 11 .09
M ie ttin e n , Sulo Ku 555 4  180.22
A h tia in en , A ntti Ky 3 594 8 7 86 .25 M u rto la , A arni Ke 1 242 3 3 89 .77
A sp , K a ri He 391 1 3 2 8 .5 0 M u u rin en , O iva Tu e 316 3 256 .25
A unola, A ntero Ou 464 3 6 9 8 .0 0 M ä k e lä , Jaakko V a 730 4 198.00
A utio , K aa rlo V a 176 3 265 .11 M äki, O nerva Ke 1 794 5 0 84 .66
C h a rp e n tie r ,  P e h r Hä p 629 2 4 90 .25 M ä k i-H e ik k ilä , A ntti V a 586 3 6 73 .25
E sk e lin e n , K a tr i-H e le n a Ku 9 702 37 6 2 2 .0 0 M äk ikokk ila , A nja L a 782 3 8 17 .62
E sk o la , Leo Hä e 280 1 5 36 .06 M ä ä ttä , M atti Ou 4  355 8 3 2 0 .5 0
G u s ta fs so n , A rv id Hä e 1 356 4  6 0 8 .2 0 M ö llä r i ,  Paavo L a 2 494 6 108.20
H a k a leh to , lik k a He 620 2 6 5 7 .0 0 N iem elä , E su Mi 3 958 7 3 3 0 .8 0
H akam äki, Toivo Hä p 2 654 4 9 8 0 .5 0 N iem elä , Seppo He 70 2 6 5 .7 0
H an h iro v a , V eikko L a 4 418 7 6 35 .25 N iem inen, E in a ri T u p 5 765 12 3 9 3 .0 0
H auk ipu ro , E rkk i Ou 5 966 66 5 6 4 .0 0 N iin ik o sk i, Paavo Ou 5 199 16 6 41 .00
H e ik k ilä , V eikko V a 1 282 4  5 20 .92 N isk a n en , T apani Ou 3 294 5 5 4 7 .0 0
H eik k in en , Seppo Ou 4 062 7 3 9 6 .0 0 N okka, Hannu T u p 1 876 5 3 11 .28
H eisk an en , Aimo Po 1 751 5 2 14 .75 N o u s ia in en , S a a ra T u e 237 2 6 0 5 .0 0
H e la n d e r , P e n tti Tu e 392 3 9 0 7 .5 0 Num m inen, Jaakko He 239 8 85 .66
H e r t te l i ,  O lavi He 106 3 3 2 .1 2 O ja la , I r j a Hä e 668 2 3 0 4 .1 0
H onkanen, V eikko Ou 3 771 6 6 56 .40 O ja la , O lavi T u e 118 2 4 42 .18
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O k san en , T e r t tu He 202 5 9 0 .4 4 L ib e ra a lin e n  K ansanpuolue
O nnela , M arkus L a 2 174 4  3 6 3 .0 0 L ib e ra la  F o lk p a r tie t
P a a v o la , Ja lm ari (Jallu) Hä e 100 1 645 .78 L ib e ra l  P a r ty
P a ro n e n , Raimo Ky 339 2 3 4 3 .0 0
P ek k a la  Ahti Ou 5 649 3 3 .2 8 2 .0 0
P e k k a r in e n , P e n tti Ku 5 850 12 5 4 0 .6 6 A a lto , P ekka Tu e 1 2 5 9 6 6 09 .00
P ek o n en , Esko Mi 4 286 9 163 .50 A altonen , M aija Hä e 392 1 3 4 4 .1 4
P e lk o n en , I l ta Ku 692 4 702 .75 A htik o sk i, H a r r i Uu 352 1 3 6 2 .0 0
P e lk o n en , P e n tti He 443 1 7 7 1 .3 3 A ro , E ila Uu 1 195 3 178 .00
P e n tt i ,  Arvo T u p 4  231 7 4 3 5 .8 0 A ro , P irk k o He 8 939 26 3 5 3 .0 0
P e n t t i lä ,  Mauno Hä p 430 1 9 9 2 .2 0 A sik a in en , A n n a-L iisa Po 804 1 445 .33
P e s ä lä ,  M ikko Ky 2 436 5 8 5 7 .5 0 A u ran ah o , P en tti Ou 113 8 0 3 .1 3
P ih la jam äk i, V eikko V a 5 997 14 6 9 3 .0 0 A uvinen, H eikki He 114 1 317 .65
P iiro n e n , Jaakko He 89 2 95 .22 B o rg , O lavi H ä p 4 920 19 9 2 2 .0 0
P oh jo n en , M auno V ilho Ke 4 124 6 0 1 0 .6 0 C a s tr e n ,  E e ro Hä e 1 714 4  704 .50
P o u tan en , P en tti M i 5 900 18 3 2 7 .0 0 H a a v is to , Jouko He 175 1 4 64 .05
P u llin e n , M a tti Hä e 1 078 3 840 .16 H a a v is to , Otto Hä p 239 1 6 60 .16
P u ss in e n , V ieno Po 147 2 6 07 .37 H alonen , M a rja tta T u  e 623 1 6 5 2 .2 5
P y lv än ä in en , Kauko V a 2 926 5 8 7 7 .2 0 H an n ila , V esa Ou 200 1 2 04 .70
P ä r s s in e n ,  E rk k i Tu p 1 775 4  6 47 .37 H a m i, A n n a-L iisa Ou 580 2 4 09 .40
R a n ta la , E lm a Hä e 735 2 560 .11 H a r ts i la ,  V iljo Ky 807 3 4 42 .33
R ikkonen , T oini Ky 2 429 5 020 .71 Hemmi, K e r ttu Ou 5 215 12 0 4 7 .0 0
R o n n i-R ik a la in en  M ir ja Ku 529 3 7 62 .20 H ild en , R iitta Hä e 385 1 176 .12
R uokola, M atti Ou 5 174 13 3 1 2 .8 0 H ollo , H eikki Hä e 1 395 3 136.33
R u o tsa la in e n , A rvi Ou 356 3 9 1 5 .5 2 H olm ström  M . J. O lavi Uu 335 1 191.75
R ä ty , L a u ri Po 1 591 4 171 .80 H o n g isto , Jorm a Ky 131 6 88 .46
S a a r e la ,  R itva He 153 4 08 .76 H onkanen, Esko He 194 1 756.86
S aim o, S y lv i R iitta Ke 4 947 15 2 5 4 .0 0 H yppänen, E lla Uu 2 031 9 5 34 .00
S a lo ra n ta , Toivo V a 5 365 11 754 .40 H y rk ä s , L een a Hä p 488 2 213 .55
S aukkonen , Juhani Ky 4 694 11 7 1 5 .0 0 H y ry n k an g as , Seppo Ou 357 1 7 21 .00
S a v io ja , Toivo H ä e 407 1 9 2 0 .0 8 H yy tiä inen , V eikko Ke 4 275 7 6 2 7 .0 0
S a v o la in e n , A ili He 229 7 5 9 .1 4 H änninen , Aino He 963 4  3 92 .16
S iik an iem i, Jouko H ä e 4  128 23 0 4 1 .0 0 I s a k s s o n , Aimo Ky 374 1 290 .87
S ile ä k a n g a s , A ulis T u  p 6 159 37 179 .00 I tä lä ,  Jaakko Ky 4 332 10 3 27 .00
S o r s a ,  Jorm a Ky 821 2 9 28 .75 Joron e n , Raimo V a 223 1 141 .14
S u k se la in e n , V . J Tu e 5 501 13 0 2 5 .0 0 Juntunen, Aimo Ou 290 1 338 .55
S u o rtta n e n , Sulo Ky 6 741 35 145 .00 Jä rv in e n , R isto He 1 764 6 5 88 .25
S u tin en , L ea Po 6 971 20 8 5 9 .0 0 K ah to la , M a tti J Hä e 127 8 5 5 .3 6
S u u ta r i ,  Ö lavi Ky 339 2 5 10 .35 K a ira n e v a , Seppo He 67 1 197.86
S y v ä jä rv i , A ntti V a 3 764 6 5 3 0 .2 2 K a itila , E sa He 887 3 764.71
T a lo n en , V iljo Tu p 740 3 0 98 .25 K a ll ia la , H enrik He 863 3 294 .12
T e ittin e n , Hannu Mi 1 101 4 5 81 .75 K allio n iem i, E rkk i V a 111 726.18
T e ittin e n , P e n tti Tu p 868 3 3 7 9 .9 0 K ankainen , M a ija -L iis a He 191 1 6 47 .06
T e n h iä lä , Hannu Hä e 782 2 8 8 0 .1 2 K an to la , H anna-M aija L a 196 1 2 85 .40
T uom aala , E s a  V eli Ke 1 547 4 358 .28 K an to la , L ea Ou 116 8 6 0 .5 0
T uom aala , Juhani V a 5 184 9 7 95 .33 K a r ja la in e n , Eino Ku 2 877 6 270 .33
T uom inen, Heimo Tu e 1 010 4 8 84 .37 K e la , L a u ri Ou 1 595 6 0 2 3 .5 0
T uom inen, H eta He 216 6 6 4 .2 5 K e n ttä , M auno V a 394 1 9 97 .00
T u rtin e n , Paavo Ou 2 115 4  4 3 7 .6 0 K iv e lä , A ira -M a ija Ky 482 1 721 .16
T ähkäm aa, T a is to T u  e 7 734 19 5 37 .50 K iv e lä , S e ija L a 91 8 0 3 .3 7
U osukainen , ^ i a i j a Ky 3 197 7 0 2 9 .0 0 K lem ola, Juha He 1 167 5 270 .60
U tr ia in e n , L a in a Mi 2 606 5 236 .28 K ontu , Pekka Uu 325 1 121 .64
U u s ita lo , E ino V a 6 790 58 7 72 .00 K o r ja , V ilho W He 179 1 5 50 .17
V aah tiö , R eino Tu p 1 086 3 7 17 .90 K osk inen , Raimo Uu 270 1 0 5 9 .3 3
V a in io , Ilk k a Tu e 1 840 6 5 1 2 .5 0 K osk inen , V äinö Tu e 321 1 0 16 .76
V alkonen , L a u r i Ku 481 3 4 2 0 .1 8 K o sk iv ir ta , L ea Uu 926 2 3 8 3 .5 0
V a ll i ,  E ino Ou 2 923 5 120 .30 K ostam a, V eli Ou 830 3 0 11 .75
V a r is ,  E rk k i Tu e 301 3 0 05 .76 K uro n en , T apani Hä e 1 747 9 4 0 9 .0 0
V e isk o la , M auno V a 281 3 4 5 7 .1 7 K ä rk i, V eijo L a 159 1 0 71 .16
V e s te r in e n , P aavo Ke 4  330 10 169 .33 K ärk k ä in en , Hannu He 69 1 2 5 4 .9 0
V iljam aa , K ir s t i He 184 4 83 .09 K ärk k ä in en , T e rttu L a 638 3 2 1 3 .5 0
V ilm i, P ek k a L a 5 342 15 2 7 0 .5 0 L a a ja v a , Jaakko Po 253 8 6 7 .2 0
V iro la in e n , Johannes Uu 7 723 28 3 8 3 .0 0 L a in e , Kauno L a 73 714.11
V is k a r i , T euvo Hä p 2 807 6 6 40 .66 L a itin e n , Ailiv, M i 4  885 12 2 18 .00
V olan en , R is to  E rk k i Juhani Ke 1 434 3 8 1 3 .5 0 L a itin e n , K osti Uu 1 199 3 8 1 3 .6 0
V o lo tin en , Mikko Po 3 726 6 9 5 3 .0 0 L an d strö m , E e le s Tu p 4 594 9 294 .75
V älim äk i, Paavo V a 1 740 4 8 97 .66 L a to la , R itva V a 1 126 3 9 9 4 .0 0
V äy ry n en , P aavo L a 8 132 30 5 4 1 .0 0 L e h t i , E e ro Uu 420 1 4 66 .76
V ään än en , M a rja tta Uu 3 547 8 109.42 L eh tim äk i, Jorm a Tu e 924 4 4 06 .00
Y lim au la , M a ija -L e e n a Ou 2 532 4 754.57 L eh to , Toimi Ou 345 1 5 0 5 .8 5
Y lip o ti, M a tti V a 1 811 5 342 90 L e p p ä lä , M atti V a 100 570 .57
Y lä  jä r v i ,  Toivo Ku 4 281 9 4 0 5 .5 0 L in k a la , M a rja -S in ik k a Hä p 683 2 8 4 6 .0 0
Ä ik ä s , L a s s e H ä e 3 868 7 6 80 .33 L ip iä in e n , N iilo Ky 146 7 3 7 .6 4
Ä ä r i ,  Saim i Tu p 6 127 18 5 8 9 .5 0 L u h ta la , Reino He 206 1 8 82 .35
Lum io, H eikki T u  e 147 8 2 6 .1 2
L y ly , Osmo Hä e 90 6 72 .07
M alkam äki, M atti V a 106 6 14 .46
M a rtik a in e n , Tyyne Uu 734 1 9 0 6 .8 0
M ykkänen, A atos Uu 226 1 0 0 3 .5 7
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M y l l y o j a ,  T u u l i a O u 72 7 5 2 .9 3 K a n s a l l i n e n  K o k o o m u s
M ä n t y r a n t a ,  E e r o L a 6 0 0 2  1 4 2 .3 3 N a t i o n e l l a  S a m l i n g s p a r t i e t
N a r i n e n ,  Jo u k o U u 4 4 5 1 7 7 3 .4 5 N a t i o n a l  C o a l i t i o n  P a r t y
N ie m i ,  E l l a K y 2 9 9 1 1 4 7 .4 4
N ie m in e n ,  T e r h i U u 1 6 0 8 4  7 6 7 .0 0
N y s t r ö m ,  R a i j a H e 2 48 2 0 2 7 .1 5 A a l t o ,  A n n a - K a a r i n a K y 3  8 0 8 9  1 7 3 .7 5
O i k a r i n e n ,  R a im o O u 5 5 2 2 0 0 7 .8 3 A a r v a l a ,  A n te r o H e 7 9 5 2  6 9 2 .2 7
O j a p e l t o ,  J o r m a K y 1 2 3 5 5 1 6 3 .5 0 A a s ,  A s l a k M i 3 7 6 2 8  1 2 6 .5 0
O k s a l a ,  T a r m o  O H ä  e 9 8 1 1 8 8 1 .8 0 A h o la ,  J a a k k o H ä  e 126 3 1 8 5 .8 5
O l l i t e r v o ,  L a u r i T u  e 8 5 9 2  6 4 3 .6 0 A la p a p p i l a ,  M ik k o K u 170 1 7 7 2 .9 0
O r r e n m a a ,  J u h a n i V a 4  0 0 9 7 9 8 8 .0 0 A l a s i l t a ,  A n ja H ä  e 1 2 1 2 2  0 5 2 .7 2
P a r t a n e n ,  P e n t t i V a 115 7 9 8 .8 0 A n t t i l a ,  A i r a H ä  p 9 9 7 3  2 9 3 .3 3
P a t r i k a i n e n ,  K a u k o P o 193 7 2 2 .6 6 A p a j a l a h t i ,  Jo u n i H e 1 2 3 6 7 9 7 7 .2 0
P a u l a m ä k i , J a a k k o H ä  e 6 1 3 1 5 6 8 .1 6 A s u n t a ,  M ik k o H ä  p 5  2 8 9 13  9 7 3 .3 3
P e l t o l a ,  P e k k a V a 2 6 6 1 3 3 1 .3 3 B e c k e r ,  Ö la v i K e 2 3 7 2 0 1 0 .5 5
P e l t o n i e m i ,  K e r t t u V a 3 7 9 1 5 9 7 .6 0 E r i k s s o n ,  B j a r n e H e 109 3  6 2 6 .0 0
P e s o l a ,  P e k k a U u 9 5 2 2 7 2 4 .0 0 E r j a l a ,  Jo u k o T u  e 3 0 0 2 7 6 1 .2 0
P i l k e ,  P a u l a K y 4 2 8 1 4 7 5 .2 8 E r v a s t i ,  S e p p o O u 2 6 7 1 6 1 2 .5 0
P o h jo n e n ,  T o p i a s V a 8 2 5 3 2 .5 3 E t e l ä l a h t i ,  A s t a H ä  p 2  2 2 7 5 2 2 0 .0 0
P o i j ä r v i ,  L e o H e 115 1 3 8 7 .0 0 H a a p a n e n ,  U n to U u 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 .0 9
P o l v i a n d e r ,  A n n i T u  e 3 8 6 1 2 0 1 .6 3 H a k a l a ,  H a n n u T u  p 1 0 8 3 2  2 8 1 .2 2
P u n k k i ,  E in o L a 114 9 1 8 .1 4 H a k o la ,  R i ia V a 2  9 9 9 6  9 3 0 .6 0
P u p u t t i ,  A a r o V a 109 6 6 5 .6 6 H a l i n e n ,  K a le v i H ä  e 1 2 2 1 2  2 6 0 .2 0
P o y k k ö ,  R is to L a 2 2 3 1 6 0 6 .7 5 H a lm e to  j a , O iv  a K u 8 2 8 2 5 3 5 .5 7
R a j a m ä k i ,  L a u r i T u  e 231 8 8 1 .2 0 H a n k o m ä k i , V e ik k o T u  e 1 2 9 2 5 1 7 7 .6 2
R a n t a l a ,  O sm o O u 199 1 0 9 5 .1 8 H a r a ,  E r k k i H e 1 9 5 9 9  9 7 1 .5 0
R a u m o lin ,  H e le n a T u  e 661 1 8 8 8 .2 8 H a r j u ,  M a t t i V a 2 8 7 2  3 1 0 .2 0
R a u r a m a a , T  a rm o T u  e 5 0 4 1 4 6 8 .6 6 H a u k i o ,  T o iv o T u  p 2 3 9 2 6  2 6 6 .2 0
R e h n ,  P e n t t i H ä  e 6 3 6 2 7 .2 6 H e ik k o n e n ,  E r k k i H e 2 2 3 5 11 3 9 6 .0 0
R i i h in e n ,  R a i j a H e 2 7 7 2 3 9 5 .7 2 H e in o ,  M a i j a K u 3 3 0 3 8 8 7 2 .5 0
R i i s i ö ,  M a i r e K y 2 01 8 6 0 ,5 8 H e lm e ,  K e r t t u M i 1 5 1 5 3  2 5 8 .6 0
R in g b o m , M a r t e n U u 125 9 0 8 .0 0 v o n  H e r t z e n ,  H e ik k i  S H e 9 9 6 5  3 1 8 .1 3
R i n t o l a ,  A h to H ä  p 2 3 3 1 5 3 2 .4 6 H e te m ä k i ,  E l s i U u 8 2 2 2 2 2  1 6 6 .5 0
R o ih a ,  O l l i T u  e 8 9 2 3 3 0 4 .5 0 H i i l i v i r t a ,  A n n ik k i L a 2 6 3 2 7 3 3 .7 5
R o n k a in e n ,  A r m a s O u 6 9 7 0 8 .6 4 H in k k a ,  A u n e H a  e 7 6 0 3  2 3 0 .9 2
R o n k a in e n ,  M a r j a t t a P o 1 0 0 0 2  1 6 8 .0 0 H o k k a n e n ,  M a t t i H ä  p 5 2 9 0 2 0  9 6 0 .0 0
R o s s i ,  M a t t i O u 140 9 2 6 .6 9 H o l k e r i , H a r r i H e 12 117 2 6  5 9 0 .6 6
R u n t t i , K y l l i k k i O u 1 1 49 4  0 1 5 .6 6 H o lL m en , U lla O u 1 0 2 1 2  5 0 8 .3 3
R u o k o n e n ,  Y r j ö K y 158 7 9 4 .3 8 H o l v i t i e ,  T a p io T u  e 1 2 2 2 2  6 0 2 .3 3
R ä s ä n e n ,  E r k k i H ä  e 2 5 2 9 4 0 .9 0 H u lk k o n e n , S e v e r i K y 752 3  6 6 9 .5 0
S a l m e l a ,  L e e n a V a 5 2 4 4 3 .7 7 H u o v in e n ,  A h ti P o 5 5 9 2  6 1 2 .0 0
S a lm in e n ,  H a n n u T u  e 3 6 7 1 101.50 H u u r ta m o ,  E r k k i H ä  e 7 2 3 6 2 2  3 0 1 .0 0
S a l o ,  T u u r e L a 4  3 3 3 6  4 2 7 .0 0 H ä ik i ö ,  J u u so K u 2  6 8 5 17 7 2 9 .0 0
S a l o v a a r a ,  K a r i O u 1 8 4 1 0 0 3 .9 1 H ä k ä m i e s , E r k k i K y 7 0 3 0 18 3 2 7 .5 0
S a n d b e r g ,  A n ja T u  e 7 81 2  2 0 3 .0 0 H ä r k k i ,  T a u n o T u  e 3 5 6 3 1 8 6 .2 3
S a n d h o lm ,  R e in o O u 41 6 6 9 .2 7 l l a s k i v i , R a im o H e 2 3  5 6 5 7 9  7 7 2 .0 0
S e d e r h o l m ,  A r to V a 191 9 9 8 .5 0 I m p iö ,  L a u r i L a 1 3 2 2 5 2 6 7 .5 0
S e p p ä l ä ,  E n s io U u 177 9 5 3 .4 0 I s o t a l o ,  J u s s i V a 2 2 1 6 2  9 5 0 .2 2
S in k k o n e n ,  J u l ia Ky 2 2 9 9 3 8 .8 1 J a a k k o l a ,  T o iv o T u  p 1 9 0 2 5 2 2 1 .8 3
S i p i l ä ,  H e lv i Ky 2 4 6 1 0 3 2 .7 0 T a a t in e n ,  M a t t i K e 6 7 2 2 18  0 9 5 .0 0
S i p i l ä , J u h a H e 3 2 1 5 8  7 8 4 .3 3 J a n tu n e n ,  E i n a P o 3 7 3 1 8 6 5 .7 1
S o i l a ,  J u h a n i P o 3 1 8 1 0 8 4 .0 0 J a r t t i ,  H e ik k i M i 2 3 2 9 5  2 3 1 .0 0
S u n in e n ,  P e k k a K y 6 1 6 2  0 6 5 .4 0 J o k e la ,  E e v a - M a i j a K u 6 6 0 2 2 1 8 .6 2
S u o ja n e n ,  E e v a H ä  e 2 7 1 1 0 4 5 .4 4 J o k in e n ,  P e k k a K y 2  3 2 2 12  2 3 1 .6 6
S u o m in e n ,  A .  O T u  e 2 4 4 9 4 4 .1 4 J o m p p a n e n , E r k k i L a 165 1 8 2 2 .5 0
S t e n r o o s ,  E l s a H e 4 3 0 2 6 3 5 .3 0 J u n n i la ,  T u u r e T u  p 2  2 0 2 15 6 6 5 .5 0
S t y k k i , A a r o U u 4 3 4 1 5 8 9 .0 0 J u n t t i l a ,  V e ik k o M i 3 7 0 1 8 1 0 .3 3
T a l l b a c k a ,  L i i s a V a 156 8 8 7 .5 5 K a i p i o ,  A n ja K e 1 0 6 0 2  5 2 3 .7 5
T a r j a n n e ,  P e k k a H e 5  5 0 2 13 1 7 6 .5 0 K a n e r v a ,  I l k k a T u  e 3 188 8 2 8 2 .2 0
T e i t t i n e n ,  k i l p i H a  e 1 139 2 3 5 2 .2 5 K a n g a s ,  P ä iv i ö H ä  e 9 7 6 3  7 1 6 .8 3
T e r v o ,  S u lo  A lb in P o 1 4 6 9 4  3 3 6 .0 0 K a n t o l a ,  T a p a n i K e 5 8 8 3  0 1 5 .8 3
T o i v a n e n ,  I r m a T u  e 4  5 7 0 13 2 1 8 .0 0 K a r h u v a a r a ,  S in ik k a H e 5 0 3 8 15 9 5 2 .2 0
T o p p i l a ,  A in i K y 6 4 3 2 5 8 1 .7 5 K a s i ,  P e n t t i V a 2 3 2 2  1 6 5 .8 1
T u i s k u ,  A r m a s V a 65 4 6 9 .8 8 K a t a j a v u o r i ,  S a lm e H e 3 5 0 0 13  2 9 5 .3 3
T u o m in e n ,  H e ik k i T u  e 4 4 9 1 3 2 1 .8 0 K a u p p i ,  E e v a V a 6  115 3 2  6 5 3 .0 0
T u o m o la ,  E e r o H ä  e 120 7 2 3 .7 6 K a u p p i l a ,  O rv o k k i H ä  p 5 182 10  2 8 0 .0 0
V a k k i l a i n e n ,  L e o H ä  e 120 7 8 4 .0 8 K e k k i ,  V ä in ö H e 7 7 8 2  2 3 1 .7 7
V a l o ,  T a u n o U u 1 6 1 8 6  3 5 6 .0 0 K e l l o k o s k i ,  H e ik k i K y 1 0 5 3 2  5 8 6 .8 7
V a r t i o ,  V ä in ö V a 4 3 5 2  6 6 2 .6 6 K e m p p a in e n ,  E e v a V a 9 8 6 3 8 5 0 .3 3
V a s a r a ,  R i s to M i 4 1 5 3  6 6 5 .4 0 K e n t a l a ,  J a a k k o K u 2 2 0 6 2  2 3 7 .2 5
W a s k i l a m p i , M a t t i K e 173 3  0 5 0 .8 0 K i l p i ,  E s k o T u  p 2 7 9 2  2 1 0 .0 7
W e s t e r l u n d ,  S e p p o U u 4  4 5 5 19 0 6 8 .0 0 K i v e l ä ,  P e k k a H ä  p 2 2 9 2 5 9 8 8 .5 7
V i i t a ,  K a le v i V a 6 9 4 9 9 .2 5 K o p p a n e n ,  E s k o U u 6 183 1 2  7 7 7 .6 6
V i i t a n e n ,  K a t r i i n a H e 5 2 8 2 9 2 8 .1 1 K o s k i v u o r i ,  H a n n u K y 3  2 2 2 7 3 3 9 .0 0
V i k s t e n ,  E e r o P o 122 5 4 2 .0 0 K u r o n e n ,  I lm o K e 159 1 8 0 9 .5 0
W i r m a l a in e n ,  Y r jö H e 2 6 0 2 1 9 6 .0 8 K y lä n p ä ä ,  A n tt i T u  p 1 3 3 3 3  9 1 6 .3 7
V u o r i n e n ,  O la v i U u 9 0 3 2 1 1 8 .6 6 L a a t i o ,  G u n n a r O u 5  5 3 2 2 2  5 7 5 .0 0
V ä ä n ä n e n ,  K a le v i P o 1 77 6 1 9 .4 2 L a d a u ,  K a r l - E r i k H ä  p 2 8 2 6 6  9 8 6 .6 6
Y r j ö n s u u r i ,  Y r j ö U u 3 3 8 1 2 7 1 .2 0 L a h d e n s u o ,  E r k k i V a 2  3 2 3 5  7 7 5 .5 0
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L a h t i ,  K o s t i - H e i k k i K y 1 102 5  2 4 2 .1 4 S c h u lm a n ,  U l la U u 28 3 2 333.31
L a i t i n e n ,  P e n t t i O u 2 7 7 1 4 1 0 .9 3 S e p p ä ,  A l l a r i T u  p 4  3 3 1 10 443 .66
L a m p e l a ,  O la v i H ä  e 98 2 9 7 3 .4 6 S e p p ä ,  M a u r i V a 4  4 3 4 11 5 5 1 .0 0
L a m p in e n ,  A r to T u  e 2  3 8 6 10 3 5 5 .2 5 S i l l a n t a u s , P e n t t i K e 6  5 9 6 9 0 4 7 .5 0
L a n k i n e n ,  S i r k k a H ä  e 5  2 2 0 11 1 5 0 .5 0 S i p i l ä ,  Y r jö T u  e 143 2 5 8 8 .8 1
L a p p i ,  K u l l e r v o T u  e 8 5 0 4  1 4 2 .1 0 S j ö s t r ö m ,  E r k k i K y 2  3 9 5 6  1 1 5 .8 3
L a t t u l a ,  E e r o O u 2 3 2 5 11 2 8 7 .5 0 S t j e r n v a l l - J ä r v i , B i r g i t t a K y 745 3 3 3 5 .9 0
L a u r i l a ,  R i tv a H e 1 3 6 0 7 2 5 2 .0 0 S u o m in e n ,  H e ik k i  S a m u l i  ( S a m i ) H ä  p 7 755 4 1  9 2 0 .0 0
L a u s m a a ,  L a u r i H e 5 8 5 4  1 9 8 .5 2 S u o m in e n ,  I lk k a T u  p 9  0 5 2 3 1  3 3 1 .0 0
L e h t i n e n ,  O iv a K y 811 4  0 7 7 .2 2 S u r a k k a ,  S e p p o P o 4  8 4 3 6  5 3 0 .0 0
L e p p ä n e n ,  T o iv o K e 3 3 2 2  2 6 1 .8 7 S ä r k k ä ,  E e v a H ä  p 4  756 8  3 8 4 .0 0
L i n k o l a ,  A n n a - L i i s a K y 9  5 1 7 3 6  6 9 5 .0 0 T a h v a n a in e n ,  S a m p o O u 1 8 4 1 2 5 4 .1 6
L i n n a v i r t a ,  ö i v a H ä  e 1 6 9 8 4  9 5 5 .7 7 T a l o n e n ,  V o it to H ä  e 1 8 4 7 5  5 7 5 .2 5
L i n n o s s u o ,  M a t t i T u  p 9 0 0 3  1 3 3 .1 0 T e v a l u o t o ,  E l in a T u  e 1 4 9 1 5  9 1 7 .2 8
L u k k a r i n e n ,  A n tt i T u  e 2 9 6 3  4 5 1 .7 5 T i m g r e n ,  A n n e le K u 1 6 0 9 3  5 4 9 .8 0
L ä h te e n m ä k i ,  O la v i T u  e 5  2 6 0 2 0  7 1 0 .5 0 T o i v a k k a ,  L e e n a V a 6 5 4 2  4 7 5 .2 1
L ö t j ö n e n ,  R e in o O u 3 2 6 1 5 0 5 .0 0 T o i v o n e n ,  E s a U u 9 8 0 4  4 3 3 .3 0
M a lm i ,  R a u h a T u  p 7 61 2  6 1 0 .9 1 T o n i ,  S a m p o H ä  p 1 4 1 6 4  1 9 2 .0 0
M a l m i v a a r a ,  ( T a tu )  A r v o  T a n e l i K u 1 0 9 2 2 9 5 8 .1 6 T o r i k k a ,  J a lm a r i U u 3 147 7 3 8 8 .8 3
M a l m i v a a r a ,  E r k k i V a 1 5 7 5 4  3 3 1 .6 2 T o r o p a i n e n ,  Ju h a K y 2 4 4 2 4 4 6 .3 3
M a n n e l in ,  K i r s t i P o 6 11 4  3 5 3 .3 3 T u o m i - A h l s t r ö m , L i i s a H e 8  79 4  9 8 5 .7 5
M a n n in e n ,  A r v o V a 738 3  1 5 0 .2 7 T u o m in e n ,  S i r k k a T u  e 6 1 0 3  7 6 5 .5 4
M a r k k u l a ,  R i tv a U u 1 2 38 6  3 3 3 .2 8 T u o m o la ,  A rm i H e 5 5 4 3 9 8 8 .6 0
M a u n u ,  L i i s a T u  e 1 8 7 6 6 9 0 3 .5 0 T u r u n e n ,  J u h a n i O u 4 6 7 1 7 3 6 .5 3
M i e t t i n e n ,  M a u r i M i 2  0 1 0 16 2 9 3 .0 0 T u r u n e n ,  O iv a K u 2 783 5 9 1 6 .3 3
M i e t t i n e n ,  R is to K u 156 1 6 1 3 .5 4 T u u l o s ,  R i tv a T u  p 2  504 7 8 3 2 .7 5
M ik k o la ,  S a a r a H ä  e 2  712 8  9 2 0 .4 0 U r s i n ,  M a r t t i O u 1 5 7 8 3  7 6 2 .5 0
M u je ,  U n to P o 152 1 6 3 2 .5 0 U u r a n n ie m i ,  J a a k k o K e 4 51 2 5 8 5 .0 0
M u l ta m ä k i ,  M a t t i M i 1 7 1 0 4  0 7 3 .2 5 V a  a r  a m o , E  r k k i O u 1 2 0 5 3  2 2 5 .0 0
M u t t i l a i n e n ,  T o iv o O u 5 2 3 1 8 8 1 .2 5 V a i n i k a i n e n ,  K e r t t u H e 1 3 0 3 6  1 3 6 .3 0
M y k k ä n e n ,  Jo u n i L a 7 7 9 2 10  9 3 5 .0 0 V a i t t i n e n ,  A l l i P o 5 4 5 8 13 0 6 0 .0 0
M y l ly k o s k i ,  K o s t i T u  p 1 2 2 2 4  4 7 5 .8 5 W a ld e n ,  T a p io U u 2 4 4 2 2 1 6 .6 5
M ä k e l ä ,  Jo u k o V a 781 3  4 6 5 .3 0 V a l l i ,  S a k a r i O u 1 9 7 0 5 6 4 3 .7 5
M ä k i ,  T im o H ä  e 7 3 93 4 4  6 0 2 .0 0 V a r p a s u o ,  P ä i v i U u 1 0 0 1 4  9 2 5 .8 8
M ä k i - H a k o l a ,  P e n t t i V a 5  9 18 17 3 2 6 .5 0 V a r t i a ,  T a u n o  J T u  e 5 2 6 2 13 8 0 7 .0 0
M ä k i t a l o ,  M a u r i L a 106 1 3 6 6 .8 7 W e i j o ,  O sm o  J K y 4 9 8 2 6 2 1 .0 7
M ä n n ik k ö , O l l i U u 2 88 3  1 6 6 .6 4 W e s t e r i n e n ,  I n k e r i O u 2 6 0 1 3 2 7 .9 4
N ie m e lä ,  H e ik k i U u 2 21 2  9 5 5 .5 3 V ik a t m a a ,  Ju h a T u  e 14  115 4 1  4 2 1 .0 0
N ie m in e n ,  E r k k i U u 2 9 6 3  4 1 0 .2 3 W in d ,  T h o r - U l f V a 3 0 5 2 0 3 8 .4 1
N i k k i l ä ,  O la v i H ä  e 6 109 1 4  8 6 7 .3 3 V ä h ä m ä k i ,  R e in o H ä  p 1 4 1 3 3  8 1 0 .9 0
N ik k o la ,  Ju h o  K V a 68 7 2 6 6 5 .6 1 V ä i s ä n e n ,  V i l j o  O L a 5 4 9 3  6 4 5 .0 0
N ik u la ,  E e r o H ä  e 2 9 2 3 7 4 3 3 .6 6 V ä l k k i - A r o ,  A n ita H e 3 4 3 3  7 9 8 .6 6
N u k a la ,  K a r i  T V a 2 5 0 1 9 2 5 .1 6 V ä n t t i n e n ,  M a u r i P o 4 9 9 2  1 7 6 .6 6
O k s a n e n ,  O l l i M i 177 1 6 2 9 .3 0 V ä ä t ä i n e n ,  Ju h a O u 1 8 8 9 4  5 1 5 .0 0
O k s a n e n ,  P e n t t i M i 38 3 2 0 3 6 .6 2 Y l ä - A u t i o ,  I lm a r i V a 70 3 2  8 8 7 .7 5
P a l i n ,  H a n n u T u  e 3 5 2 2 9 5 8 .6 4 Y l ö n e n ,  K a t r i i n a M i 9 0 3 2 3 2 7 .5 7
P a lo h e im o ,  M a r t t i H e 1 353 6 6 4 7 .6 6
P e r t a ,  Y r jö  K U u 286 2 4 6 2 .9 4
P e s o l a ,  H e le n a K e 1 203 6 0 3 1 .6 6
P e s o n e n ,  S e p p o O u 61 9 2 2 5 7 .5 0 R u o t s a l a in e n  K a n s a n p u o lu e
P i h k a l a ,  K la u s U u 8 0 2 4  0 3 0 .2 7 S v e n s k a  F o i k p a r t i e t
P i r i l ä , R a im o L a 162 1 5 6 2 .1 4 S w e d i s h  P e o p l e 's  P a r t y
P u k k io ,  E v a - M a i j a H e 1 8 7 7 8  8 6 3 .5 5 I n  F in l a n d
P u l l i n e n ,  M a r j a K y 5 8 2 2  8 2 2 .6 9
P u t k i n e n ,  V e i jo K y 60 6 3  0 5 7 .9 1
P y s t y n e n ,  E r k k i H ä  p 1 9 3 6 4  6 5 7 .7 7 A h ls k o g ,  H o lg e r V a 4 58 3 0 0 7 .9 3
P ä i v ä n s a l o ,  M e e r i O u 2 2 1 9 7 5 2 5 .0 0 A n d e r s s o n ,  M a i r e H e 3 6 9 5  6 9 1 .1 6
P ä i v ä n s a l o ,  O la v i U u 6 7 6 3  6 9 4 .4 1 B e r g s t r ö m ,  R a b b e T u  e 3 4 6 3  5 5 2 .2 7
R a ik a m o ,  S e p p o L a 2 9 9 2 1 8 7 .0 0 B j ö r k s t a m ,  C h r i s t e r H e 182 3  4 1 4 .7 0
R a i n io ,  K u l l e r v o H e 5 3 9 5 19 9 4 3 .0 0 B jö r k v i k ,  I n g m a r V a 6 4 7 3 4 7 0 .6 9
R a n t a ,  R i s to U u 38 9 2  6 0 7 .8 2 B r u n b e r g ,  U lf V a 2 5 3 9 9  0 2 3 .8 0
R a u t o n e n ,  A n tt i H ä  p 521 3  2 2 4 .6 1 E h r n r o o t h , G e o r g  C H e 10 9 9 8 3 4  1 4 7 .0 0
R e l a n d e r , A rv o Uu 227 2 7 7 0 .8 1 F a g e r l u n d ,  S iv T u  e 4 1 5 4  3 4 1 .6 6
R e t u l a i n e n ,  M a t t i U u 5 0 6 5 11 0 8 3 .2 5 G e s t r i n ,  K r i s t i a n H e 10 304 17 0 7 3 .5 0
R i i s s a n e n ,  V i k t o r [ Po 5 6 5 3 2 6 5 .0 0 G r a n b e r g ,  H a r r y U u 1 6 5 0 5  6 7 6 .6 0
R in n e ,  T e o d o r < ■„ 5 3 9 2 0 52 .27 G r a n v i k ,  J an H e 113 2 6 2 6 .6 9
R i s s a n e n ,  J o r i <Ju. 1 132 2 8 2 1 .8 7 G r a n v i k ,  R a g n a r V a 8 146 2 2  5 5 9 .5 0
R o s c h i e r ,  J a r l K u 237 1 9 7 2 .1 1 G r a n ö ,  J a n - E r i k V a 2 ,2 4 0 5  6 3 9 .8 7
R u n s a m o ,  O l l i T u  p 768 2 8 4 8 .2 7 G r i g o r k o f f ,  M a r g a r e t a H e 2 2 2 4  8 7 8 .1 4
R u o r a n e n ,  V e s a L a 75 1 2 1 5 .0 0 G y l l e n b e r g ,  U l la H e 1 9 3 5 8 5 3 6 .7 5
S a a r i k o s k i ,  H e lg e V a 3 0 3 0 8  6 6 3 .2 5 H a m m a r lu n d ,  H o lg e r H e 125 2 8 4 5 .5 8
S a a r i o ,  V ä in ö H ä  e 2 8 3 1 6 3 7 1 .7 1 H e m n e l ,  G r e t e l U u 6 6 2 4  7 3 0 .5 0
S a i r a n e n ,  A n n ik k i U u 1 2 3 7 5  5 4 1 .6 2 H ä g g b lo m , E v a ld A h 5 189 5  1 8 9 .0 0
S a lm e n k iv i ,  A n te r o U u 8  7 29 4 4  3 3 3 .0 0 H ö g n ä s , L a r s V a 8 1 7 3  7 5 9 .9 1
S a lm in e n ,  J o u k o M i 1 132 2  7 1 5 .5 0 H ö g s t r ö m ,  S v e n U u 4  4 9 7 9  4 6 1 .0 0
S a l o l a i n e n ,  P e r t t i H e 12 2 0 2 3 9  8 8 6 .0 0 Im m o n e n , B jö r n U u 2 4 8 6 6  3 0 7 .3 3
S a l o n e n ,  M a r k k u U u 3 3 31 8  8 6 6 .6 0 I n g v e s ,  N i l s  A n d e r s V a 5 7 8 3  2 2 2 .7 8
S a u l o ,  I l k k a H e 1 193 5 6 9 8 .0 0 K l i n g s t e d t ,  I n g m a r U u 3 9 0 4  0 5 4 .7 1
S a v o n e n ,  I r j a K e 723 3  6 1 9 .0 0 K o r s b ä c k ,  V e r n e r V a 4  8 4 3 11 2 7 9 .7 5
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L a n d g re n , B irg itta Uu 634 4■ 3 66 .61 T a llg re n , C a rl O lof Tu e 11 357 39 0 7 5 .0 0
L ilje s trö m , E rik V a 2 392 6 44-5.57 T e i r ,  G re ls V a 9 156 45 119.00
L in d g v is t, A nders G Uu 3 063 7 0 95 .75 U ddström , M a rg a re th a Uu 236 2 9 87 .68
Lum m e, A arne V a 862 4 101.72 W este rh o lm , J a r l  U He 97 2 4 39 .07
L önn , B e r ta Uu 320 3 5 47 .87 W este rh o lm , N ils He 197 3 794.11
M alm , H&kan V a 2 457 7 5 19 .83 W e s te rlu n d , H enrik Uu 7 041 18 9 92 .00
von M a r te n s , A rv id He 1 460 6 8 2 9 .4 0 Ö hm an, C a rl He 199 4 268 .37
M e lin , In g v a r S He 7 649 11 3 8 2 .3 3 Ö ste rh o lm , T hor V a 1 339 4 5 1 1 .9 0
M ic k e ls , M a rit Uu 280 3 3 39 .17
N iem i, G unnar He 69 2 134.18
N o rd strö m , Svan te He 81 2 276 .46
Nym an, A llan He 147 3 104.27 Ahvenanm aan Kokoomus r . y .
P ro c o p e , V ik to r Uu 5 395 14 191.50 A landsk  Sam ling r . f .
S ig f r id s , ELLy Va 6 183 15 0 39 .66 C oalition  of A land
S ire n ,  A llan Uu 260 3 153.66
S k o tt, Hugo Va 2 019 5 0 13 .22
S te n b ä c k , P ä r Uu 12 109 56 776 .00 Bom an, T age Ah 2 072 2 5 94 .50
S ten lu n d , K arin Va 443 2 8 19 .93 L em b erg , Sven Ah 411 1 729 .66
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